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Health urfit Secretary Marshall’s Chances
Of Resting At Home Grow Less

WEDNESDAY. JAN. 2T, 1948
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large the sehdol program, be 
trounced. More children have been 
ioitx^lrct by nurses ahd more 
examined by physician* then ever 
before. Many of the defects 
found have toco corrected. Many 
moving picture* on health sub- 
ire 1* wct c aliowB to school-chi} 

m dren where facilltlea were avail 
able. Wc would like to do thla 
for all echbol*. he, pointed ou t 

Many .visit* were made to school 
lunchroom* and much improve- 

1 ment In water (uppliea, waite HU- 
porat and sanitation ha* resulted, 

'.h i  Indicated.
The tuberculosis rotitrol pro- 

f gram haa been extended, nnd a 
’  Khw aray unit I* u»ed to examine 

all expectant mother* and per*ona 
i -lequcMlng health cardi who have 
: pot had an xray In a year. More 

people than ever t«efore took the 
■. mobile xray tqst’ in June, and 

more rases were *cnt to the san- 
Itorium than* In any previous 

11 * year.
I' Health talk* to dvle group* 

were given nnd the foodhandler'* 
'  achool sponsored by the Jayrec* 

f p  a id  put on by the Health Unit, 
State Board of Health, State Hotel 
Commission and Restaurant As. 
BOdation was a great step for* 
ward In hralth education, Dr. 
Quillraan asserted.

Work on venereal disease ha* 
not been ao heavy aa In previous 
years due to cases having been 
sent to the Rapid Treatment Cen
ter. AR new rase* are interview, 
ed for contacts and all contact* 
discovered are brought.In; for ex
amination and treatment when 
nceesaary, he revealed. Dr. Quill- 
man rmphaatird the need of com
tnunlty effort In preventing dls- 
eaae, prolonging life and promot
ing physical and mental efflri*

|  “We wish lo take this opport
unity again to thank the Board of 
County Commissioners, the School 
Board, the City of Hanford and 

’other friends of the Seminole
a u a u iv  h ---------
Vltajtfbnei" wrote Dr. •QontMAlT 

- He also thanked for their co- 
the Seminole Countyv ,^>peraUon

tu b e rc u lo s is  and Health Associa
tion, the Stale and County Wel
fare Boards, the Red Cross, the 
State Crippled Children# Com- 
mitalon and Iho State Vocational 
Rehabilitation office.

Jayccc Awards
ICm i Ib s ** ra g s  One)

-n . WhltUer, Calif.,
Adrian Sanford Flslirr, 34.

atomic energy commission coun 
•do rr Washington, D. C.

Dr.’ Olenn Theodore Seabcrg, 
•8, nuclear chemist, Berkeley, 
Calif.

L*Von I*. IVterson, 28, blind 
founder of an engineering school 
for the blind, Omaha, Neb,

pr. Robert A. Kington, 34, 
anesthetist and aurgeon, Mem 
phis. Teim.

Thomas A, Reid, 3.1, human re
lations expert, Baltimore, Md.

Cord Moyer, Jr., 27, president 
of United World Federalists, Now 
York City.

The young men, with the *x 
eeptlon of one whn is ill, will 
appear on a Vox Pop radio 
grim  (ABC) beginning at 

. P. M. (C8T),
Presentation of the keys fol 

lowing a tiaru|uct will be broad 
cast at 10:30 o'clock and Stetson
will participate In the radio pro
gram In addifdltlon to Ida address.

Syria Petroleum

Early Fire Sweeps ' 
Marine Warehouse

(Editor's rvole: John M. 
Hightower, Associated Press 
diplomatic reporter who lure 
reviews Ceorge I'. M arshiH's 

aa Secretary of 
State, baa "covered” the re
tired General's cabinet career 
from Moscow, London and 
New York aa well as Wash- 
inglon.)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 20 (AT— 

George Marshall winds up hit 
first year., a* Secretary of Bute 
today with even lesa hope than 
ha had last January of ' ever 
settling down a t Leesburg, V#., 
for a long, well-earned rest. At 
07 the one place Marshall wants 
to go la byrnc, and his friends 
know It.

Ha has la/1, no word unsaid 
to fiimsdf from this
year's presidential speculations, 
lie-already holds a job ip gov
ernment exceeded by only the 
presidency, and he holds that 
only because President Truman* 
forcefully sought him for It. 

Ill* prospects for tbe life of 
gentleman farmer are not 

bright. For Marshall is now sol
idly aetlled In that position in 
public life which few men In, 
each generation attain. Aa long 
a* he is physically fit—and ho 
looks In top form at the moment 
—he almost certainly will never 
be allowed to retire permanent
ly. .

It wa* a little mure than two 
year* ago that President Tru
man pinned - another medal on 
the General's uniform and In 
a sort of farevtell eulogy read 
a .citation stating that to Mar
shall, “As much aa to any in
dividual, the United Slates owe* 
Its future." It was a grand 
good-bye but It didn't stick.

Marshall had given way to 
Dwight D. Elsenhower a* ' Chief 

Staff and . headed for his

fast-as ha could. Shortly a phone 
call followed him. Mr. Fuimsn 
■ikrd him to go patch up thing* 
In China.

Marshall packed the hags he
W m

his travels. Thirteen months In
had Just eked and began

and around China as a ■pedal 
ambassador Introduced him to 
diplomacy. Last January the. 
President hauled him home to 
suececd James F. Byrnes at the 
State Department.

From his start In diplomacy In 
Chungking Marshall haa piled 
up a curious record—on the 
face of it.

He failed In his mission of rec
onciling Chtang Kal Shek and 
the Communists In China,

He failed to get an Austrian 
peace treaty out nf the Russians 
at Moscow and London.

He failed to win Big-Four 
progress on a German peace set
tlement.

He felled to etnp or check 
end sometimes to meet directly 
the torrent of propaganda from 
Soviet Foreign Minister at In

ternational parleys.
But with each of these “fall- 

urea” on the formal record, Mar
shall carried American public un
der*.ending and support on hia 
side.

Since ho became Secretary of 
State last Janunr-* 21, Marshall 
has been charting his own new 
course in some respects, follow- 
Ihg inherited policies in others 
He inherited the policy of "firm
ness toward Russia and bo 
built on It. But it was after 
he entered the cabinet tha t the 
"Truman Doctrine" of helping 
free peoples resist totalitarian
ism was proclaimed and limited 
American strength thrown be
hind Greece ana Turkey.

Back home in late spring, 
he worked on some reshuffling 
of State Department and then 
headed-south for the Inter-Amer- 
lean Defenae Conference at Rio 
de Janeiro, Hrsxii. After a few 
weeks he returned to Washing
ton with a completed American 
defense treaty and a new . prob
lem: preparation for America's 
role in the United Nation# As
sembly meeting In New York.

Marshall, aa Secretary of State, 
Is one of the foremost advo 
rates of the theory that the 
United State* must keep physi
cally strong In order to be po 
Illicitly effective. In the world: 
good intentions and high idralk 
are not enough.- 

Thus he has proposed that 
Congress lay out 10300,000,000 
for European recovery thla year 
aa against probably 1300,000,000 
for China. But his reasoning 
and that of hla advisers Is that 
European recovery Is the first 
essential to a working world 
economy and that this country 
can’t uo everything at once.

Four major problems seem cer
tain to dominate Marshall’s ac- 

g~urf-ttfttler-ttr-c the—month* ahead,. 
These are:

1. To win congressional 
approval and appropriation* 
for a European recovery pro- 
gram whlen he considers ad
equate to give a reasonable 
chance of success.

2. To continue the policy 
of "containment" ’of Russia 
—which means operating an 
antl-Communlst diplomacy In 
respect to France, Daly. 
Greece, Turkey. Iran and 
China, holding the tine in 
Germany and Austria..

3. To prepare United State*..  Hi fttftp.
policy for furthef strengthen
ing InUr-Amerlcan coopera
tion, especially on economic 
lines, a t a forthcoming West
ern Hemisphere conference 

• at Bogota, Columbia.
4, To oxnand the resources 

of the Stata Department to 
take over the administration 
of Gsrmanv from the Army 
—which Marshall hopes to 
do by June 30, and after that 
-presumably to prepare for a 
similar administration for J a 
pan.

Florida State News In Brief

n — )'*<( n»»i
men, both nnw-vUlltog In Eng 
land, were Misted before dawn 

* todav |n the fsihlonsble Kstamon 
district of Jerusslem, There were 
no casualties.
’^Unofficial reports said the 
houses were blasted bv Hagana 
forrei becAusc nf a belief in the 
Jewish militia that the homes 
were being used as Arab sniper 

'  nests In the absence of the ten
ants. Uncxplodcfl grenades were 
found nearby.

____>j- The homes were those of A, E.
* t - , -Mulfo^d, form er Reuters Midwest 
‘ - manager, and W. Campbell Bi

Jnrmer manager of the Jarun 
Electric Corporation.

Petrillo Dental
1 S' ■■* «—
frtwttowvl r,»M Pss* He* 1 

orlle expression ~  w i t h  small 
radio station* so that they could 
play'records "If they would come 
Ut us and tell u* they could af- 
ford to hire maybe only two or 
three musician* and If they 
~sre telling the truth.f 

"Oh you mean you'd make the 
stations hire standbys,* Ren. Ker- 

(R-Wlse) demanded.
rrs, no more standbys," 

Petrillo aald.* "That'( been taken 
■re of." ' • • - ..*•••
Keraten wanted to know wheth- 

- onhmV “fore vwr - ban“ on 
-making I* the only aolu-

__to the muatdsns* plight.
."Up lo this moment Ire  tha 

solution we know," Petrillo 
"It'a unsound, I  agree, but 

at are we going to do about 
IT All we can do i ta a v  no more 

Ilnga -  period. What hap-

DOCTOtt RE81GNB 
GAINESVILLE, Jan. 21, (:

Dr. Embree R. Roae. head of 
University of Florida Student 
Health Service for the pait two 
years, has tendered his resigna
tion from that position effective 
Feb. I, It was announced here to
day by Dean Dennis K. Stanley 
of the College of Physical Edu
cation, Health and Athletic*.

It was simultaneously announc
ed that Dr. B. L.' Rhodes, staff 
physician, haa been appointed act
ing head of ...................................
Irel staff.

the university's med-

' HOT BATH
MIAMI. Jan. 21. (AT— A 36- 

year-old housewife suffered severe 
burns early today when alcohol 
with which the wai bathing her 
head Ignited. - „
--Detective Sgt. John la Deas 
•aid the-woman, listed as Mrs. 
Estrella Rasta, was rubbing her 
head with alcohol near the kit
chen stove when the bottle ex
ploded, spreading * tha flaming 
liquid over her clothing.

Her husband, Daniel Baeta, 
was seriously burned In hit at- 
tempt tn extinguish the Mate. 
Mrs. Baeta’a condition was Kited

SCHOLARSHIP
MARIANNA, Jan. 21. (AT— 

Evelyn Henley, Campbellton 4-H 
.club member, today was notified 
she had won a 9100 scholarship 
for her livestock exhibit In a 
national contest In Chicago last 
December.

OIL WELLS
TALLAHASSEE, Jan. >1, (AT 

—Two new producing oil wells 
were added to tbs slow!
Ing Florida petr’otoum Indual 
whi

l Ml
leh counted up a  total yield 

of 059.345 barrel* during 1947,
State Geologist Hsrman Gunter 
reported today.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 21, (AT— 
Fire swept a Marine Corps war*.

U.D.C. Broadcast Robert E. Lee’s Birthday
By MRS. J. J, BOLLY

-
. , The N. de V. Howard Chaplet of the United Daughtrn of the
during \  »lret.«ort cn.riy S .n/  , «*¥e * R«d«o Program over Slalion W7RR. Monday even-
routing several families from * “ 9 *• 8:30, commemorating the Birthdaysol Koberl E; Lee.

* ' Mrs. E. H. Laney was the General Chaiman and the announces,
The program opened with "Dixie” and followed by "I* it true

their nearby borne*. * . t
The blaxc started in the two- (

*0°#*p^*ately-own«^a ^  P " *  ^  ,U"B “  ^used during wartime aa a train- i Mrs. F. E. Roumillat, accompanist.
" “ * * * * “  "  president o f fIng quarter* for the Office of | Mr*. J. J . Bolly, president of 

Strategic Service*. Two marines ' lb* chapter gave the following: 
who had been sleeping In the J “Robert Edward Lee wae born

1 141 years ago today, a t hla ances
tral home, Btrmtford Hall, West-

warehouse escaped unharmed.
Firemen uaing a Totomac River , , . . .  ,  „  „  .

fireboat and approximately 7* moreland, .Va. Btrmtford Hall la 
trucks brought tho fire under I not only the birthplace of our 
control about two hours after It I beloved Robert E. Lee, but, also 
broke ouL '  ' the blrthdsv of two signers of

tbs Declaration of Independence—
tho river bank near 28th god D ; Henri

Lightfoot Lee.
The building* are located along IP .V * ™ ™ ™  ®*

>k near 28th and D Rfchmrei Henry Lee and Frances 
S ts . N.W. about a mile west of
tbe White House. .There was no 
estimate of the damage and no 
Immediate explanation of tbe 
cause of the blare.

Vegetable Market
n. 2} UP) 
IAffes on

rodu<!e as

JACKSONVILLE, Jan. 2 
—Early New York “ * 
Florida fruits and prodi 
reported by ‘ the Federal State 
Market and-New* Service:- 

Snap beam bu. 9.0; -6 50, poor
er 3.U0-430, mostly 3.50-4.50; 
valentines few 6.00-6.60, few hlfcb 
aa 6.00, poorer 3-50; streamliners 
few 6,00-6 60 waa'few poorer 330- 
460.

Limas bu, 3.60-436 
Strawberries pint mostly 40, 

few 42-43, fair low 'as 36.
Cucumbers bu. good few 7.60- 

8.00, poorer 2.0O-4.00.
Cabbage domestic round one and 

one-half bu. hampers 2.76, 60 
pound sacks 2.00.

Eggplants Bu. 8.00-8.60 fair
6.00- 6.00, decayed 1.60-330. >

Endive chicory bu. 1.60-2.00. 
Escarola. bu. 1,37 one-half-1.75 
Lettuce eastern crates Big Boa-

ton 2.00*2.60, bu. 2.50-3.00, poor
er 2.00-2.26. .

Peppers bu. California wonders
8.00- 9.00, few 9.60, other bullhorns
7.60- 8.00, few 9.00, few 730, fair
6.60- 6.00, reds 6.00. •

Celery 16 inch cratea GoldSn- 
heart 2 and one-half dot. 4.00- 
430, 3 do*. 4.00-4.60, mostly 430, 
4 do*. 4.00-4.76, mostly 450. 6 
dot. 3.60-4.26, mostly 3.76-4.00, 8 
do*. 2.60-300, to do*. 250-3.00. 
Patel type few 3 do*. 326-3.60, 4*6 
do*. 2.76, B do*. 2 60.

".Strst/ord Hall Is one of the 
oldest Virginia Estates and Is 
surrounded by <grandeur and 
beauty; foot-paths through or
chards and forqlta that lead to a 
picturesque spring. Laurel U 
mirrored’In the Mill Pond. Old 
paths and terraces make up Its 
eighteenth century gardens. On 
one terrace a box border Is quar
tered In the* design of the Lee 
coat-of-arm*. This great house 
Is built on a plateau a mite in
land and overlooks the Potomac, 
M foot cllffa and a stretch of 
sand beach below.

" It was In Stratford Hall that 
Koberl E. Lee received the foun- 
dation for hla great roll inejhe 
future history of America. Whire 
his character was molded and 
where he grew up with a pas
sionate devotion to hia native 
8latf.

"In 1626 he was sent to the 
Military Academy at West Point. 
There he passed four years and 
was graduated second-In hla class. 
Two years later he martfed- the 
great • granddaughter of George 
Washington’s wife, and toward 
her he showed all hla Ufa a most 
beautiful devotion.

"DiiHni* IK m ex Iean  War hi* 
service* were ao brilliant he was 
declared the rreateat military 
genius In America.

"Leo was Opposed to ’the break
ing up of the Union: he fe lt lh a t 
slavery was an even greater evil 
to tbe white than to tho colored 
race; and he - had several years
‘ t' v i -* » . , t * i- ’

soldier, and a t  a memorial of hie 
heroic cqurage, his unparalleled 
devotion and his unselfish patri
otism. '

Mr*. Laney quoted the follow, 
in*: “The cause for which he 
suffered was lost. The people 
for-lehom he fought ‘were crush
ed. -The hopes in which he trus
ted were shattered. But his fame 
consigned to the keeping of time, 
which happily, la not ao much the 
tomb of virtue aa its Shrine—. 
Shall in the years to come, fill 
modest worth to noble ends."

"TIs wreathed around with 
Glory, and will live In Song and 
Story—Though ita folds are In

n « n l l

-ONK DAY ONLY-

Friday, Jan. 23rd

before freed a few negroes he had 
Intu-rilcd; toil loyalty to hia stale 
msde him refuse the command o f | the dust."
the United States Army when Itj To the honored memory of the 
wse offered him In April, 1661,i Soldiers, the Sailors, the States- 
but he accepted the leadership of men of’ the Confederate States of
the Army of Virginia. President 
Jefferson Davis very shortly 
raised him to the highest rank in 
the Coft/rderate Army. I

"The years of 1862, '63 and '64 
were filled with vlctoriea and de
feats for Lee. It was at the Bat
tle of Gettyeburg that the great
ness of Lee's character was as 
evident In defeat as In his most 
brilliant victories.

“In the spring of 1864 occurred 
a series of tha fiercest and blood
iest engagements of the war; and 
due to the inferior number of his 
men Lee was forced to surrender 
on April 6, 1866 at the Appomat
tox Court House.

“Never, throughout the war, 
vtrre his dignity and true great
ness * more evident than in the 
way he met this final failure of 
the CAU8E for which he had 
striven.

"A fter the war hs accepted the 
Presidency of Washington Col
lege—now Washington and L «  
University. He accepted this posl- 
tlon lo educate Southern youths 
Into a spirit of loyalty to the new 
conditions.

"On Oct. 12. 1870, aftsr a brief 
Illness, he died.

"Yes, Robert Edward Lee and 
his unimpeachable honor and dig

America—Time cannot teach for
getfulness when griefs full heart 
is fed by fame.

The broadcast ended with the
singing of old Southern song: 
"Old Black Jo e ', "My Old Ken
tucky Home', "Carry Me Back 
to Virginia" ahd “8uwanee River."

Marriage Haa Place, 
Says Oft-Wed Woman

DALLAS,' ORE. Jan. 21 (AT- 
Mrs. Betty Dunlavy, 40, a comely 
tavern owner, hs* wnn her fight 
for a fifteenth divorce.

The decree was swarded by the 
Polk county court to the Brooks.’ 
Ore., woman, who once told re
porter* she "stilt hopes to find 
the right m in £ ' when John 8. 
Dunlacy failed to contest the suit

She first’ sought a divorce from 
Dunlavy in Marlon County courts, 
and later In Clacksmas County
before obtaining the decree here 
quietly last week'. She married 
Dunlsvy about two year* ago. 
Several of her previous attempts
at marital Jiappines* lasted shorter 
periods, atartfn 
Nevada,

•tartl
She

court

g and ending In 
told the blarion 
she was marriedGM mtywIHHB 

and divorced from one husband- 
Victor William*—three time*.nity represent the Old South and

Its history. And it  is the duty of; prior to winning the latest suit 
ths lln lUd-lM uthtere-uf-thg fa n ^ |T ^ i’0tk Counlyv*he told reporters

‘ she believed marriage "has 4ta 
place," but added however, ."I 
nave no prospccU for No. 16-and 
I’m not looking."---------------------------- -

In the crater of ML Ruapehu,

fcderacy to tec that ths true his 
lory of the South la presented lo 
the future generations."

Mrs. Mary I^ffler Strong, one 
of the Charter Member*, gave ‘a
beautiful Inscription from an old 
monument: "This man shall stand. 0,176-fool peak on North Island, 
through tha years to come as our New Zealand. I* a lake of hot 
loving tribute to the Confederate! water surrounded by snow drifts.

Re rich
OUrSTANDIWG
EN1IRTRINMI

Stage Show Times: 
3:.T2 -  7:22 -  9:18 

I’riceH:
Mato.-.50c Eve*.- 60e 
Children- 25c AH Day

On The Screen

Aid For Europe
• ic« i i Im «S in s . raa* bao 

stabilisation fund, to the central 
banka of. European countries.

Thla, ho said in a statement to 
the committee, "would gtva great
er assurance to th« people -of 
the particlpstlng countries,” ‘that 
the correction of thsfir eurraat 
money Iroubly "will be par ma
ns nt.

"There is greater confidence ip 
the stability of money -If there 
is gold or dollars In lbs hands 
of the central bank," he said.

Former Undersecretary of Stole 
Dean Acheson aald a drastic cut 
in Administration money esti
mates for European reeovsry 
would "merely prolong’ ths Ill
ness, the cost and ths dsnger."

“  wJooir
_... . .  _______ _ ... . bit
months of the Marshall Plan

If Congress reduces the , , ,— . 
000,000 figure for the first 1 6 1— - -  ’ Hal

by hospital attendant* as critical, of Wauchula.

4

ERVIN QUALIFIES 
TALLAHASSEE. Jan. 21. (AT 

—Richard W. Ervin, J r -  today 
qualified, aa a candidate for the 
position of stela attorney general 
to.succeed Tom Watson who la 
running for the governorehlp.

Ervin resigned Ms position as 
attorney, for the State Road De
partment to make the race. Other 
candidates for ths position, In
clude state Rep. F. Guy Crew* of 
Jacksonville and L. Grady Burton

14,000300,000 or 96.000,000,000, | 
he declared, "It ceases to be a  1 
recovery program."

Instead It would be a dole 
hendtd out to keep Europe allva 
and relief "1a costly because it 
may be endlsae" Aeheaon se!d !n 
a speech- a t the convention cf 
the Natlonal-Amerleen Whole
sale Grocer*’ Association.

This Is a  very dlffsrent thing 
from saying that ths amount ask
ed of Congress I* sacrosanct and 
that the Congrtse should vote the 
amount without’ earefol consider
ation,” he eiided.

"I believe that the program 
hat already been reduced as rauah 
ae la consistent with achltrlnf 
the success of the program."

Meat Control

s "

U
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2  Unions Block Labor Peace— Refuse 
Already Accepted by IB  Other Railroad Unions!

from there on, ’ we
m m Chair- 

. Petrillo 
tfria "ex-

Mississippi Plan
(P a raaaeg  m a t  r , « ,  o m i

appropriations.
A slat* building ptogtam of 

IS.000.000.
A $10,000,000 needy tied,

children and blpid s|*propri«lion. 
i  Construction of public health 
centers throughout tSo state: 

Creation of a state depertmi 
of labor. f :V-?

A study of state employe sal
ary scale* with possible upward 
revision.

Exemption of livestock feeds 
from the salts tax act.

A full Uma gas and oil board 
and a sound oil and gmi eotuerva- 
ii&t law*

Ae .th e . legislators digested

icwm***** rw »  I*"** n » i  i 
NH) and Senator Robertson (0- 
Va) engaged In a brisk exchange 
when Robertson commented thtre 
to more meat available now than 
there was under OPA.

The of lo roaoflva Engl-

men and Enginaman and the H^itchinen’e the President.
Union of North America, dspreaenUng The railroad* feel it to . 
126,000 railroad ampUiyi*, have refused passengers, employee, elockholr 
to accept tho offer of t ie  Railroads of a U>a general public to know that
wax* lucre*** of 16>4 cento an hour. ■ out thad* negotiation# and In n

Thto to tha a m  increase awarded
, ton county, ths chairman, delar- 
I ed after tha. address that aha 

Agreed with tha governor that 
lawa which the people do not 
resoeet should be abandoned.
. •"!. for one, name tha present 
prohibition law ■■ on* of tn* lawa 
which we should forthwith give 
up," she declared. " If  the people 
want, this law kspt In force than 

think that law enforcement of* 
cere should t* forced to make 

thto tow effective or be forced 
out of offices.” »bMs 

Rep. Price’s counterpart In the 
eenato, Robert E. Lee Gentry, 
said, however t “Our- governor haa 
again spoken on the i 
subject and ths cMef 
•gain states that he 
sign to repeat the pro! 
of thto state,"

Excepted pyrotacMce over tome 
of state police force will pro-

"Even though there It, Ute 
fact remains that the price hato 
soared to ungodly heights," Tob- 
ev remarked.
'Declaring that the "greet coH 

Deration* are making the largest 
profiu  In hlatnry, paying the 
largest dividends and aoaking the 
hirh»*t rrieea." T -b-y  r i t r i ’ - ;

"People er« " i l l t ’  nuL ‘WIU 
demwreey work 7’ 71-f >r» G«d, 
tomelhlnv ha* got to bo dona."

against JUth

highlight*
minor fe*1

and
features, of

other sa;

been on record 
oirenlrotton .* .

T i t  legislators, to% have a 
good Idea of what the goveow* 
went* to the oil and gas conserva
tion law, and fo t e ■ state-oil and 

hoerd, . - ■

•am . Legal Notice

1,000,000 non-operating employe# by an 
arbitration board in September, 1947- 

Thto to the anme Increase accepted by 
116,000 ocmduciora. iralnmen snd awitch- 

bv earaement on November 14. 1817.
have b e n  made with

i •**! o many
_ ____.___ In the

i cxrnductora and traln-

-----------/ , the Switchmen's Dnkm ot
North Axamfee r e ^ n t e j M ^ e t o w O

O,
[ by the settlement with that union, 

Strike TArewt

) R pcTft TOW W l ■

tha Railway Labor Act provides for the 
eppoibtinent of a fact-finding board by 
the PreeidcnL

t to due ehippera, 
stockholders, and 

it through- 
negotiation* and tn mediation, 

they have not only exerted every effort to 
reach a fair and reasonable settlement, 
but they have also mat every requirement 

Railway Labor Act respecting the 
*' tlon, end arbitration of

u i f -r , ,
reaeoUng only 126,< 
get more. They are

rtmn !  WTlI-H i

t aalhlakable that three three aniens, 
lag tree tkaa 19 per rent ef railroad 

trailer**, and lhaaa among th e -------------

rta  earresstolly malntato the threat of a par, 
sirring strike sgtlnst the Interest ef the ea- 
tire country—and against 96 per cent of their 
fellow etaploie*.

The threat of a strike rennet Justify grant
ing more farorahle rendition* (a 123.000 era-, 
ptoyea thin hare already here pel to effect 
for 1,178,006, nor wtil It slier the opposition 
af the railroads t* tueirranted wag* la- 
rfeaera or to changes to werklqg rales which 
era not Justified.

A glance at the bar shews whit employe* 
represented by the Esstoecrx and Ftreraea 
make. They are among the highest paid la 
the risks ot Uhee to the United Bute*, if net 
the highest

to Uw
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la Unity There In Strength—
To Protect the I Vice of the World i 
T# Promote the t’ro g rru  of A m rrln j 
To Produce I’roipcrlly for Sanford.

AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER

T H E  W EATHER
Ihi* afternoon and tonight, 

Frida)' ^jw rtU cloudy, Slirhll)
• mailer * lhl« afternoon riling 
I, m pi-rat urea Friday. . Moderate 
iH-rit'limelly fre,h norlli*nlrrly 
wind* ilii, afternoon becoming-, 

.moderate variable tonight «nd Fri
da »,
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Bevin Says 
Russia. Seekso

1 Europe’s Rule
Says Marshall Plan 

Brings To L i g h t  
Things That Point 
To Another War

LONDON- W  K  f/ri — 
fc  Foreign K m rliry  Krneat De

vin today announced plan* 
for a union of the atatra of 
Western Europe to fare a 
“ruthlfaa drive by Soviet Rus- 
ela to control th r continent, 
lie u ld  the "time in ripe for 
the conaolldation of We*lern 

, Europe,” arid announced RrL- 
' tiah talk# already are under* 
way with Itelilum, The Nelh- 

• erlanda and Luxembourg. Hrl- 
•v taln'a allianre with France 
•  will be tightened, he said. and 

Italy and other eountrlea will 
be brought Into "fhia great 
conception."

LONDON, Jan . ' l l  (A*)—For
eign Secretary Bevin laid today 
that Soviet Ruttia it making a 
ruthless drive lo dominate Euiopc. 

— ind-tfrat-thirw tlM rgdM jtrTiubty 
to another world war.

^  "We are driven to that rnrt- 
dution." Bevin told the Home 
ol Commnni.

"The Marshall Program hat 
brought to light vividly whal mutt 
have, hern under the surface all 
the lime."

Bevin pictured the* European 
retovery plan, pwpotrd hy Sec
retary Marthall, at unmasking Rus- 

£ i i ln  elforli tn communire Wrilern 
Europe at well at the ttalei al
ready in Moicow't oihit.
‘ Neverthelett he emphasized Blit- 
ith eagentett lo cooperate with 
the Sovieti, taying:

James Brailey Odham Is Named As Truman Sees 
Seminole’s Outstanding Young Man j^Q H urry On

James Rrailey Odharn. Jaycee president and Slatr Representative,
*w,u today announced hy Gordon Bradley, secretary of ihe.Sanlord 
Junior Chamlrer of Commerce, as the ouixlandintt young man of .S’m- 
inolc County for 19*17. Tlie award, he laid, was hated on the ir|ioit.nf 
a Citizens’ Committee composed of Senator I- F. Boyle. R. t„ Dean. E.
G. Kjlpatrick. Jr. and H. Jautet Gut.

Among limte who congratulated Mr. Odham for receiving ll»e 
award n- an outstanding Jay('ee+
» « ' .Bob' Bishop, fonner state 
Jayeeo president and pretent 
vice president1 and a director of 
tin- national organization.

In accepting the award. Mr. Od- 
1mm elated that he thought thnj 
much credit ,-huiihl he riven to thu 
founders of the Seminole County 
organization, including its first 
leader "Julian Htenatrem whose 
ability during the first 1*0 flays 
of the organization's existence did 
much to keep the unit logytlier."
' “The organization elected one 

of the most able men In the coun
ty In -IHlfl for their president- 
Jack Kntigan, ''If  the dnh' htril 
lieen far enough nlnng in their 
Jaycee work Inst year, I am sure 
that Jack would have been given 
a simitar award,, he asserted.

“We members of tl|e organiza
tion should not become self-satis
fied with mir work. There Is still 
mlirh for us to do. If we do tie- 
rtrnic satisfied, we have lost the
true purpose of the organization. In our budget of $8,'Khi there Is 
We inust 'IirjVe In' achieve' K llc f  ah' account aftt IJHRT tiriht* amuurtl 
tools for the-community and its of $6,700 forj the operation nf the 
people." Mr. Odham declare*!. ‘'j  Tourist Information Booth nnd to 

*tAl the present time, our main1 tt:«*4iaiM »  i-sc• » «i *_

New York Blacked Gasoline Blast 
Out As Another Sets Fire Causing 
Snowstorm H its $750,000 Damage
Another Cold Wave Bus Terminal And 35 

Sweeps Into pas... B u s e s  Destroyed 
South From West In Morning Blaj-c

objective Is the tourist pi "gram,

President Favors Ba
ruch Proposals But 
Takes Issue With 
Hoover Suggestions

WASBnSGTON, Jan: 22 i/P ).
Pretuirnl I mm in said today 
(hrtr undoubtedly will hr all 
annoiimrmciit liy someone trek 
mg I hr Democratic presidential 
nomination before lj\e July ion- 
venlion. mil lie we* no nerd for 
hurry aboil I it.' V

fie jothril with rr|«riler> at a 
nrwv conference slmut 1948 jrol- 
itict and said .1 front porch cam' 
paign. i» prolublr.' Not once, how
ever, .’dirl he come out flatly and 
lay, lie would lie the candidate.

lire President laid he favor* 
llrrnati^ IJaruchN etnnortuc tun- 
pmal a t far at* they jilie with 
hiv own vrrommrrfd.riiont, but 
it opposed lo lliotr of I Irrbrrt

'll it madnrit lo think of any
thing elte if we are ever going 
lo have peace.

"But the- Brilith government 
oocatjnoi^pj^ee_.irj ^ur-pqwtr co

operation while on* of those four 
powert continue! lo Impote itt po
litical and economic tjrtlem on 

, the .mailer ttatet."
Evolutipn of the Yalta ileei- 

. slnns, Devin told the lion of 
I Commons, "reveal* n nollry on 
1 the part of the Sovifct Unto*.

tUMUaril mi r»»r TS»*»I

Soil Conservation 
^ Heads Nominated

NEW YORK. Jam 22 </T) - CHESTER. IV , Jan 22 f/P)
Slnpt of near tnidniglit rlaiknfti ■ File iwept through the block-
vetlled over New Wrk in nnd-af-, long garage and nffiers of the 
trrnoon- today at a new snowStorm J Southern , Pennrvlvania But Co.. 
■willed onto the wralher-hattrred today wrecking IJ  hu.rt and u u r-

rxactly wlral part of B.nmli't 
‘plan he favort, bur atkrd te- 
|H<itrr> In compare it with bit 
menage In Cnngirct'.

Among oilier thing., TLrurh f.x ■ 
voter! no tax cutting, for two 
yr.Vrt, rolling back the fn-«l plicet- 
■.virile guaranleevng larmer. a fair 
trlum, holding,down further wage 
increatet. and lectorattnn of one- 
half t ly ' vvarliine rxcr'.v profit! 
lax, with allowance for corpnra- 
Iions to take a cirrlil foi cent of 
new planll. *

The I'icaideitt twico remarked 
ho vvna not fur the IlirriVer pnr- 
|.omv!s. The fnttner chief cxrctt- 
tlvo yesletilay urged cutting the 
European program from four 
year, tn I ft nmnhti,. •

proposal >f

Five petitions of nomination 
have been submitted for election 
of five stitwrvisncs of the Semlnol- 

. Soil ronservatiou District, “nnd 
K, 8. McMullen, acting Extension 
Conservstloniat, has set the date 
of eleetinn on Jan. 31, according 
Id C. R, Dnwtoh, County agertL 

Names of the following nominees 
were submitted: Franei* T. Meri- 

H  wether, Victor Green. Mrs. Endnr 
Gurlett of Genova, C. 8. fare of 
Oviedo and C. A- Wales of lamg- 
wood TMte were nominated or\ 
Jan. 0 at the meeting of. the 8*m- 
Inole County Farm Bureau nf 
which Mr. Meriwether Is pres- 
Ident,

The toil ronservatlon a rt states 
■ that the three nominee* receiving 

the highest numlier of vote* ahnll 
be electerl for three year term*; 
the nominee receiving fno next 
highest vote l» elected for a two 
year term, and the next highest 
for a one year t*rm.

Since rah qualified elector 
may vote In the election for five 
Bororntf •up«rvi»<vr», «om*
noter* will Ivo required to »l*KK*f 
their votes *0 aa to kllmlnate ties.

MIDWAY PULLED 
WASHINGTON Jan. 22 .(/TV- 

Vice Admiral Earle W. Mill* »aid 
today the Nary le polling IU 

.A  000-ton ■irerafl .irrlC r Midway 
.out of the Mediterranean for "ex
tensive alteration#."

The Midway has been the most 
•owerful war vcsael Jn this aea 
bordering International trouble 

. spots of the Mlddla East. It haa 
visited. vkaUra about Greece where 
the United State# la helping the 
Athena government combat Com
munist hggrewion along her bor
ders facing the Soviet tone
Influence.

of

THE WEATHER
J.AKELAND, J.rr. 19 0U -T h»  

F ed era l. State Froet- Warning 
. Serrke .(orecaat for penlnaular 

- VYlorlda wai d ear to partly cloudy 
and cool tonight with rising tem
perature Friday.

The outlook w h  no frost 
through Saturday hut with some 
indications of cooler weather by 

,4 * Sunday morning. 
l9f> •! ■ High U w  ;;

Boston — „ . . . . 31 
Cleveland 11
Denver' --------   IS
Memphis .  w .. I t  
Oklahoma City
Si. L ou ie------
San . Antonio ^
Washington 7- 
Jackaon-riH*
l'cnaacola ___..^40, . . M

ifiy* - - ̂  --a - - #c-#a . .
tughlv gleamed *igF tkyrcra|>eii 

in tome veefiont of Manbalian 
while oilier arcav weth normally 
rlcar. Hie Weather Bureau laid 
a rnmbinahon of »nnw and fog 
caused ibe phenomenon.

At the darkneit pav.et! anil 
light came again like delayed 
dawn, ihe tnow (ell with growing 
intentlly.

Tlie Weather Bureau tatd live 
ttotm. moving 'in from ea.tern*' 
IVnnvylvania, would, continue un* 
til* late aflemopn. leaving two 
inrhet of more. Tlie metro|m|itan 
area still i. banked with mow 
from the Dec. 26 falj ol 2Y8 
inches.

Temperatures tumbled to near 
30 degree# below rern In t h f  
Dakotas. Minnesota ami Wiscon
sin today. The biting raid ex
tended as far south as- the lower 
Missouri nnd lower Ohio Valieva 
ana 'west into central Nebraska 
and wcstrrn%8outh Dakota. The 
line of nub-zero tradings * « ' 
aa far'south as Iowa and northern 
lilhtobi.

Federal furreaider H. t*. J 1*- 
coltaon In Chicago said the cur- 

Itawlleae* M Ttr»*l

Lcwin TuniH Down 
Bid From J. A. Krug
WASHINGTON, Jan. 22, (AV 

John L. I^w it today turned down 
an invitation from Secretary of 
Interior J. A. Krug tn serve on a 
coal industry advlaory coupdl. He 
loaacd aome atlff verbal punche* 
at Krug In doing bo. The United 
Mine Workers' told Krug In 
a letter rejecting ihe Invitation:

M1 ran conceive of nothing more 
anemic or futile than a coal In
dustry advisory council attempt
ing to give private advice lo 
you.

"You have ha«l auch a commit
tee to advise you on oil, and It 
Is to be fervently hoped that the 
consumer* of coal wllf he spared 
Ihe present unhappy fate of the 
consumers of oil."

JACOBS TO RETIRE 
MIAMI BEACH Jan. 22 M V - 

Mike Jacobs, dean of American 
fight promoter# and owner of 
heavyweight champion Joe Louis'
contract, announced today that h* 

"retire front boxing 
after a return match be-

would

tween Louis and Jersey Joe Wal
cott this spring. ,

MELON SEASONT 
Mrs. g, o. Weeks of Bouth San

ford Avenue today reported that 
her family had recently enjoyed 
eating another 28 pound opt of 
season watermelon which grew in 
the Kick yard naag the ctnr shed, 

only a * ' *I t  was only a few weeks ego that 
the first edible watermelon w it 
picked. On* watermelon grew te 
a weight of 48 pounds b u t remain
ed too long on the vine te  he 
edible, ahf reported.

ttag a- Inst--of*1 $750,000,
Tlie blare wat confined lo the 

building but the danger from 20 
separate explosion* wat con'ider- 
ed *n great that, police otderrd 
more tlian 3,000 pfrvun from 
home* in tlie mid-city area,

I*. T. Reilly, vice president 
and grncral manager of the com
pany who made the estimate ol 
damage, said the fire apparcnil) 
started when a hut being filled 
with gaioline hunt into flame* 
after .in explosion.

More than 300 firemen from 
five Chester companies nnd < v 
en nearby communities .fought 
the Mate for three hours hefiin- 
bringing It under enntrnt a boot 
4 A. M.

Two firemen were injured 
slight tv. A third person, a by
stander. »as Injured when he 
was knbeked down by . a .fife' 
hose.

Reilly *ahl the explosions oe- 
ruhred nil within n Ift-minnle 
span apparently from the gasoline 
tanks of buses that had t-een 
fueled for service today.

Altogether 111 eompany bu*e* 
were In the „ garage ami on un 
adjoining parking lot when the 
fire started. Mainlenanee men 
wrr* aide to  move 78 buses In 
safety. Reilly aald the buses 
which were rle*trojr*d all were 
new anil coal. $18,000 each.

The fire burned out everything 
in Ihe garage leaving only tin* 
IJlckened walla,

-<-------- ----- ‘ '  ,

General Walkout 
liOomH In Bavaria

MUNICH. Germany. Jan 22. 
IAV- The Bavarian Trade Union 
Federation called tnday for a 21- 
hour w a l k o u t  of virtually aJI 
workers In Havarla lo begin to
night at midnight

Tbe- s t r i k e ,  proteatlng -Too! 
shortages, could affect nearly L- 
000,000 workers In this American
Kjj f̂ |t iU .

About 200,000 worker* ataged 
a 24-hour strike yesterday in 
Nuernberg and Cologne. It was 
the largest walkout In Weatern 
Germany since last April,

The strike call will affect such 
large cities as Munich, Nuern
b e r g .  Augiburg. Regensburg, 
Wuerzburg and Cohurg,

Trade union leaders arranged a 
broadcast to all union members 
throughout Bavaria, appealing 
for a strike between midnight 
Thursday and midnight Friday. 
H. -------------------— r-----

Marshall Says 
Sharing Farm 
Tools Needed

Tells Cotton Council
• U. S. To CTct More 

Than Sacrificed. If 
Europe Aid Given

t o n  Mill’s, (la. Jan, 22 
td’i Secretary of Stale Mar
shall said today that the book 
di»!»>ing aecret a'grerrarnl-t 
be:» rrn Sot let lltcala and 
Nari tier many fan  read* for 
relr i.r hefote the l.uhilvn 
Rig Four confrsenrr In l>ec- 
rmhrr^hut .**a» ,hdd Umhr- , 
'eau-r *" "»e were Iry ln^T u 
rraih-nn agrremenl."

tlarohall, here for a tiail 
with friend*, mdde the atalr- 
went . in a news In trr tiru . 
The Secretary nf S late would 
nol rnmmrnl on the effect of
• hr puhllsheil dorumrnta on 
If. S.-Sofiet rrlaliona.*

AFL Head oses

President Is Said To Have Right
To Launch Preventive Attack

| G r e c n Recommends 
; Time And Half Pay 

For. s» More Hours 
For More-  G o o d s

It. KLTUN « . t
\

AI LAN I A, Ga., Jan, 22 f/l’|
'Secictnv of .Slate Manhall ...ml 
today tli.it .liaimp farm ptacKinrry 
and icitdi/riA with l.ut-<pr undr i

1 fnnvrrr MrrHnimsTT-dnt- tmt-vay- the - r ^ pmed inun rty - i nngtiw•* “ Rilog-.****-*"*"^-*- -- . .  .. ’■ ■ • . only unsound hut ..... - ■ rbab
• or lodged might ti-k the iillimntr 

But > survival of our hat io n "  t ’olm

WfXHIINGIQN lui +2 1,1’t Can lip* IV -hut t*ml the ittnrif
fo u r . 'into ,i ."iif fik" mi .ith .tggir*Mi| i^i.eil to .ilqm Luub
L*t Jd. l ine*. HI mint hr v.nl loi t'ongtr»\ tu dn l.iie M iJ

l ol. Until I (’on,i of llir ’Aii Fntre o|*eMtK»iii diii.lnii ■ trxl!
Iih1.iv thr Prrtidrut h i the mn,titutuin il imlti in *u> li o . i.c i-> :
ahrad on III* men

And in time* lil- ihr.e .» | ’ip*idrui "mu«t be p irp u c !  t., >, i jp t 
the t*aptmsililt)ly (>-i ivtitog Hm* -̂ 
ordrr,’ Crum ,'»tit> iul.<l in ;m 
articlo w ritten  f<H 'lie ".Air l.'ui- 
vet-ally ijitn rlfrly  lo-vi*-- 

"T hr a**unipiio{i that th u  nn 
lion nuui nr*'* ■ .*ittl> vohtinuo in 
th1' fuiute n* in tlii• p,v-t to nh. 
aorh tlu* fu*l ht*-«. • - fi-rt- i <nn

may i .iu»e tome liaid*hm 
a feo Atn^naii (aimers." 
he >aid,The taciificrt here will 
tie ‘‘itiiiKnificant" in rompaiimn 
with the |ob to be iloiir.

MimImII tpokr hefote tire- Na
tional Cotton Council, drtiveimg 
an aiMirtt that **a* frankly d--- 
lignrd tn rxplain the M.nball 
Plan In igitrulllll.il Irtlrtril., Situ 
ilatly .it Pittuliuigh la.l wrrk he 
appealrd. bn bminrtiinen’* sup- ! 
|Hirt ol thr tetovery program.

Tlie SrtieUiy nf* Stale taiil 
that M.mr ilrmr wlmli would 
have tn be thipped to Lurope dr- 
tptle nrrd in lint' 'countiy will 
include .mall amount* of ml lo
gin fertilirer. (arm machmriy andFr'“ w , I , : , . «#»

$ I: » Ml I n ii rd «s» I *« ■ ** 1 1t f f t

Judge R. W Ware 
O ilers Candidacy 

For R eflec tio n
Judge It, \V. Ware today no- 

loiiitirril hit candidacy for re- I'ln tloo na County Judge of 8em- 
iliolo J'ljuntv. subject lo the llw 
•tlorratie Primary of Mpy 4. ,
„ Judge Ware is a tuitiva of tleor- 
gin, having moved to Florida 
from Wnrrenlnn, (in. ill 11)28. Prior 
to coming to Fly lido he served n> 
Miporintoiideilt of , HchiMiln of 
Wnrtfii county, (irofgin for two 
term*, then was ndinittcd ttr I lie 
tiar and practiced law at War 
rrnlun for eight years. Aflrr lie- 
ginning his practice of law there,

|4 ...oli.orO •• ,1‘u r  Ihtrtl

Jack Hickson Is - 
Candidate F o r  
Seminole Sheriff

(V \MI(Nj;Tf*N ‘ Jan, 21
W l r  I’l r o i i r n l  W il l iam  

-t.-rern tialay di-pulril a »en- 
oIoi'h •uggMijioii lhat the 
t idled Sl.\lr- i» drifting to
ward war with itussia.

I hrn- no war -enti- 
nmil," I it cm lold Srnntor A. 

t Willis l(iilM-rls«n ,(D-Va) at a 
‘ Senate Hanking I'uni milter 
beat ini;. "We are against It 
and I don’t think there I* 
oiii.Ii il.iiigrr of wnr-ttemuae 
all o.ilmn-, iiirlnding. Russia, 
arc pto-lral.- now,"

If.diert .Inti, Hiri-tun. n (lernin- 
iiept resilient <•( Xnnf'ird. tialny 
nunodnred Id* candidacy for the 
o f f i c e  of S lu r 'ff  of Semlmde 
f'mmty, iSlIljl-cl In the will of tin- 
voters in the primary election on 
May 4.

Mr. If ii kstori - •• i v e d for nn- 
tr as n mo*tti*-vcle iiolicrtnan 

oedrr Ihe tale Sheriff (". M. lian.l. 
I'revions to tfm* In- owned ami 
operated a fared on Celery Ave 
Hoe. Hr Inter tieemne chief out- 
tide deputy, serving in this <•#• 

■ parity for 18 veals, Hlldrr 8Hri-

ntirvival' of Uur 
said.

To tiark up In argument that 
n President need tm! wiiit for 
Congress In-foie di-pntrhini- i inor- 
gonry forces sgaiti.l anotla i na
tion, t'o iin :

1. Cited William Whiting, anlh 
or of lilt- lernk "Wat I'inters C o
der The Const it utlon," n - giving 
“The chief ohjert of -1.. I.nutioii 
of war is to give notice thereof 
to neutrals, in oniet in f it their 
rights and linlnlttiiv lo the hostile 
power*.”

2. IHh-lured the Ita i- fm the 
plesidetil In oniet a prevenlallvr 
allark "evisi* in , • .'■•relitutional 
Inn a* evolved l-l it iL*e -if pie*
Idenllal decision.'*

'Colrn pointed to 1‘ie-ideni 
Folk’s - order in 1810 -ending Mr. Pope, chairman of the Scot
tioops into triritoiv in dispute in«le Itmird of Count) 
with Mexico; MrKinic) i  dt-pntrh slooers, tialay aniiouion| hi* ran 
of tlie Imllti ship Maine to Havana j didary lor r i - r l r r l i n n  to ihi 
hazlinr: the ocruimtiiut of Venil Irnard from District No. t,
Cfira in 1913 l*v o tileii  of I 'n  r
idelU" W'ilwin ond the eplrm i..- I I  I?  P i  tfS ii  (  111' 111 i i  (><

Mri| Ili'Y i •( fp |. .*5 |f| tills . It M I )  * ».1| A * f |^
w.ot, th ,t no >c„t * dui.m rur Kc-hied ion lo
VYtill'll I tnhktiri fi; ttimsovutt *u* g% • * ** • ■
r.„m d the Ple ohocy s„.v no m u ( OmtlllSSHMI ltliai*(l
«r . Iuingi. it. i-ouvtituiniiml itii.-r :

eganltng authority, i-<:prutnturn
romndt the aimed force*,'

The All l-'oree writer mid t in , 
nation must lie especinlty alert

H OH It ft Mr i| tin |*ft M * ritVf

he rcpreschtwl Warren county in |iffa  J . F McClelland and Hand, 
thr >latc Icgitlaturc, and alto lie served a s ‘Mr. Hand a deputy
served a* mayor-nf the city of 

-W’arrcnton lie practiced law «t 
Sanford until he was circled Conn-

util his ro lgnation  at the time 
of Mr. Hand'* death last March. 
I or the past nine month* tic tin*

nary !!>37.
,l)ldgc Ware *talrd. '"I run deep

ly appreciative of the honor-tin-

y Judge, and*pink office in Jan- . l-e n  employed bv the City of
Sanford a i CitV Patrolman under 
t Irief Roy G, NVdliant*.'

........... ......................... .............. \fr. UFrk;son*ii « member ef
j rjtiren . nf Kcmioole County h a v e ', | , r  Mrihmli-t Church, lie
tirttaw rd upon me in that you have „,„j ),j„ wjfp „wr) thejt hm ir at 
circled me as your county judge i pnl,Mftto  Avenue. Tlifty have

Jgi* tiller ronicfutive terms. I Btn 
ttartlruiarly proud of this (iceause 

1 ' nm Ihe only person elected by 
popular vote to serve three term* 
as county Judge since the County 
wa* (rested.

"During this time I have given 
thr very lest of myself In lime, 
effort, ability, and mature Judge
ment gained from vears of ex- 
perience, to any and all persona 
who have had reason to rnme tn 
me for rnunerllng, or advlco how 
to meet the problem* with which 

11 aaltaac.i mm fmmr r.i*hll

MAXWELL BUTT

The suit of Mr*. May B. Max 
well, vocational school principal, 
to obtain damages from James 
Hoot than for Injuries received 
when struck by Ids automobile, 
was today settled out of court, ll 
was announced by 0 . P. Herndon, 
clerk of the Circuit Court. The 
court adjourned until Feb. (J,

two sons, both of whom served 
overseas in the tf. 8. Navy, and
.....  daughter. Their younger son,
p.nd, attends Stetson University.

Mr. Hlekson said "during the 
time 1 have servrd both the 
County and the City 1 have had 
tim pleasure nf meeting many 
JH .iplo who ro-operated with me
and with whom I have always 
tried to ro-operate and serve to 
till! heat of my ability. I sincerely 
- -lleit their voir and support a* 
I *eek election for thl* po*t,”

Sen ft I leads Group 
AttuiulinK Vet Mci t
I 11 :irn|i, mliiniandcr \ 

FW l*o-l :t'J82, -will heed tb. 
delegation vrjdch will ottetul 
*tati' VFW~r.>nferenee at ti-afa, 
Sstilidav and Suudav, it w* >u 
noiincml tialay hy.jnfin Saul-, ail 
jutnnt, and romniander of tie 
Fifth District.

Other uirtuliera of I'o i 
win* have annoitnerd tlu ir  in'.a, 
turn of nlfending Hie rmtfi i ■ ■ 
are Jniiu- . Wright, Hoy W'l >
I I H-'yii*, Jn ri (iotilv. " I  
Volie \Viltiam*. Jr.

Getting tin- department in f  . I 
shape financially, reporting -o 
nirlilta-rship. and ditclissing lego 
lation affeeting Veteran* will eon 
stitule Ihe main business of tin 
conference, '.nid Mr. Saul.

Tile Post will hold n lin in' 
meeting Monday evening'n t 7 :u 
o'rloek nl ihn lo-gion lint, uni

II It, Pope, chairman < f tM
lio.ini of County Comm ..... .
f..i 11t47 and t!H8.' b-*t i nu
lioillicril liia Ciimhilni’t ! -a ii*.. 
eita 11"0 na Count) 1 ititttl -wo:i 
ftilltl Disllict N'** I I I I  1! I'ein ■ 
i,i ulic' Pi mini f lo ’•-• t I *li)
1 lie I* nil .1 •••■ 'ale Ml.  mt'e,
of I (le Alltel nan N", m i "I 1 n il  
l ligllieels alel i. . Irol. 1- )I*UI
of npfrimice m • iipn....... ... .♦* a
1‘oint ruclmn, having gi.eluati'l 
JlOIII CollteH I t Itv -ivltti I
f m i Engimcrini: iii-gim Hi -U-

> j- a liirmltei of tlii *('i I. '! r i
U|u i fi ati i nil i t

Mi Po|m - h
.li t , m 18V,t. i iiir 1-. r^llbild 
in tin .' and went -info Un t»-v,i 
n> . . of nutoiiiotoli "ii'piii . .* ■
it P Pope l ‘o . ||ic t|- 'a  a|i 
I tl*i| It, GoVt I mo i -i I-|v\t-11. i

WASHING I ON. J.,n 22
—A---4o-Jt»nrm—work— accrk^ Aclth---------

(tin- am i,, batf' |n)- for the extra 
file limit*. War '|it(1|ioir(l today

; Ii) AM. 1'iexidrnt Wilham Gttrn *
•" ■' me.,n of ptiwlui ing mote 
!'"'”li in thr nation’* 'tiuggle - r
a gaunt mltatrnn

Giern l"hl the Scnalr Banking 
( umniillce tint I ilmr would con- 
*ufer V oiling the rxtia hour* if 
( lOiL-nn- would adopt an effective 
anti uill.ilioq I'toeratn. mi hiding 
hum of f’lr-Tidcnt liuman'i eeo- 
H'iihii ie< omnrendation* but ex- 

; i lulling ibc ttand-by power he 
. a'ked lii cuntiol wages.

While other lawmaker! rxtU- 
pied iheinvefre*- with piopotalx 
1 - I ui lav-* mil the I’retidcnt'l 
bud 'i-t. the Senate I mrign Re-
latiuli t ’oinmitice cnnlmurd it*
heiririin on the Kurnpean icrovcry 
pmgiaiu. Ibe -en ilon  heard Wd- 
!>- ' “ inovalii -aitim e . » e ij‘
•d th" o|fi*** of 'jralrgic veivicct,
■ eii ii,* flu- m , n waginjt a 
■ iibv -t- •• o n  i • unit th*

.. ........ tile ., *
Doiiov.'ui iot I" thought Attier- 
• tim'd ' outing war”

if ii i i i . th imitative amt *p.- ,
prove tin multi billion dollar 
niiiivi i . proginui. At the, same 
lime he > i-uilom-il nguinat r«- 
mnthru- tin- piair a* "no economic

agi i I •
,1. pT ....... -mo 11: Mmri i said

ll" ? i" ii It — .»i ’ , .t.iteiiu-nt that
fiit,*it*" ml - i" V- teiluceil has •1*0 Mr 1)101

Aufn I)riviiitf To Be 
Tniiglit At School

i !u i*nu f of t:*la. fa fill Mr
\ a- MlirV r truf 4-d ’bV M„ $r efUIW
ti-ii of ll J •’epc ""1 lit I k* 4

a electr«l It* fill it" mn r»|MI»
Ii tin ui f lu » office

Governor Dewey Flays Policy
Of Scarcity At Fanners’ Meet

Hy HENRY LEADER
ALBANY. N..Y. Jan. 22 f/Pj-Governor Thomas E. Dewey advises 

American farmer* lhat their "best protection" against a possible reces
sion is to pay their debt* now and nnl expand any further.

The Governor, a candidate for the Republican prrsdiential nomina
tion, gave the counsel tail night at the 116th annual dinner meeting of 
thy New York State Agricultural Society.

. He said that* if economic condilioo* should dictate large govern
ment aubsldlea, "It aeema to bet 
much more logical to aubaldslze a 
continued high consumption of 
full agricultural production” rath
er than pay for crop curtailment

"People need to eat," he ob
served. “even If they are In a de
pression.”

‘Every attempt to impose arti
ficial restrictions or controls In 
agriculture'! la Inevitably fore
doomed to failure," Dewey main
tained. ‘.A  .

■The New Deal policy to meet 
a collapse," he asserted, "la to 
collapse the farmers, t  have al
ways opposed that policy and 
would consider production eon
trola only aa a last reso rt"  ‘j  «•*" 

Government support of prior|

of farm products, In. Dewey’* 
"Plnlorii "should not b# high en
ough To make production controls 
neeeaaary.”

"Such proposals as minimum 
income payment* for all farmer#,” 
he continued, "might turn our 
farmers Into a dependent class.”

The Governor, who own# a 
large dairy farm in Dutch*** 
county, said he had been asked 
mane times lately how farmers 
should protect themselves against 
a recession.

"Of eouraa" he said, "the beat 
protection of any farmer la to pay 
off debt* now. Also, farmer* 

ould not expand any further. If 
<r*sMws»4 *s rage SUgbl)

(fit i 1'trshyteiinit fTJtm«It nf 
Mitiiford, i, imnrfiit unit Im-i t' 
Indian . Miimid Villng' He lu i- 
■ •tu- mni who it iii liu-itu- with 
him II*' is nl-u a tu< uttbet uf Hi" 
American laiglon, Vetivau* of

plnn* will Im- inaili' for thr 111 Piueign War*. Km tv iu*'l Eight,

( ,-ont . in |irui"'t driving of 
gnrd to tearh 

I at.-!, vi..1 ol. '-rvutira- of traffic 
■nl, ."I 'iii- -1 nturtexy, will tie 
t ut. .i- a* . • mintile lligli School 

Moiidii'. « i*Ii I'onch F Kettles,
),,, im - ntlV tihit, ,, cmirm* on the 

hMc. f  ni i miio'-Vlilr, as illStrU- 
* ', .r t* • atmmttieed tmlay hy 

Pt "-ripal lleMiutti F Morris..

I I t-ivi nnd 2u gill's will
> ■ Hu ' >'it - anil 'In-x credlls- 
•a df i*- trivru for Hk* course, which 
n,<lud''- r|i»* inxtrurtion anil ,
to .n tn al driving Instrurtion, said 
Mt ’ Mntil', This imstructlon, how- 
m  t  dm’ not entitle n pupil to a 
drier t* In-etv >- n* this must lie 
obtain'd at Hu' Court House, in 
the ri-gplm mailnec

8 0

t th l  I'linventlon In Hanfmd <u> 
Feh. 8 at whirh Mpproxinial' I , 
290 o| inure memliera nt<- t-x 
Jiecleil.

Jews Kill 12 Arabs 
In AttacVOn Yazur

.Mamin*. Elk*, t'linml*-* nf taint 
merer Director, Smpnnib' fu n n ily  
Club. Coast Gita id Auxifiair, 
Mmi'haiit*‘ Ah-iHiuinm and H"- 
itnlary' Club, lie wrvetl n* n Unit 
I,relit, nf the Alt' Si’rvire, during 
World W«r I.

lie ha t had 11 " • and cn 
ginrerihg ex|*m irnce «■ nu nd- 
miuiitrnti't; and m an excrutive 
and declared that if re.ehctrd 
lie u-niiht carry out hi* duties 
in nn efficient atgi hualne**-1tkt‘ 
niatiner, ■

JERUSALEM. Jan. 22 (,V)
IlHgiina. Jewi*h. militia, said it 
allarki'd the Arab village nf Yu 
xur and kMIrd 12 Arahx today 
after seven Jewish Vetth'im-nt 
police were ulnln at n roadldnek 
at the edge of town.

Y azurl* aiiout flvo mile* auuHt 
nf Tel Aviv on the main tvad 
to Jerusalem. Officials eonfirmer 
the llagana report that seven 
Jewish aetllement pollto were shot A violent «X pin si on of 180 lont 
or atahlietl to death and aaid four 1 of- anti-tank mine* in nn under-

liiO Tons Of Mines 
Blow lip  At Depot

SAVANNA,' III.. Jan- 22. I/D-

other* were wounded there Tlwx 
repnrleil only threw of the Ar
ab attacker* klllad.

ground ammunition dump at the 
Army'* big Ordnance depot near 
here last night shook n wide *<*
lion of three states and ahwttwwst̂ i.

ilyi**.'windows in several enmmup 
some.60 mile* away. There uyro 
no casualties.

Tremor# were felt ins a" too-

LOUISIANA ELECTION 
NEW ORI.F.AN8 Jan. 22 fAI—

Twp former governor* .Earl K.
Mmg. brother r^-the late Senator , - - -  - ■ . .  .
Huey P. Long, and Sapt II. Jones,| m e r a d i u s  of Northwestern 
who defeated Long for the office Illinois, Southern .Wisconsin and 
In 1940—will fight iLoul for the! Eastern Iowa following he blast 
governorship in U ulslana’a aec 'a lio u l 9 P. M. whIch^madr a hole 
ond Democratic primary Feb. 24. ■ 100 feet wide and 80 feet deep. 
Complete, unofficial returns from ' Col. Eugene Regad, comman, 
1203 of 1878 boxes gave Long ding officer of the depot, which 
147,209 votr*v a plurality of 80.- 
283' over Jones who won 99,960 
votes. Appeals Judge Robert F.
Kcnnon was third with 78,418 and 
Rep. J*m e*,ll. Morrison (D La) 
last with 02,888.

rover# several thousand acres 10 
mile* north of hero .on the Mis
sissippi river, said no fire fol
lowed-. the explosion. However, 
other magazine* in the immediate 
area were damaged.

F O B  O r a n if tM 'r lc e s  
Increase $1 A Box

Orange nnd grapefrutl prirea • 
in H f Sanford area are ihowing 
II Ipllar rise over t laxt week'* 
a v e r a g e  price i*f $1.75 a box, 
KOlt, a* demand ri*r* for fruit 
ih tin* fare fif-the i-mhsrgn to be 
rlnntpcd on n* nild-night tonight 
Iiv H„. Florida Citru* Commia-
a|lin /

l.m-nl shipper* today reported 
that th> market’ was fluctuating 
t.m Hint top grade oranges are 
bringing up to $2.76 a l>ox. Buy
ers an* ronlimting to.bid up tbe 
nuriina nnd, FOB prices, and local 
parking !mu*e* are busy supply
ing the demand.
- At the Sanford State Farmer* 
Mnrket,'— rahhage I* onp of th# 
Jiesf'itclBnc vegetablaa, according 
to  IF* ,1. lo'hman, manager. Col- 

. Inrdn lih«' lieen mure In demand 
JhU aScar than ever Imforet ha 
rrVfnli.’d. and extra qukllty cot- 
lird'x ,ate twinging up to $2.00 a 
dozen bunch*#,-Turnip* are also 
.veiling well .at $1.00 to $1.78 a 
dozen hunches #rcordihg .to qual
ity. (V | ... m

HNftW IN TAMI’A '
T A M 1* A, 'J a n . 22. WD— It 

tn o se i her*’: uib* last night. A 
16 minute flu Cry’ of fine p a rities.' 
fell over the weather smtidh a t 
Drew Field and five minute*.later 
small particle# began falling In 
mid-town Tampa. The ground 
temperature was 86 degree*.

-— —  — ( ^ ^
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Woman Who Lost 3 Sons In War 
Now-Citizen, Gold Star Mother

HACKENSACK, f t  J., Jan, 22 t/P)—Mu. Stella Lewanduwiki,

H arry Tucker, and John II. Ful
mer, all of Bulloch county.

.The Civil Aeronautic*' Admin
istration in Atlanta • raid the 
croft, a Stinson 10A, belonged to

3 Killed In Air Crash 
At Statesboro, (Ja

1 STATESBORO, On,, Jan. 22. 
Id*)—.Three men were killed laat 
night whan their amall plane

For rent Boshearz of Statesboro.
Sheriff Heal reported a tow 

rellinjr ami rain at S tatriboro  i t  
the time of the rraah. There wa* 
a 11)0 foot reillnir a t Augusta at 
the time, the CAA aaid.

crashed afte r taking off And
United Slate, ulurnt. wore * gold tier mother *pin with thtee Mart 
yesterday. . "  ' ‘ • *

Tlie. I.yndhunl, N, withiw', who lo<| three of her fire ton* in 
World War II. received Iter certificate of ciliiemhip Tuesday, which

cling the Stateitm ro Airport.
Sheriff Slot hard . Deal of Bul

loch county said the rra ft crashed 
while evidently try ing to land. 
He reported tha t Ita occuitanty 
were burned lieyood recognition.

The men were tentatively Iden
tified by Sheriff Heal a< J. C. 
Stafford,, the pilot, learning lu 
fly under the Gl Bill of Rights;

went barefoot most of the time, 
hut a man of rank wubtd Ik- fol
lowed by a servant carrying a 
pair of aandaia fo r use * when
needed. ‘

Home Controlled“Where Customers Send Jheir
PENNY By PENNY -  

DAY By DAY -  
Yotl’ll Save a t M argaret Ann

been a citizen since 1933, but1 
learned laat. year that when her 

_ late husband became n -citizen in 
' 1023, she did not heroine a citizen 

automatically a« ahr- had thought 
for almost 25 year*.

- I  The Naturalization Law1 of 
1022 ended aufomatin g ran t of 
citizenship to an applicant's wife.

Vegetable Market
JACKSONVILLE, Jam  22 (/I*) 

—Early New York prices on 
Florida fruits and vegetables as 
reported by the Federal Slate 
Market News Service:
_Shap beau. Im lurntltulz 16.00- 

poorer

GRAPE JAM
* 11) Jar 21c 

2 lb Jar 39c __
“  C O F F E E

8 0*CIock 3 lb bag 1.15 
Red Circle

2-lb bags .85 
3 lb bag 1.29

Mrs. !.ewnnd<iw*ki discovered 
tbe was an alien when jOti* applied 
for membership In .the  l.yndhurst 
Chapter of the Gold S tar Mothers, 
Government officials, headed by

ff».io, few |<>.00-f0.26, poorer 
l2.60-ff.50, Valentines 90.Ou-fti.iM 
l««*rer 9-idO-f 1.60, Florida belle. 
»6.V6, was f6.OU-fri.60, poorer 
♦2.60-13.60. ,

Lima Iwans bu onljiiary to fait 
12.00-f3.25.

Cucumber* Im good f7.00-ftl.00, 
jHHirrr* f3.0d-fl.oo.

St raw U-rti<'a pint 10c- 12c, poor
er 26c-36c.

t'ulihage domestic round 60 
pound sacks f 1.70. wircbound boz
os ftu f,r. iMttmds f'J 26-12.60.

Haiuieliuns' 1 one-half bu 13.00- 
13.60.

Eggplant bu. fair f 5.00-6.60, de-

Margurel .Ann (JunlUy A Crude 
Western Steer Uecf-

Cudahya SmokedA Grade Western 
Spring LAMB: PICNICS

receive her papers, , The court 
gave none pf the usual direction* 
to  new citizen* on the meaning of 
citizenship.

Judge h i t  Mm said quietly, “ I 
believe that the suffering and 
hrartarhe* which have U*en. your 
lo t, in life make. It Mmiwrs*ary 
for me In give you any Inatrur- 
Hons nn your newly-asslgnt-d 
duties."

Hoknr SIRLOIN Shank leas
Beef KIDNEYS lb 28cLEGS... ... ...  lb. { 9c

Sh-nk Half

SHOULDERS lb. 52c 

Little Pig Pork Sales

Streak 0  1-ran

WHITE BACON lb 45cM U . I H I  |  * M .V W * W ,V V j|  t | g -

rayed and (tourer f2.00-f3.7o.
Endive rhtcury bu. fl.60-fl.76, 

tew |2.00, poorer 76c-f|,00. 
Ewarole bu. fl.37-fl.76. •
Limes flats peralant few fl.Dd- 

f  1.76. _
Lettuce eastern rrates big Bos- 

toil f2.60.f3 00, poorer f2.00- 
12.26, bo. ordinary to fa ir  f  I 6u- 
*2.60.

Pen* bu. few fT.OO.
Peppers Lu..bullnn*e fM.60-fD.00

ROUND
In Our Self Service Case-
Mi. Hope W hite Brick Sharp

Navajo Indian, 137, 
Dies In New Mexico ROASTS:*PEARS HAM SU. S. No. 1 Factory Parked CHEESE lb.Rolt*f{

* SAN PATRICIO, N. M„ Jan. 
'22 f/Pl—Pranri* Salt, Navajo In
dian reputed to bo' 137 year* BACKBONE lb.  45c 

SHOULDERS lb. 33c

Twin Cheddar Correctly Aged
fair-fL 00 -f7 .60 ,-o rd inary  '  f 0.00-wnrknd

SHOULDER.lbfti.60, reds ff.00-fd.80, italianelles 
41.00,

l*otatm.-s 60 pound sacks seha- 
goea usobe sise a f3.60-f4.00, bliss 
triumphs fair f2.60-f2.76. 

Radishri 10 qt. baskets reds
2 one-half doZ. fl.26.

a cowboy and nheepberiW in
his youth, died at -Ika 'ilwsls of 
Simon Sanchez near her*. He, be* 
cam* acquainted' wltli ihe Snn-

Morrclls Bag
Smokrd B reak fas t‘S trip  (Not Sliced |
BACON lb  691

chcz family in tbe.L
♦ A girl rep o rte r,. Mis* Mary 
•Nell Tam er. of titr . Rnltlnseo, 
IN . M., Weekly News, recently Squash Itu. yellow zlraight neck 

f6.00-fd.00, poorer and large low 
a* f3.0t), Italian medium to large 
f 2.60-f3.60, one-naif hu. small to 
medium fil.00-f3.60, poorer fl.60, 
three-fourths bu. hampers yellow- 
f4.00<f4 60.

Tomatoes lugs usono heavy 
green five-sizt hi ftj.00, slzlh- 
■Ixlha and alrth-seventhi ffl.OO- 
fd.61), aevel^evenths f4.60-f5.00, 
seven-eight *^3 .00 .

Celery wircbound crates gold- 
enheart three-fourths doz. 14 00-

CELERYinterviewed Sail and ehrrknd hi* 
Itory wjlh pioneer resident*. At 
(hat time she said she was con
vinced of hi* age. She - reported CARROTShe was atiil active, atfi 
hla personal

HEAVY WEST KB N 
RUPERITR BEEFPeaches* Knowing that worm* eome to 

J the zurfare when it ,*aln*. the 
sklwi bird of New Zfalsii.l stamp* 
«on the ground to Imitate the
* found of rain and decora a meal.

Green California SunkiitSirloin Large Bunch CABBAGE LEMONSCARROTS No. I Cobbler
CanadianPOTATOES 10 lbs 49c 

ORANGES 8 lb bag 25c
All Is*an Honelesi* Regular ,U. B. Army vbii* have

• composed H*» that) RUTABAGAS lb 5*/2c
id fw*tf%J

Golden Yellowevpry No. 2 H Cana | Meatv Ilrl.kat PascalCelluloid.which, the coubtry has part if i
27CSTEW  39c
^  I Rooerlt* All Beef

IOC Hamburger AXc
. . .  f t - . .  I

BANANAS 3 lbs 35cwas one of the firat plastic*'  paled.' TOMATOES 2 dns 25c
Fancy Red Dcilciou*

27c NUTSAPPLES YAMS
Disia

Crystal*
S u q a X

•7S- GUARANTEED 
HILL'S DOG FOOD

2 for 191-

CHOPS .. lb. 49c
flath ’a lllark Hawk Picnic

m s H M S S HAMS
Best Grade White cansT A P IO C A

PUDDING

2  Pkgs. 15c
BACON (Limit i; CnnHl) BloaSQin 7'ime
(>*e*r Mayer* Bacon

25c SQUARES 5 2 c
F resh '95c  SHRIMP 6$C

2 Cana y*-*<*-t PL23c OYSTERS 8 5 c

Runnyfleld

IV O R Y
s o a p ,SpaghettiW i*k MILL FRESHi Safety • .

MATCHES 
3 Cartons 25c

Ana Page 
P**rh Aitmmr'* Cloverbloom Medium 

y  Grade A Shipped
Ann Page 
Tomato HEINZ Tomato

PRESERVES 
PL Ja r  2 5 c

'  A *  P

P E A S
No. 1 Can 1 6 c  
No. 2 Can 2 5 c

IVORY
S O A P  2 M « I.

KETCHUP 
14 oz. Btl. 21c EGGS 

Doz. 59FEED S
ALL MASH STARTER 20*. 
GROWING MASH 
BROILER MASH 20%/ 
LAYING MASH 20*/

PEANUT 
B U T T E R  . 

1 lb. Ja r  35c

j flol Monte
PICKLED PEACHES

Bun maid
RAISINSPound T R I P E

SaBid DressingOftAIN
RED  B E A N S 16-oa. P kf.

2 for 25c
STOCK FEEDS 

DAIRY FEED 20 %
DRIER 6l FRESHENING’

i c tm u tu  tu>

V Sm. 15c 
9 Lge. 38c

Hunt's Fancy Ifalvaa, Sliced, California
PEACHES No. 2 VS

PllUburj
CHIFFON

PIE CRUST MIX
WhiU House. No. 303 Can

CALF W i t h  K n ap s ,  F ie ld
No. 2 Can 15c 

No. 2 Can'17c
MASCOT'DOG FOOD ' ^
HOG R ATIO N  * 1

SPECIAL DISCOUNT. 1000 Ibi. OR MO
............. POULTRY REMEDIES «

APPLE SAUCB .2 for 25c
Snider's, Roger’.  Fancy
PEAS 2 No. 2 Cana 25c
King Cola gr. and whita
LIMAH No. 303 Can 10<
Gcnrasee Valley, No. i
CUT BEANS 2 Carts 25c
All Brandi, Oranga

TOMATO .
W hiU House A

nUTTRR vi
Libby's Sweet Mlzcd

P I C K L E S

JUICE 2 48-ox Cana 35c
K raft1.  Mac.
DINNER 2 Pkgn 22k 

AHPARAGU8 PJc. Cn. 19c

FPEK

HOME CONTROLLED

\ 204 Kant FIr»T Street
Hanford. Florida* * "r . *
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Jones Advocates 
RFC E xten sion  
B eyond June 30
Wartime Chief Tells 

Banking Committee 
It Is Still Needed

2,000 Kentucky Motlier GratefulTHE O LD -H O M E.TO W N By STANLEY
Goal Minors Are i 
Taking; ‘Holiday’

l < mMIhX u lit*Nt I'.ur llprl
mn.t,. tin lirpiitl'i un-ti.icL, J  tax 
»tn>h{ntf tiill "wtu |ii,n>f."

The i tmirma ,.f II u - 'tax -f rattl
ing lluu *,* tViii, i,i..| Means 
Comrattlfc uttiili tin' Matenirnl
to  i «-|M»rt*-t - i i ,  iIn-
Sin4i.-H v unc I'lulcut committee 
■•rgAtiucil tu Ik-uK  whittling down 
Picaidein >* s lit,700.000,•
mm budget • ml UMU. lit 
I in Vil ii mi*- n tr  aiming ul it spend
ing cut I'f '';lt . . I 4'l.tHPJinO.- 
IHHI.”

Kiiut»i>n mill lliM'i ri*n sta te , 
incut in h i. •. -v, iicrrfay to
I'hnu man Vfltnl. mm it IK-Mich)

W H Y  D l D M T  Y O U  S A Y  S O  
P A W -  -  I  T H O U G H T  .  
Y O U  W E R E  J U S T  F  

\  DANCING// ' J  c

PVir Finding: Son
PAINTSVILI.K. K> . J mi. i !  

W* An estimated h*n thousand 
miner*. both ‘01111111 md nun-ut.v 
Inn. weic idle in Johnson cotin* 
t) tiMtuy and the inurement of
coal fiuii >tu|i|>i-ii tollm* mg .utuii 
•>f the L iuti-,1 dun' WurM-r* in 
il>* Ulttii; n "holnlay" in picket 
nmi-uiiluii truck iiiiiic* mill con' 
loading lamp*.

J lie  munty's 40 truck uunci 
nml II romp- remained shut- 
down, and one iniiip u|icrat»l 
•vImi |»kuii tlml hi* naniL* Me. 
I» used pioilictiil the *oik *1 up* 
junto would be a Imie one.. •

J Inline V. Ilmcniil, buMiuM 
intiii.tit*' 1 of tho Middle Fnik ( cal 
Company, a non-union njn’iatnr. 
-a'il union imnri* Mopped work 
y.-ilerda) rt:td jiickcli*ii the tm ^  
urton operations, «lu*!njt them

\.S t l |\ ( .  | ( i \ .  Jan. 1-.' (,!•>— 
.V* \V,*,| Virginia mother is look* 
Ink fat a.11 •! i f  n '• . mi « iti» 

1 hi r *„ii. •m ain ti'il fr.tni hai for 
I t  vcai«. a f te r  appealing tu  K*|i. 

1 h iv  ili-SVVat tifel "it ynji atu  
la  father 1 gu.-.n *• c*ill un* 
i i l t n l i w l ”

hec. whi U Imih a father and 
'•* g iatn lfathet. did undirstaiuf.WASHINGTON, J .n . 22 (A V  

The Recohdruitioh Finance Cor
poration thould. I f '  extended be
yond June 30 a* an ” inilcj>en<lrnt 
lending agencjl responsible only 
lo Congreu,” fqmicr Secietary 
of Commerce Jesie Jone* told a 
Senate Banking Subcommittee lo*
d-y.

RFC hat continuing utefulneit, 
Jonr* declaied, aoi only »** a 
eoutcc of necdetl buxines* loan., 
when piivale loan*-are not avail*

The* tnnlkcr wrote that her 
mi m i  •-.i'nmti.1 from her whe-i 
i* year* "f ajr<- und I* causa of 
ho fium li', financial distress.

"M y licalth isn't good any nmrv 
- l 'c * r :  i r.mhle," aim m u te .
Please do arc if voil can cot

over u

kiiutr

on foreign ai.t |.., 
moldlts. i|i»le;ul i f ii, 
Out' |iru|* i-i.‘ f by the 
lUm,"

Knuteun also t evil 
mate uf iln ectpni 
cut undci hi* * P* 
niritti n «*laef' of ul 
IKM'JJOO instead ,if •

Aftci K tf hud written her th 
jrirr he.- the *nn'« nddre**, aha
irp litd :

"l tlo want to thank you ‘foe 
hOping mef I am thanking >oi> 
from the very liuttom *of my

t yi\Y in Palnli * Die, »i d 
ii,im at the small tmek miner 
ii d u*k “*ome wage rente." 
I"i»* ium|i ujHhati'1 mho |>i**■ 
led tlic "lung lhutdoVr.'' said 
.«•»!• m̂ fii ham l»ccn try ins to 
•Anile * out mine* foi *»ime 
ii- ' II.- milled that between l*''- 
I .1-1 union Milner* i unir tit

INCRIAS40 MODUCtlON at h.unc.
witl-lnflatlon actlnn and a •uuited 

wrre arrnng
able, biif to help prevent bank 
and other credit (ram drying up.

Jone*. who was RFC’t  bon in 
hit wartime poll a* federal loan 
adminitltatof, defended the agen*

Kurrpe under the U N 
the "jieare-waKimt" piogram osen- 
Uals ’.tired by Bernard St. Uanicli, 
wlw U ihown a* he le*Ufird before 
Ue Senate Koielgn Kclatb'U* Cum* 
OtlUce In Waihlnglm'- **' 
a rnllback on farm price*, a retiirn 
to taxr*"on "eccp»» profits”; a hall 
In labo/'s wage rise ih.nsndi* m> 

j fax cu'j far Indlvliluali f.u *tm 
' years and a single .Marshall 
uilinlnlitrator. (Inlemalbmali

tinmted.

ing lo a icriei of qunliont by
Senator Buck (K-Del), chairman 
of the subcommittee which it 
weighing wbethei to extend RFC 
beyond its* mid-year expiration

loiidihi; »to|>*
" iie ie ia l olhei ujien 

iny»e|f I hen .c«*nt to •«' 
pemh*tili» mul ntked thvi 
work in ”pievent any

non. Il«* i* mitiittv* 
hi** tiim* ^  til** 

*Tfn»nL- otrain,
S7^ML^- " r  '

B A C K  R O A D  F O L K S
The llouiton  hu»lr.eaa leader 

said neither the Feiteral Itetervo 
Board nor the Treasury thoulii 
have control over RFC. He a«* 
critied some wartime mistake'! 
tu (’resident Rooaevrlt'a lemirn* 
ey to irrant aurh directive a u 
thority to  emergency* agencle*,' 
explainlnK:

IT PAYS TO l.lMTiN
-----Kedif-T4ie-v.i.------

ISm ulin

began to drool for money to 
spend, and some of them were 
able lo persuaile the President 
—a  very busy man and a- fairly 
free sjiender—to give them au
thority tu direct* the RFC with
out regard tu the judgment of 
Its own directors, and in unlim
ited amounts. ,

“ Most of thesv gien were well 
inteniloned and competent. Some 
of them weie dreamers, rvf«y* 
mers and juire theorists. Author
ity given these was unfortunate 
and costly."

Jones did not testify in |ier- 
son. His statement said a "rath-

FOOD

APPAAtt
•5.1 %

ear prolonged and insistent cold
made travel from Houalon in II

tj It* «|I4* att»s|(i V**‘4*
Jones deelarc<l’(lhe UFO has 
>en "as rumplctely* managtd HOUSEas any private huslncsa or In

dustrial operation of roni|iarali!e FURNISHINGS
• f .5 %

b e n iu - e  HV j' immI iiim m iin  m *psc  anil• Km i M * Al »tk»l

IHI FORWARD (ND OF A NATIONAL OUAID C-4F transport plane reils atop a parachute rigging bulldlnr 
ihortly after crashing Into it at Andrews Field, U. S. Air Force base near Washington, D. C. The pilot at the 
wrecked craft, Lt. Charles R. nyernn, Arlington, Va., was killed Instantly. The Injured were I.L Tht«v1ore 
Williams, S 'S g t Harry llovermlll. Wave Dorothy 11. Uurepce and CpI. Oarence A. Heatwoll The latter was 
In Uia building when Uia plane's Mug sheared Into tha air base xtructure. (International Syunduho(o)

to use every means in their pow
er lo get Communist control on 
F-astern Kuru|n- and, as it now 
appeals. In the West aa well."

“ We have seen the game play- 
rd out In I’oland, Uulgarta, tiun- 
gary, ami more recently in Ru-

M««*m »»r
* POWER

S2.II0 Venitl; 
Crvnm

Shampoo
Truman PlnnHmania and, from Information in Sharing Farm Tools

1 DA.WIIT'S
i l i n i f f t  rT u ft
T O O T H  I f
b r u s h  ( l y

DRUGSA 
TOILETRIES

ICssllnsfS linn I'atr llsrl
Motors that the wuik week lie 
raised to 45 hours, the I 'lcsldent 
tnid he wa* soiry to say Ihni 
M iljmn is living in 1MK). He add- 
e«l he inefenrd n ptojHisal h) 
another Charles K. WUson, Inf 
Urnvial Fleet rir) who lecentlj 
cut pi Ices of tome ti. K. |irod 
ucts.

The jiolitical ditcusslon arose 
when a reporter called atten
tion lo the leccnt announcement 
of Governor Thomas K. Dewey’r

IfislM P f l |p  Ossr |
to enable Europe I n ' in- 
t indiKenout food tiijiply " 
sburing of iliest- and i.H.- 
pllea with Furopc may 
uiiii' huiilship ;,ii , f,-\.
»** ’ fn'incis," Marshall 
l, "Such sarilfios and In- 
;ncr as may result will 
ly insignificant by com- 

with the luany han,|i 
rn|is under whlrh Furoin-an f»i • 
mera are labnring. They nre 
minor .'.hen measured aguiiiii Hi- 
ul'.em|mc*»—the sltuounu thiil 
would foco Amciican agrleilllun

i nary

^ 1 .Oil Tll*-s>
Wind M 
W eather
Lotion

AMtll'is I MnVfillf 
I fiiki

v  41* ll.in. ?» 
Nlllfssilt stir M|trf
M.1«*s|l*
till* fI• •• \VH>k-*«
V"'<« I'f 11x • \»mr

lUvin opened a.two-ilay debate 
on foreign affalrg, amid reporu 
that Hritain 'may soon propo*.* 
a political, ecoiioinh* and mili
tary allianoe with kraiice, He!- 
glum, the Nytbcrlamla and l-ux- 
cmlmuig. A government source 
said "there obviously . Is some
thing in Hie Angloirrench*H4ne- 
lux Alliance."

Bavin said lh« Usue with Rus
sia was "not simply Ihe organi
sation of Poland nr any coun
try," but "the control of F.a» - 
cm Europe by Soviet Russia, 
whole frontiers have, in fact, 
been advanced to Stettin, Trieste 
and the Elba."'

Ho descrllied affair* In Greece 
Os "a dangerous situation—it is 
0 case of power politic*." Uev- 
fn accused Ruvsla uf o "ruthless 
attempt constantly maintained to 
bring that country into the So
viet orldt."

“W« have been trying to leave 
Greece an Independent country

f poN trs

d r v s k i n
CREAM

Casio rin
FOIIOWINO Uidr marriage In Co
lumbus. O.. Ray Mack kisses hit 
bride, the former Kay Trevlk "Miss 
Paris-Of JB47.** The wedding.cul- 
mlnstrd a romance which'began 
two year* ago In a U. S. Army club 
near Heidelberg, Germany. Mark, 
then * Ol, wax managing the club. 
Kay was a singer in an entertain
ment troupe. (International)

P i ’t r o K u l a r
TAMPAX

UlOUkAR- n «  
JUNIOR A ,  
_SU M * • “til July I, 1114’J. -

Sliinments for the full four- 
year Marshall Plan am esilmatrd 
at more than 10,00<»,00(i 'half*.

“The volume of rolton In be 
supplietf by the other Western 
Hemisphere coontrle*." Marshal! 
said. **wl'l lie approximately h«lf 
a* much as the United States 
la to supply."

Marshall then took l ip  a n o th e r  
big Southern cash erop—toliarrs 
—and announced that It “will 
Iw shipped to Europe In conii-l- 
ershlc volume.

"It Is not as essential as fon I 
and elothinr. of course,” th • 
Secretary said, "hut ev*n unde* 
austere living-condition* and »»• 
tinning it Is found adelsaM* '« 
make tome concessions to human 
nature.

“Tobacco comes within the cat- 
egore of Inccn'lv* good*. As a 
nractical m atter l» has been found 
that the ave>ibl|ltv of (obano 
is an Inrentie# silmulus to mo
rale and productivity. Irirldental- 
lv. 1 don’t  amoks. I did. but now i 
I don't." [

*1.00
Pepto Bismol .... 89c
fld.’5
Crcomulsion $1.08
91.00
Zonite 79c

also, h e r  Northein nelghlionr amt 
all others to leava'tarr alone and 
gat out of It," Devin' Declared.

Devin said the United Nations 
have "been flouted by the Balkan 
neighbors of G roaN ^ «wh® 
poatMly have hoed aeniserl of

pharmsclsts rarrfulf) wrlxh, 
mcasurr, and mix one qusn- 

-Mltj~ “of a- Tertaln"drug~Tir' 
chemical with on e  quanllt) 
of another drug or rhemiral 
•• and Ike result of this 
painstaking compounding is 
the one medicine which ex
actly meet, the specifica
tions your doctor has laid 
down!

USTEKME
The reporter, of murse, was 

referring to the south portico 
where the Preaident Is buildlnj; 
a second floor lialeony.

On other subjects, the Presb 
dent said:

He has asked several men to 
serve on the Civil A*r'<mautlc» 
Board but as yet has received 
no acceptance#.

He did not know whether Hen
ry Wallace would follow A. F. 

.Whitney on the Trainmen’s Broth
erhood in rejoining, the Demo
cratic- Party’s reservation.

He wlR send a letter to* Con- 
gress next week again urgina 
the Si. Lawrence waterway proj
ect as a very good economic ven
turis for both the United State* 
slid Canada.

He found most Interesting* thh 
documents published JMr the 8 u to  
Department cosoring German dip- 
Iqmxtie secrets prior to Russia's 
entry Into the war, but made no 
f  us'her comment.

Also, that the sending of Ma
rines KU the Mediterranean la 
Jtuf a know ter fill up the com-

Vitnlls
Pin-Point
CIcsihu^ Doans P ills; .....59c

r. 0c
Barbasol . ....39c

fM  U  l Noxoma............ 49i
powdcr ....... 53<

I.ISTKN TO TIIK COFFEE CLUB OVER WTUR 
EACH MORNING MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 
8: no-O’CLOCK ORIGINATING AT TOUCHTONH.

Isarvcx
B0«
Murineipe ihay, are anditme to avoid.'

rent w ire promises ta cover th» 
same tenerM area ttroek by last 
week**, Intense cold, extending 
heroes the eastern hair of the
eodattp and reeejdnfi:'lntn tha
Botdh exeept southern Florida.

Ther**, kraa- nd *Ufn df ya'h 
for dry tmrtheyn Calffarnlg j r h f k

ACtOAUTTI dangling from tier Up*. 
Sylvia Walner, widow of ss-convict 
•Chippy* Weiner, leaves her home 
la  New York City for General Sea- 
aloha C ourt She wax bald as ■ ma
larial wllneae In tha recent slaying 
• f  bar husband and fatted tn default 
o f  $39,000 ball. Officials sty tha told 
•U  conflicting stories of what aha 
W*a doing a t Iba lima of Weiner's

, ARM All NO before the House Ways 
and Means CommJttst In Washing
ton. Secretary of the Treasury John 
Snyder gives his vJews President
Truman's Ux program. He declared 
that enactment of the Knutson' Ta x 
Reduction Bin would create a fed
eral deficit of $3,100,000,000 to tha 
1*4* fiscal year. Ha hinted the bin 

U*gul4 be vftyfd. ifa tfn u M W J

* Although Milan, Italy, was 
founded In ancient times, its 

'relies of antiquity are few lw- 
rauee the city was bumnV sev
eral times.

The cathedral In Milan. Italy, 
has some 9A00 statues inside end 
out. of which only 40 were dam
aged Ip World War JL . ,  ' .

S A N F O R D ,F L O R ID A

EQUALS 1 Amphojel .$1.291
Kxrrj d»), the -inning cim- •

. LUI1 OM n  1 i f  - n
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The Sanford Herald White House Mail
i. j K.UVMikrd la IH1 

• M lik i i  < > l l f  > |( IM  <■»■!<•»
■ ■4 m m Ii ,  a t  

S an fo rd . KlnrMa
'111 M a sa alla  i i n m

 ̂ Contrary to public opinion, letIcr-writing Is not a lost 
art. More than 0,000 letters 'pour into the White House,

H r . , t  i ta*. la a tlrr  
O a t .M r  ST. IS IS , a l «k . I'aal p l l k f  
at > S a a r.td , 1 1 . rid a , ’ n .d r r  Ik* A tt  
d  r . a a r r . .  mt  M arrk R  l*MT.

iulilrcssed to Hnmdtlenl Ttumnn, every .day. IraJt. T. Smith,

HOM-AXt) l~ IIUAA 
R dltat

aA im m  iirantliiiartt If i«tiau *f
tv n n v tu rrw s  i u t t ^

H f  t n r r i r r  y u . ; ; ^  — —» I  J 3
Oh  M u i h  — --------— . *•«*
rh r* «  N « i l b  >.*>•HU )£•»<*•_____ *_.__«-••
On# V#*r . _________ II® *
■ar

v e iy .
chief mail clerk, who has worked at the White House 61 
years, says the volume of mail he handles has increased to 
20 times that in the Coolidgo administration. In those days 
he managed it nlone. Noyv he has 20 assistants. At special 
times, as during the hearing of’controversial issues, this 
corps of mnil assistants has to lie increased.

Postal inspectors and secret service men inspect all
crank messages, packages and food destined for the Presl-.............. vr

•k llaarr »•(!*#• *«77<
..... rtf*I llIt«i n * A ml HMlPft i f

, • fn# lit* *if
r i l i l i f  will I f  rlnri«4 f«rU ffRilar a4t#rflil«ff rain.

H#««apMft#r f lifffH a fa litv * , 
I*/-. r f i H H R t i  11 #  I I m i M In l b

,^nlt*AAl CUM ft# A 4«#flb i*K r O ffl- 
I N  nr#' ta a ia ia la M  In H r  l a r i n l

fn tti# MMtftfFf Vflllt •*##£**■*■
l#ra In «n 4  ■S#*# Y o tlu

Tib# VIaint«f !*_: «* f*i#Hfl»#r of Her 
A a *#f <i ■ f r 4 t'rrx* utile la la fnilllrd 
« i/ jv t ln lf  fn I l»e tt 9# l i f t  rtfmhIL 
ra ila a  m t  nil v b  l»rn l a#w» p d a l f i  
In Ilia nrH»|i=ip»f, «« tarlj itt 
A P  i f i n  4 l (M l r lN .

TFhursday, jan\ 3:. tats
ItIBLB VBit’sK 1*011 TODAY

RUBIES CAN BE BTOI.EN, 
WISDOM REMAINS ALWAYS. 
—Pr. 8:11: Wisdom U belter than 
rubies.

Wc have had contidrralilc «li(- 
fiaillv in convincing ourtrlf that 
the Manlull PUn i» die bc*t po»- 
siblc meant of diipoiing of this 
nation'* surplui wealth, but w  
have to admit that we »rr on 
Aangciom giotmd* in oppoiintt 
it* suppoiter*. It Mould he haul 
to find a more able ur contcicn- 
liou* ilaletnun than General Msr- 
(hall hiimclf. and he ha* the 
support of tuch other expert* a* 
John Foiter Dulles and Bernard 

_ Jo i_ b o U i^ -o t-  vdiom . . w 4
lYc the greateil reipert, May be 

it u a good gamble to bet. six 
billion dollait on Kuro|>c'» future. 
We guct* we jutt never weie a 
good gambler.

dent. Most mnil is funncled to various White House aides 
Only nbout 100 letters a day reach thfe President’s desk.

The astounding Increase in mail is to a large extent 
the result of. pressure group technique whereby vast num
bers of.citizenH arc instructed to “write Washington.” This 
was augmented greatly under the Roosevelt administra
tion, encouraged by the frequent radio broadcasts of F. D. 
R., which brought his voice Into homes and gave the listener 
a sense of Intimate hclationship with the President. It is 
nlsojn logical result of the consciousness of democracy and 
of increased communication facilities.

Cause# could bo better heard if fewcr'plcccs of mnil 
were sent. The present indiscriminate writing befogs Issues, 
interferes with real work and usually serves no purpose. 
If you think a matter out carefully i'oufrsolf and honestly 
I >ct I eve the nation will benefit by* your writing the Presi
dent. it is right’ to do- so. But do not write just because 
some pressure group tells you to. That means nothing and 
merely adds to the cost of doing the nation’s business. Tell 
your Representative instead. And ask yourself first wheth
er you are sure it will really help. .

Strange Titles
Lawyers are said fo be conservative, but those who 

have anything to do with genealogy and heraldry are es
pecially so. The Intc ex-king of Italy, Victor Emmanuel 
Ilf. hi ill carried as part of his titles King of Cyprus, Jeru
salem and Armenia. It is mai^* n year since any Italians 
had anything to do with the rules of these three stales. 
At the time of the..Crusades the Venetians owned Cyprus, 
and some shndowy- claims to descent from the medieval 
kings of Jerusalem and of Armenia account for the other 
titles. .Rut they sound wonderful, and tho Italian kings 
havo hung «n-t» tho titlvL1

*

■

The Temp* Tribune (ell* vih.it 
if - the mtller with the Florid* 
eitru* induitry, why orange* are 
telling below the cott of produc
tion when everything rhe it to 
high in •  icrirt of excellent ar
ticle* written by J. A. Murray. 
One of the reaion* ii that the 
government allowed wealthy pro
fessional men and wartime prof
iler* to inveit their ill gotten 
gaipf in eitru* grove*, planting 
mote and more treet. «nd deduct* 
ins the coit from their income. 
tuei.-Thi* would hardly ifrpi' to' 
be fairf to other* who were bear-

Nor the Italian kings alone in this clinging to old for
gotten things. Tin British monarch for centuries held the 
title “King >f France," dating back to tho English claim 
to the French throne which brought on tho Hundred Years’ 
War that did not end till 1453. That tUTo was finally drop
ped, but the British n/le'r still Is officially styled "Defender 
of the Faith," a title given by the Pope to Henry VIII but

THE WORLD TODAY.
By DEWITT MACKENZIE 
AP Foreign ’Affairs Analyst

Britain** Socialist Prim* Min
u ter, Clement Attlee, used just 
one eriap sentence yesterday 
in rejecting a proposal in ths 
House of Commons that he
orgsnis«_ a meeting with Pres- 
•ident

I)o you-want lo do something that no one else in the 
United States can do,? Then learn lo speak Annnmeso, the 
Innguage of the Indo-Chinese people who have been giving 
tho French so much trouble. The State Department reports 
that no one in the foreign service can speak It: Obviously 
this Is a big handicap In trying to find out what Is going 
on in lndo;Chinn.

This is not the only shortage. Far too few Slate De
partment officials are ucqi&iJitcd with Japanese, Chinese, 
Korean, Simnsc, Malayan gamble, Turkish and Hindustani.

ing their full ih a rf ' of die tax 
burden, * or lo long lime cilrm 
grown* whoir life'* Miiugi were 

ItW d up in their grove*, hut lliit 
is exactly what .happened. The 
government recognized it* mistake 
in 1946 and reverted, it* former 

Jug, but by tha! time the hour 
.had been ifoleh, and’ Florida’* 
eitru* grown* have been paying 
through the note ever *ince.

Even Russian, which is studied more in this country than 
these less familiar longues, is inadequately represented In 
the State Department

Commenting or (he Supreme 
F.Court*a detrition in the Oklahoma 
1 cate. John Temple Grave* point* 
out that the South (imply cannot 
afford to build leparate law and 
medical college* for the handfqj 
of negrort who are likely to at
tend them at any time in the 
fore*re*hle future. You juit don't 
build iaititution* of higher team
ing for the benefit of one man. 
or a doz^n men. and until the 

g- time comet vvhen Applicant* for 
radmiition from qualified colored

Our universities have of late made a beginning. Hor- 
vard, Yale, Columbia, Michigan, California and Stanford
have perhaps done the.most In providing courses in these 
strange tongues. All that is needed now Is students who 
want to study them. ^  ^

Movie Producers May Be Told

student* reach reasonable proper- 
nsilion*, Mr. Grave*, no Yankee by 

the way. luggeU* that the few
who apply be admitted to white 
taw and medical college*. The
trouble i» that under the prrimre 

agitator* from the north who
more intereiled in Mitring up

^trouble that* promoting live wilfure 
" the negro race. Southern while* 

X te  apt to tuipect in the modifies- 
ion of segregation anywhere the 
damnation of tegregation alto- 
either.

Edwin Pauley, who hat recently 
n  an annum  secretary in the 

irtment of the Army, and who 
u*ly served th< Democratic 
a* ilg ■ national trenturer, 
admit*' under coniiderablc
that he bought $5,876,000 

of farm product* during
it  three y « rj, sold, them 
profit of *912.000. Thi*.

to

it okey, hitWy' ethical, 
money in . the traditional 

way. NoW y, U qu«- 
legahty of three trani- 

nnd n private party who 
(peculate iri the '-market 
Tnct right to dS io, The 
which ethical aupdard* 
•m ania art in

r< moral

To Dispose Of All Film Theaters
-WASHINGTON Jan. 21 (/P)—'The Juitice Department today a»Ved 

the Supreme Court lo require five major motion picture producer*. di»- 
Inhuton and exhibitor* to ditpoie of their local movie houte* icattered 
throughout the country.

Solicitor General Philip B. Perlman told the court in a brief that 
"the only way in which (he domeitic film market can now be opened to 
competilion it by divorcing” the five “from their affiliated theater*.'' 

The eompfniea Involved are* * ~pa____ ,  . .
Paramount Pictures. Ine.S Lowe’s 
Ine.i Radlo-Keith-Orpbeum Cor
poration; Warner Ilrothers Pic
ture*. Ine., and' Twentieth Cen
tury-Fox Film Corporation.

The government In 1010 brought 
an anil-trust action aralnst theaa 
lira so-called "major defendants" 
nnd Columbia Pictures Corpora- 
tlon, Universal Corporation, and 
United Artists Corporation, alleg
ing monopolistic practices. Colum 

Uni
ly In motion picture' pr 

and diatributlon and United is

versal are engaged
cnly In motion picture production
bia and

engaged only in diatributlon.
A liucc-Judgc’ “ expediting court"

affiliate houte* and independent 
exhibitor*;

2. In failing to prohibit the con
tinued use by the major defen
dant* of each other’s theater* a* 
exhlbltlpp outlet* tor each other'* 
Dima;

• . I n  failing to "prohibit abso
lutely" any further acquisition* of 

iter Interests by tha majorthea
Interests: and 

4. In failing to order ultimata 
divorcement of tha distribution 
and production businesses of tha 
major defendants from thsir thea
ter operation*.

•Ullng ‘In New York returned a 
judgment for the government ,tn 
Deccmbe:nber lDtn which satisfied
neither the government nor 
rompanle*. Both eldee have

the
ap-

40 Extra BcdB Asked 
For Florjda Hospital

pealed to the Supreme Court 
Among other thlnga, the lower

WASHINGTON, Jan. 22, </P>— 
The Vetetani Administration aald

found that tho defendants 
considered ta restrain trade 

dlstrlbutlin aiuf exhibition 
motion picturea” but T t S

yesterday it had requested tha 
Federal Board of IloapiuUiatlon

to aay that a monopoly had 
established in the exhibition aide

to approve addition of 40 beds to 
the Veterans Hospital a t  Coral

of the buslncaa.
Further, the court aald that an 

order for divorcing local theater*

Gable*,
P a u l  B. Magnuaon, 

administration tnadlea]

the

order for divorcing local theater* 
would be "damaging to the pub- , 
tie" because a new set of theater 
owners would be "quite unlikely 
for some years to give the public 
a* good service, aa the exhibitors 
they would hav* aupplanted."

The Justice Department, “how-

veterans 
■ ■ ■ E  director, 

wrote Senator Pepper that the 
additional beds would increase the

anltal’a capacity to 890 patients. 
Pepper, after a complaint by 
e American Legion 'a t  Lake

Worth, Fla-, asked for tho addi
tional beds. * .

plugged anew for a divorce 
order. I t said In today’s brief
that aa of 1948 the five major de
fendants had 1 Interests In some 
3.137 thsatera In all parts of the 
country and had holding* "In at 
Isaat 70 per .cent of all first run 
(betters In the 98 eltiee of th i  

tted States havtnk a  popule*

Comedian Has Fun, 
Then l

iTTW l x a
M

* 2 1

c o m p e t i t iv e  b !4 -  
‘ “ “-fog

Drops Dead
, PHILADELPHIA, Jan. f*.- 
—Comedian Jack Laraont had the 

club crowd a t the^ Senator 
chuckling a t bis gaga early 

iday. Then he waved In 
hla associates, pitched for- 

uxf droppid 
* * tan

a heart dla>

_______ ,__- liv ed________
f. Y - and had been fa* show 

DO years, Ha and Us

Truman, Premier Stalin 
and the heads of other Allied 
state*, in an rffort to prevent 
further deterioration of the In
ternational situation. Said Mr. 
Attlee:

“While. T am anxious to take
any steps whlh might lead' to 
Imporvement of ttw internati
onal situation, I do not .feel
that a conference of this kind 
wVuld, be likely to advance
matters a t present.”

Naturally one looks sym*
pathetically on all legitimate 
efforts to further peace,- How
ever, this proposal by a mem
ber of Parliament etrikea me 
(and apparently struck - Mr.
Attlee) aa indicating a 
understanding of the 

of lbnature

m la- 
exact 

e conflict between

that It- wax being abolished. The 
r e c e n t l y  created Comlnform, 
which comprises the Communist 
parties of nine European countries 
and was organised under direc
tion of Russia, ta widely believed 
to be in effect a revivlal of tho 
Comintern. It's Immediate object 
ta * announced as defeat of the 
Marshall Dan for rehabilitation 
of Western Europe—a defeat whih 
would advance the Red cause im. 
measurably.

Don’t forget^ that the last World > 
a precipitated when Mo*. 
ied a non-aggression

War was
row si,row signed a non-aggres*inn pact 
with Hiller, and they agreed in 
advance to divide Poland between
them. Naxi Foreign Minister von 
Rlbbentrop testified a t hts war.

trial a t Neumberg
to Join Hitlers

thatcrimes
Moscow sleo offered 
against the Western Allies, but 
said that the, Russian price wtfA
too high. > Anyway the war started, 
but IlllUr became suspicious of 
Moscow’s intentions and attacked
Russia.

Tho war crested the European 
chaos which was exactly suited to 
the spread of CBmmunism. Even 
before the conflict ended, Ruaala 
was busy establishing Communist

Russia and the Western Allies. 
Since that lack of understand
ing ia widespread It'a well that 
we take a look at iL

Why wouldn’t such 4 con.' 
Terence "be likely to advance
matters at present"? Well, tho
cold fact is that Soviet Russia 
is in process of Waging an of
fensive against the democracies 
for the spread of Communism, 
and hasn't the sllghcst Idea of 
abandoning i t  This coldmn hat
emphasised th a t ,  point, before, 
hut It takes a lot of repeating. 
So let’s pin it down again.

We are in the' midst of tho 
world ’.revolution which tho 
Ilolshevixts projected when they
won their revolt in 1917 and
established a. Soviet regime In
Russia. A couple of yeara later 

-t hey- set—wp—t he— Demin tern,--or 
gcncral staff for world revolu
tion. which wa» active. until 
1943 when Moscow announced

verementa In Eastern European 
_ juntrles occupied by Soviet 
trdops. As a matter of fact of the
ss
Bed advance was acMtVsd by the 
time peace rim e. Since then Mos
cow has been consolidating, that 
ground and laying plans for con
quest of Western Europe-

Do you think that the Soviet 
Union la going to halt her world 
revolution at this crucial stage? 
Not by a Jug full! 8he 1* going 
to fight the' Marshall Plan with 
everything she has, and not until 
that plan haa succeeded, and made 
Western Europe safe, will any 
conference among the Big Four 
chiefa of state be worth a mo- 
ment'a consideration. Aa a m atter 
of. fact any overtures by the 
Western democracies ndw would 
look like appeasement and would 
do more harm than good.

So there's the twice-told tale.
> this column_will 

tel! it  again,- because our security" 
depends on recognition of these 
fart*.

Children To Learn

Edwin (1. (Ed) Fraser, candidate for atete comptroller, Is shown 
above (seated) discussing campaign plan* with Claude Smith, Jr.,

Cung Jacksonville attorney, who has been e h o e e n  by Fraser to 
mile his campaign for the post he was denied in 1940 because of 

a legal technicality.

Pay Telephone Invented By Man 
Who Needed Doctor One Night

WASHINGTON Jan. 22 (/!*>—It *evni that one of the Gray chil
dren got sick during the night

And so fyll Gray, a jolly, wril-muitached man who looked like a 
bartender, tried detperalely lo get a doctor. *

Thi* was back in the HW0Y in Hartford. Conn. And Cray's task
turned out to be almost an all-night proposition.

"Wouldn’t it be nice," thought Bin. "if there was a telephone at
any gorner store that could be<1 
used simply by dropping In a 
nickel?" t

Since Uioae were the day* of 
direct action, Bill then Balds.

“By golly, III Invent one."
And so he did.
That, kiddles, Is the story of the 

world's first pay phone.
It was told recently as the 

8mith*onian Institution, set up 
for the “increase and 'diffusion 
of knowledge among men,* got a 
couple of new knlckknacka for ite 
trophy eases. _

W. E. Dltraars, president of ths 
Gray Manufacturing Co. of Hart
ford, gavo the two ancient pay 
phones to Dr. Alexander Wet- 
more, Smithsonian secretary, who 
said he would put them ln*rho 
Institution'* communications sec- 
tlon.

Quite unusual gadgets these 
phone* a r t, too.

Imagine an old fashioned crank

"Road To Rio” Seen 
Ah Season’s Funniest

job perched on top of a  box two 
feet wide, .two feet ‘ wtmimend six
Inches thick. From tbe*Frorrt pro. 
trudes a metal contraption that 
looks like a saddle horn.

On the top of tha box are fled 
slots, for (liver dollar*, half doU 
tare, quarters, dimes and nickels.

America's number one l a u g h  
highwaymen — Bing Crosby and 
Bob Hope — are hitting the road 
again, this time the merry, merry 
“Road to Rio." Of rourse they 
have for their co-star and co- 
traveler the luscious Dorothy La- 
tnour, without whom no "Road” 
picture would ba complete.

The Paramount comedy, which 
will be shown Sunday, Monday 
and Tuesday a t the Rlts Theatre. 
!• reported to be the funniest of 
all the three stars1 adventures In 
hilarity. Bln# and Bob wilt be 
•een aa a couple of footloose 
musician*, Bing a clarinet-player 
end Bob a  whls with the trumpet. 
For reasons stemming from Bing's 
Interest in pretty girls, the two 
men are down to their last buck 
and are forced to do carnival 
work. When they m a n a g e  to
wreck the place, aa only they 
can, It becomes urgent to leave
the country in a hurry.

Besides each slot la a plunger. 
Here1* tho way “
Drop In a buck, 

te r. Bong!

W i t h o u t  anything to Uwir 

$*1circus tights,
* * a  “(8

but Bing’s suit and Bob’s 

luxury liner
push the plun-

The sound scurried up through 
the saddle hom and e m |"  ‘ 

too‘ far *

stow away'on 
wr bound for 

themselves coxy 
a lifeboat from which vantage 

they see the lo rr i^  Lewour

knew for
In-’.

8 &  Now, 
million of them la

that docent here o £ "
pool

Dotty represents. 
-------------------- 'I *4V

derives from the na 
the earib tree, the seeds 

which ere of remarkably unlfo 
and wete used for a me. 

Iq ancient

■*

Spanish And English
A I* Newsfeaturee ’

TUCSON, Aril.' — If Tucson ed
ucators are successful, e v e ry  
c^tld graduating from clcmcntery 
school In the future will have a

SAMPLE PRIMARY ELECTION

BALLOT
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Tuesday, May 4,1948
working knowledge of Spanish as
well aa Knglis

Starting In the first grade, chil
dren now are being taught to 
speck both language*. From the 
lhint grciio on the youngsters will 
also be taught to read and write 
Spanish so that by the time they 
retch Junior high school they will 
be almost bilingual. *

SEMINOLE COUNTY

*PRECINCT NUMBER

m aKk * *■*»«*« wain* «s* arr*:** t u b  n a n n  n r  t u b  
a a m iih a t b  o p  vih  h i i iu iih ______________

Jonathan L. Booth, supervisor 
of elementary school*, *ay* ths
Bpanlah program I* not enttlng 

......... * “  llshtnto the tim e(devoted to Engl 
or any other bqaic auhjcct. He 
aay* “It is pari of a movement In 
the southwestern states to ac
quaint English-speaking students 
with the Spanish language and to 
create a better understanding be
tween English- nnd Spanish- 
speaking peoples.'

Booth report* similar progrcim 
>, Californiain Texa4, New Mexico, 

and Florida.
In Tucson two 30-minute pe

riods are devqtrd - to presenting 
and using new Spanish word* In 
each elcmcntaty.£mile each Week. 
Teacher* devote incidental tlmo 
daily for practicing words already 
learned.

In Tucson teachers who know 
little or no Spanish are learning 
tt with the children. It Isn’t un
common ter them to read to an 
attentive class "Goldilocks y los 
Lres Oaos" instead of "Gotdilocka 
and the three bears."

Dr. Charier* I,. Persons 
Optometrist

Sanford Atlantic Bk. Bldg. 
Hoars; 9-12 I t  Phoas 894

Sat.. 9-11
Eyes Examined - aliases Flttsd

/ "

SKYRIDER
Shoes

fo r

Boys

•  TANS , / vV.
•  SPO R T-SH O ES C ~:

•  LOAFERS • : ' )

~ ............ i

FOR GOVERNOR 
VOTM r o l l  «!**»

FOR SECRETARY OF STATE 
i n n !  ru n  oat:

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL 
voth fob  n an

FOR COMPTROLLER 
VOTt! r o n  OBK

FOR- STATE TREASURER 
v o rit r u n  oxn

CIRCUIT COURT JUDGE 
9lh Judicial Circuit 

voTr. rot* oas

*8tATE ATTORNEY 
9th Judicial Circuit 

V O T E  f o b  o n »  *

FOR
STATE SUPERINTENDENT 
OP PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

VOTE FOB 0X1)

, FOR COMMISSIONER
'  OF AGRICULTURE
V o te  FOB o n

FOR
RAILROAD COMMISSIONER

VOTM FO B  O XB

FOR STATE SENATOR 
87th SENATORIAL DISTRICT
VOTM FOM OXB

Lloyd F. Boyle
FOR MEMBER OF THE 

HOUSE ef REPRESENTATIVES
U m p  Ms. :

VOTM FOM OMN

M. B. (T-Bone) Smith
FOR MEMBER OP THE . 

HOUSE of REPRESENTATIVES
VOTM FOM 0 3 *

J. R. Lyles
FOR CLERK

OP TH E CIRCUIT COURT
VOTM FOM OMM

FOR TAX COLLECTOR 
VOTM F O B  OXB

E.C. Smith
FOR COUNTY 

ASSESSOR OP -TAXES
VOTM
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PROSECUTING ATTORNEY,

VOTK FOB OBM

FOR SHERIFF 
votm fo b  oar:

J. R ohh Adams
Robert Jack Hickson
Percy A. Mcro
E. E. (Ed) Walker
C. E. (Carl) Williams;ari

IR fFOR COUNTY 
SUPERINTENDENT OF 
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 

votm r o n  o n e  ,

FOR SUPERVISOR OF 
REGISTRATION

VOTM F O R  OXM _______________yj

Lourine A. Beal
FOR COUNTY-COMMISSIONER

D W rlM  X s. I
VpTM FO B  OXB ________

H. B. Pope
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MUM Be. I  
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B. J. (Ben) Overstreet
FOR COUNTY, COMMISSIONER 
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VOTM FO B  OXM

FOR MBMBBR OP BOARD 
O P ’PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 

. Pleats* a*, t  
VOTM F O R  OXB

POR MEMBER OP BOARD 
OP PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 

* D M rtt i  x * . a  
VOTM F O B  OXM

......
MEMI

OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 
DldiM X s a 

VOTM F O R  OXM

FOR JUSTICE. OP THE PEACE . m  
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Mrs. Helena An lick 
Honored On Birthday

Party Given Jan. 20 
For Sammy Schuman

Bridge Club Meets 
With Mrs. Connelly

Mi. I< nil’DA \ nit. I hnn-
• l .la s t  ’Aiming with ii liirlli 

|!kiiy* «>>' n . by Mi. and 
.Intin I Taker «l h rr  In i ini’ 

“ i l l  • Oleander Avenue. Mr#, 
ilirk u n i n-li fealing Iwr 
cnU-vlglith btrlhday Sin - or,-, 
veil in■+iiv gifla finni • h e r
i ■ i i.t i i*i * i *i' .1 with
lar g- flii 'niiti'il. tiirtluliiy rake, 
t - a t r 'in  tl>” i'M ititii: rc fm h -
tit I’rvitl hy (h*' IkuIcm
Mr Anlick. honor gittMl,. Mr.

■ i Mia i m 1 i:..,. I. Mr. iin.l
Maker. VIr«. I.. T Jnhn.im ,

Jlr .. O I .Slitnniin ruler laim il 
Tuesday fur her son, Hammy, him- 
mint; him iitt lit* thirteenth birth  
itny. The party wan th the for in 
Ilf II « rinvr rtt**( itII h w htrh ,i
tfelirum* picnic iwipt”’! " i f  m i ve.l 

inv.ilwl l<* I-- with Ham 
my Avrie !’ii! Krogb, Huh -Tilli., 
Jl'lltt * llllllfl t. Jllltl’l If*-, Dabby 
Tavlnr. ttiwhelte Etibank-. Wamla

taintkl mrmfe'rs nf her Duplicate! 
Bridge Cluh yesterday afte rnoon) 
at ',1:00 o'clock at her home on I 
Mellonvllk’ Avi'niie. A red and! 
green color scheme vrai carried 
nut by Mr*. Conqclly with lovely 
arrangement* of m l camellia* 
being |ilnreil atxiul the pHrly 
room*.

Following several piogicsslon* 
of bridge score* were added and 
prires awarded to Mr*. Roby I J -  
injr. Mr*, itohliy lle ll,'M rs. lllen

Ivey And Carraway 
Talk At Golf MeetiSocial Calender

John tvey, president of the Sem
inole Country Cluh nnd Andrew 
Carraway, mrmlH-r.hip rhalrnmn. 
were guest speaker* a t ’the month
ly luncheon meeting of the San
ford Women'* Golf Association 
held yefterdny at the Seminole 
Country ,f! |ub  at 12J00 o'clock. 
The U-.i-hupt'd table wo* centered 
at Interval., wdth lovc lvarrangc- 
m enu  of white gardenia* and

 ̂FRIDAY '
The 8anford Townsend Club 

will meet in the Tourist (Tenter at 
8:00 P. M.

The Sanford Merchant'! As
sociation will* have it* annual din
ner meeting at the .Mnyfait Inn 
a t 7:00 P. 51.

Joe li, Julian amt son. l>cnny, 
of Durham. N. C. ure um -.u  of 
Mr. and Mr*. .1. II. ITullip. a t 
Ihrir home a t HKM' Palmetto Avc-

llridift

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Ibilley- 
head have returned from t'hkrles- 
ton, S. C. where they w ere the 
guest* of hi* mother, Mrs. Frieda 
llolleyhead.

Mr. and K r i  Joseph Messier 
and family who h a \r  been guest* 
at the Armltage Cabin. Court* 
have lieen railed lo . Dayton. O. 
1’ecuusr of the Illness nnd death 
of Mr. Messier’* father.

SATURDAY salad course by Mrs. 'J. *D. Wood
ru ff and Mrs. Hill ^

Those enjoying the afternoon 
were Mi*. Lloyd P. Moyle, Mr*. 
Laing. Mrs. AV. A. Adams, Mr*. 
Ili*ll. Mrs. Woodruff. Mrs. Llnglr, 
Mr*. Hill and Mr*. H u g h  Whet-

a  The Dependable Cl*** of the 
“ ir a t  Methodist Churrh will have 

a chicken pic supper a t the chqrch 
annex from 6:30 to 8:00 P. M. 
Proceed* from Who supper wdl go 
toward the building fund, 

MONDAY
The Mrardull Avenue . Chapel 

Circle will meet a t the chapel at 
3:00 P. M.

The Ralnbowf Assembly will 
meet at 7:30 P. M. at I he Nasonir 
Trmplc. * ’ ■ , J

A  TOPSDAY -
The Truth Seeker* Clan* of the 

F irst Methodist Churrh will meet 
in the churrh annex at 3:00 P. M.

The Sanford Story league 
executive hoard will meet at 7:30 
P. M. a t the Presbyterian Chureh. 
T h e 'reg u la r program and nludy 
meeting of the group will be at 
8:00 P. M. .

THURSDAY
Seminola Rehckah Lodge No. 

43 will have their regular meet
i n g  and installation of officer* at 

8:00 P. M. in/lhe I. O. O. F. hall. 
Officer* for the rnnilng year will 
be initalled and the meeting will 
l>e formal. All officer* and mem
ber* are urged to lie present.

WINTKIt PARK J«n. 2'J* (Sp 
riali- II. i~ Morris. principal of 
S eiiti'"ie  ir ig h : I j i 'M ,  Hanford, 
lm« I let'll ivi|Uo-t'‘»l to nominate 
senior* of high academic stand
ing a* rnmli,bur., in the lo in  It'd- 
lin*. CSlicgc Honor Rrhoinr*hlp 
contest, ti was announced today
Right scholarships of IMkki each
wdl is- awarded winner* in tta

magnolia leave*.
, In opening the meeting Mr*. K. 
U. Stnith, president of the axsoci- 
atiott, called attention to the play 
ground which is nearing comple
tion fur the fe-noflt of women* 
golfer* who wish to have their I 
children cared for while they arc I 
playing golf. The group voted 
to sponsor a' Scotch-foursome on 
this coming Sunday with proceed* 
lo go toward the huying of play
ground equipment,

Minut

Woman’s Auxiliary 
Hears Mrs. SimpsonMr. and Mr*. Chaile* Siam per, 

Sr. of Saratoga Spring*. N, Y 
were tho guest* over the past 
weekend of Mr. and M e. M J. 
Lodge at their home at 202 West 
Twentieth S treet. Their win wa* 
stationed at the Sanford Navnj 
Air Station during the teCcnl

t ion wide conipetitinn. Only - 
deni* graduating rn 'Jnnuai v 
June of thi* year tin- eligible.

LONMWOOI) HOTF1
rliiii* litliirrp 
Npviltinl

I Mil I «••«»•#
4 •• r* 14 ♦ t*«*f •( 14 14*1 

(•HIM •

Mr*. Eugene Simpson of Ml. 
Dora wu* the guest speaker at 
the monthly meeting of the Wo
men's Auxiliary of Holy Cross 
Kpi*ropal Church held on Monday 
at 3:00 I'.J M. at the Parish House. 
The president. Mr*. Joe MeDrt).' 
presided over the meeting nnd 
devotional* were given by Rev. 
Mark .T. Carpenter.

\  short ‘burine** meeting wn* 
held during which' time hoaid 
member* were reminded of n 
meeting scheduled to lie held on 
Jan . 29. The meeting was then 
turned over t<j Mr*. Randall 
Chase, progturn chairman, who 
Introduced Mrs. Simpson. Her 
subject wa* “Christian Marriage 
ami the Fam ily '. A large numlier 
of members ami visitor* were p re
sent for the meeting and to  hear 
Mr*: -Bimp«m**"t*Hc:--------------------

Preventative Attackread by Mr*.
............  the ab*cnce of

Mr*. John le ry , secretary, and the 
treasurer'* report wa* given by 
Mis* Dorothy Powell for Mr*. 
Jack llOYnek Mias Powell called 
attention to the fact that with all 
hill* paid there is now' a balance 
of $172.28'In 'th e  cluh treasury.

Mr. Ivey wa* introduced by Mrs. 
Smith y d  m adm an  appeal for 
help I if  contacting prospective 
mcmlier* for the Country Club. 
Mr. Carraway appointed six rap. 
tains of team* who in 'tu rn  ■elec
t e d ’ two member* to make up 
their team*. •

An n thnrtive golf trophy, dun- 
died by Powell ( rtf in- Supply, wa*

Mr*. I.aiitii Jacob- of .Ijtmitirn, 
Long Island, i* spending a week 
with Mr* and Mrs. Ilepiy Richter 
at their home on the West Hide. 
Ahm of Jam aica D the Rev. Fath
e r  Kdward W. Jolley and hi* 
mother, ’Mr*. Michael Jolley who 
spent the day with tin' Itlehter* 
Iwforo going to West Palm 
Reach, m  ----

ie-orgeni and aggreM ltfi nil 
lion-." ’ ■ *

"The doctrine of Marx and l^-n- 
in, o‘n which the totalitaiiun gov- 
eminent of tin- Soviet Union i- 
lu-C’fc imatteiably nunimt* *it* 
adherents to « struggle foe -*»t - 
vivnl with Ihnimrrntie nation*," 
he said.

''That timin' i '  no nltntcmenl »f 
levpittliimnry fervor in pro em 
day Communist l^nileri i- o.tt;-, 
led by Stalin's statement* h , tv- 
n 'ntly  a- Feb ti. 181 it, wherein

\UKI. \ID K  hftKII 
N'rMsfealnrcs Writer

Dmkum lh<
urapiayecj. T he^trophy  will lx-
won in a r i ty wnmen'.

"MiTp [ournament In A larrh  in 
match play. To lav eligible for 
this award. Mj*a Powell, explain-. 
,ed. *lx score* must l*c handnl in- 
prior to the . ehampiomihip. Tha 
trophy must be won three ron- 
ravutive time* to lie kept per
manently. Two new. member*. 
Mrrr. Phil Crashoff and Mr*. Jark 
Holt, were introduced and wel- 
ct4iiu*cj into tht* dull. A truest. 
Mr*. (I, R. S later of Douglas, 
was also introduced.
^Following the luncheon n put- 

ting contest and a nine hole tour
nament were held. A three-way 
lie w'n* scored in the pulling con. 
lost by Mr* Bo t. Mrs. Heard and 
Mrs. A, J. William* w ith .16 putt* 
lor nine hole*. Three point* were 
awanlcil to player* for scoring 
par on a hole; one over par, a 
bogey, gave a player tko  point*

Hollywood In- ilnll. a i l 'd  I t t ls - i .m
wm mi till ill of hapi’ine*. ,»U| ■■>>d 
through the child to livi too*- 
Rippife*** limp been rjnv Us a 
rainbow1 in KnTe, since. Inc Id.iclf 
Rut'll -truck Iter n tar elec* I low. 
a*' she I'biycl in the New York 
a tliv t and threw- her to the *ide- 
w'slt like a sack "f -.ill She 
mis”  d her mother wRit anrkrd

Tly TltnrTrnTMAS pi'ctc.i us long «* raiiitaljaitt exist 
ill the Woild

"A, a ipsitlt of Wond War I 
model ii weapons have renclied 
state of development imornpre 
ben-ihle only a few yent- ago. i 
stale of development which p lan

Women’s Union Has 
60th Anniversary

What do women and giraffe* 
have in common this seaaan7“ Th« 
answer la — necks!

(iiraffes, however, don't have n 
problem, always having had lot* 
of neck with which to 'contend. 
Hut %ie fashionable Indie* who 
have kept their neck* hidden with 
long hobs and built-up shoulder* 
have n bit of a problem, now that 
the new look with if* sloping 
shoulder line anil shorter hairdo* 
have taken neck* nut of hiding.

For* one thing* it ran be very 
diaughty, exposing a neck that 
has been In hiding *<> long. Am) 
though this inconvenience may 
be solved by wearing n fancy 
scarf: there is always the Ix-auly 
problem — exposing a neck to

— HOLLYWOOD, Jan  22. (AT—  
•Y o u  can bet th a t 'R in g , Dotty 

and Hob will he hitting the "road" 
again before 1048 is out.

Bach time the tri-^tarTvd film 
ia made, the series is reported at 
an end. “Road To Rio" wa* an
nounced as tHP' absolutely final 
one. Rut it is doing so well a t 

.the theaters that Ihefe hi alrrady 
talk of a  repeat.

Larnour • u-a* lunching . w i t h  
Crosby at the Paramount com- 

A inlssary when . the Crooner rc- 
w marked, "1 - guess it's  almut time

* Commemorating- fio year* in 
Itoyal Soryjrr. the Women's Ml*- 
sionauy Union held a  birthday 
meeting at the church on Mon
day afternoon at 3:30 P. M. with 
Circle No. 5 in charge. The pro
gram  was under- the leadership 
of Mr*. John L. Miller, progr.am

Jean  Tarekey. a young unman 
who tH-gan life m n litti* Wlwonl 
-iit town, pained Iter win around 
the uu ih l and ‘ altybii I -in New 
York, fired with lib ;dr m I'll. re 
-lie founded World Id-'*-, a little 
btleille** with log alio

"On my trip I w.i im pres-«l

it- M :i’l i , ] i  l l e iv h u u l  J

}\ long, -lace-covered table hejd 
horning white taper* flunking a 
Id it Inlay rake decorated with 
purple ami white, the W, M. U. 
cal or*. On the top of the cake 
was the figure till in rommrioorn- 
tiun of the sixtieth anniversary of 
llm Wooten’s ML-'ionary Union. 
The cake wo* served to the mem- 
liers at the close of the program, 

Those taking pa'rt in the pro
gram were Mr*. W. H. Shannon, 

Forrest Gatchel. Mr*. Frank

--------- - '1 -gucs* it's  about time
to do another 'rond' show, "Yes, 
I guess it Is," jthe answered. Hope 
ha* not yet lieen heard from.

Crosby legends are the most 
persistent of all in Hollywood. 
Recently he was reported ( I)  to 
be entering the hospital for a 
check-up; (2) to bo s u f f e r i n g

hpitwt. rlm m ■ of iluu  fighting 
r |H-aie when n  - their turn

lie had m illet in the vvind ,m 
Chri-inm* Kve — unlipte emit) an 
army of teddy Imanr nnd tlolh --

noivetl,
world i* tbiriugli ibeNecks, this season, will have to 

In* p retty  enough to invite tbe
..... ..........  envy of a Swan, with a smooth-

Miess und she n that would make
........ and their porcelain look dull by compari-

Pre*cnt for tbe lunclr- 1 "on. Hut long neglected nerk* 
will not respond to a ipilck-onct- 
over treatm ent.

At first. It'* probubly liest to 
try  one of the pale pink scented 
lotion* which .wilt blend Into your 
own neck color without making it 
look painted. A quirk drying lo
tion of (hi* type ran  fm m  a H al
tering powder baae. You can use 
the same foundation on your 
fare.

When you are not using lire lo
tion with powder to rninuuflagn 
voitr long-neglected akin. I t can 
lie used a* an afler-bulh rub- 
down. Such a lotion ahotibl con
tain emollient oil* ami should lie 
applied to the neck, shoulder*, 
back ami arms licfnrq going to 
fed. He sure it ia satisfactorily 
non-itirky so a* not to ao|| fed- 
clothes.

Skater* and ikhrrs will find 
wind and ' weather lotion* won
derful protection. Though the 
fexty I* constantly exposed to the 
element*,. it ran  take a heating 
frpm extreme* of weather.

John Kick and Cfefrom, virus X. He told t\m he 
knew nothing about either story. 
“1 feel fine,” he sairlett ho , 
I Bing 1* still hopeful that some
thing can be worked out with 
PatHllo *o that hi* transcrife'd 
a ir  show ran  rontinuc. " I t’a a

Mrs,
1* Woodruff. Jr. ducHon* m e phriypu* tFat nil your oatmeal andMix-. Millar, ,.Mi*» -Mildred i. - ra p  tth trh  tfteif I’CrKltu.i . j
Turner, Mis* Minnie S tew art. Mrs. 
W. L. Ktnmlenmire. Mr*. Turnct 
Lodge, 'M rs. (J, S. Selmmi, Mrs. 
It T. Thumn* nnd Mrs- M. A 
Tedfnrd. About- 64 memfe'ra wen 
pie i id for the meeting. ’ ,

In frdpm - with p lity p u . l"llVP"]i*,I’ll*," the

A M K D IG ACassclherry News -  - - : -il l'! sfftrtg »lit> -i wht’tt hi
liitn i ■ u n» filing i»« m i*r»i

tvitfi- ra|»liy. I Ml jlif*

gram  wa* getting Its strida," he 
remarked, lie 's hock In llolly- 
woo*l for more wane* of "Conn. 
Yankr*” . . .

Don A liter lie i* pleased with hi* 
p art in “L«l’a Fall In Love" for 
which he hurriedly replared Je f
frey Lynn. HI* only worry about 

Waking a role *o quickly “ is that 
I  might get raught overweight.’* 
Incidentally, Columbia wa* caught 
red-faced by trying to attribute 
lornn'a removal to virua X; it 
waa actually because the studio 
thought -he was miscast. The 
tru th  will out. even -in Holly-

y yon* live*: in An -j 
i- n strange brown- * F A V O R  IT  I'lorfrd  mamiunl D lay eggDon DrWolf „ f  K Huffed Supper -To He 

Held At (iylf giuh
Ivanstnn,

lU'lm* like n f l-.ll ilild I.....
like a mot**.' Thii «ittiimr plat>puu 
nunscs he't young Ibtixigli por« ■ 
iit the skin . " i

A* the tmy unfiddotl big rCi* 
fe'gan to glow irr plrtched f.-n-e* 
and in tbe mind- of the rhlldien 
(lie wall.- of v^aid metlnt awnv 
.m l the lame, ilm palatyiii nod
<bi< catilim in - ' walked in a 
1'i’W lapd tliev liiid never, cell, 
ltd by Ifinkoii'. l ire plntypo..

Dinkiim ii. ’ tlie l>r«in cirild

bit-crl 111 « unpai Don w ith ' Hit

Curd* have i>|'en recelvinl hy 
nn-inlier* of the-Senilmde Cmtnlry 
Chib 'lo  the effect that a buff’d 
tupiK'i* will lie served at the club 
on Saturday evening at K.im 
o'clock. Reservation* are to 
inailc for the approximate mini 
fe-i "f guest* In a party Imfore 
noon on Saturday: Kntcrlainftn nl 
will lie furnished following III” 
supper. Mr. Potter also *tat” l 
this morning (hat regular dlnnr

i way by \ 

n|iy, radio 
movie mi-

t fri  (nil1fTH‘H( 
•»m( « tillllUlf*

Ingrid Hrrgman l e a v e *  for 
England and Alfred Hlldienrk'* 
"Under Capricorn" on Apr. II. 
^ e ith e r  hec daughter nor her 
husband will accompany hnr. Be
fore leaving, *he ha* some more 
work dn “Joan of Aar" ,(final 
title). . . .
' l.arainn Day and Barhary Srolt 

a n  reported act for a romedy, 
"61 y , Dear Secretary,” Charles

t in . morning that regular dinner* 
will Iw served on Sunday evening 
from 5:30 P. M. to 8:00 P. M.

ANNOUNCEMENTH iillII  ANNOUNCEMENT 
■ Mr. and Mr*. Denn A. Stnith of 
Chicago, III, announced today the 
birth of a daughter, Sarah Elina- 
I’Olh, on Jan. 10 in Chicago. Mr* 
Smith is the daughter of Mrs. 
John Metsch, Sr. of this city.-

Mr. and Mr*. W. K, Dodson an 
nounced today the birth of n tom, 
Jam es W alter, on Jan . Ill a t  the 
Frrnald Laughton Memorial Ho*, 
pital. Mr*. Dodson wilt be re 
memlicrcd a* the form er Marjorie 
Du Bose,

STORY LHA fil'K  POSTPONED
Mr*. K. C. .Williams, president 

of the Sanford Story le ag u e , an 
nounced this morning th a t the 
mealing of the league scheduled 
to he - held on Monday Is post- 
poned. until Tuesday a t  the Prei* 
byterian Church.

aiy , irear occrriary,
M artin's independent film. H B B  
Don’t put any bet* nn M(1M go*

' Ing through with the Julaon w- 
. quel. . . . Columbia fe said to lie 
readying "Coup do Oraen," . for 

A  hard-working Glenn Ford. But 
Glenn, who ’ha* worked contin
ually since he left the Marines, 
need* a r#» t . . .  * 4 ■ t

Betty Hutton, whose "Peril* of 
Pauline" -award possibilities Were 
firs t mentioned here, ia getting 
added support for an Aeademy 
nomination. Van Johnson has 
promised a vole and'-aa$r* he 
know* others who fee l' the same 
way. . . Wayne MoitIx, who wail- 

_  ed a  long time for q picture 
afte r he left the Navy. t» now in 
two — "John Love*;, Mary" and 
" n g h tln g  Terror". . m  , i 

.W illiam Gargan celebrated hi* 
„  20th wedding kn tdv^sarv  by

HAPPY IlIRTIinAY
Mr*. M. G. Cleland

Lyric, Fttirfax. Greenbrier, Umnetliit, StraugbotirK 
cnil Im* ptm-lmiieil .single or dtlienvine.

HAVE YOU JOINED
c u s t o M k k s

THE MARCH OF DIMES? Yotl nmy now orrler Klenk- Hel* in the following 
p a t t e r  n n - (’nmlIc.H|{hl, Oh! Igice, Old Master, 
Hnmhler Roar: and Silver Klutit.

.working late Tn "The Anrylc 8c- 
ereU",. In ea*e anybody carte: 
Barbara Stanwyck weir* $250,000 
worth of jewela.ln “Sorry. Wrong 
Number” and apendl %r4;.0< the 
picture in bed. . . . Capsule re* 
vlewat "If Winter Come*’* (M-G- 
M) and "I Walk Aten*"* <PAR1

FIGHT INFANTILE PARALYSIS P e r fe c t  for^ actlon -fillcd  days
Concealed zipper fly-front;un- 
pressed  p leats and tee trim s on 
pockets; rem ovable shoulder pads 
for laundering.' Smooth and cool! 
L onsdale’s fine combed cotton  
in s ix  exciting shades! It's san
forized for perm anent (it! S izes  
1 0 ^ 2 0 . . )

Junior s iz e s  9-15,

\VV know you will lx' ph'itewl with th e  two new 
Tiffin F s tte rn s-  •

'  M A Y F L O W E R  ami i}LU K  B E L L  

••See Our W indow -

Ill stock now - 0nbirt8, Ice Teas, Shorbeta, Julcera,

Save A Child From Being A C 

Send Contributions To
p«M o f installing offirar* .for tha 
coming yaar.. The m ratlng will 
ba form al and all o f f ie m  and 
member* a re  staked to  be preaenL

THE MARCH OF DIMES
. 0 . BOX 1591

Sanford, Floridif ^
techs Payable to the March of Dimes

1 Your Jeweler 
For 50 Yeant

Wtn.E.KADER
112 South Park Avenue

SENKARIK CLASS ft 
.“’.PAINT COMPANY
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Students Hail From  
30 States And One 
Is From Canada; 
Pennsylvania. Leads

Hr ARTHUR HKCK W|TII, JH.
Herald Hporls Editor 

The George Harr School for 
Umpire* la getting  down tu work 
■ t the Municipal Airport with one 
of th e -largest rlasM,-* enrolled In 
the 11! year history of the school.

The atudenta hail from 30 of 
the 4H states! and- (me prospect 
came down from Ontario. Cnnadn.

Pennsylvania lead* the patndc 
with 12. men enrolled. Ohio fol
lows with II and I il i not - ami New 
York hos% ten nien^ each. New 
Jersey  atul Missouri are repre
sented hy six men; Mirhlgnn Im* 
five; Kentucky, North Carolina,
Wisconsin and Oklalmlna have 

four; ludiana, Texas, Massnehus- 
-tell*. KIumIc l*lnod ami Connecti
cu t have three; links, Georgia,
California and • Maryland have 
two; Delaware, New Mexiro,
Florida, South Carolina,' Arkart- 
aas, Tennessee, Wyoming, Vlr*

gtnia, West Virginia and Kansas 
ave one each.
O te tM  Harr, dean of th e ,scIiisjI, 

hails from TiiLn, Oklahoma. The 
instructors include K. C,_ Terry, 
ijlxhy, Okla.; Hill HTis-kwell, Tul 
sa t Johnny Ruskln, Brooklyn;
F ortest (Froity) Peters, .IJiami;
Frank Tnharhi, New York City 
and W. K. Mohs. Tulia.

. Yesterday Harr and-the other 
instructor* sent the men to the 
playing, field to Ret lh»*'"feel" of 
a little work on-the fundnmentnls 
of the profession. __

*'We rettainly are- glml to see ................
—t h l t  2<Hkl old sun," llorr' su ie d ” n.uiahttr. 

"W e nerd this outside work ns 
badly na we need eln«‘ r*mm 
study," he added.

Students enrolled In the schoo l

Three. Favorites 
Slated To Enter 

Race Tonight

Chandler May Be WiOmg For
Make-Up With Mexican League

, Oviedo News
special to The Hanford Herald * 

By MAfUAN It. JONES

Seminole County 
‘ Court Records

Missing: Film Actress 
14, Found, Sailor Held

T H U R S D A Y , J A N . 22. I» » 8
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Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Moon en
tertained with a large dinner par
ty In their lovely new home rv- 
rvntly. Those Invited to  enjoy

l<*

A trio of jMipUlni gtcylMHirkl 
1 avert ft'* this season at the Han- 
fnrd-Orlnndo Kennel Club, wju 
go to (kosl IoiiirUi  In the ninth 
reature event from the five-six
teenths of u mite I-ox.

Runny'* M aster and Daddy s 
Girl, who hruke a t  the fen  rat 
F lo rida’ track as ‘green popple* 
last year, w ill,dash 'w i'.li Happy 
I-cub. the lalest sensation this | 
season. The veteran Uld Gabe, 
hoWevet, is eaperted to «o  I" 
post o s . the favorite In what is 
ex|iectod to prove an excellent 
test o f  Rieyhtiimd skill. .

Another I'JlH Juvenile. Hoeinr, 
trees me Hie first en try  to chalk 
up four -vlttnrie* this 
when she raced to nil easy h e  
umpli loot niuht. She broke m 
top and crossed the tn ju
te iiRths in front .

Tmiitrh'', call for the o|£hlPU
event will !«• sottmled at H I ■ • 

Tnala* !'• I s n l- r  
, F irs! l l l u e - P s i a i H r

T rjie T in e  tlr.l T n  tr ie r. HM 
u l C .  J ,  J d W * W  /"he* ' 
ttn-ml, MsfO-n. te iO l, lo u n ii the
won

. S-..O.I X a f P i ls n l t
ftsrk Ttioaahts, 'l l .  '  "amn

te n o n s , (’I n e  r t  It. Lusfcy ■“ ' 
.UsSHi I t .  J f c le i  Kelt ’ l i e ,  Hock » I* 
Pal. Thllil Ilsre-S 1*1 'III*

Kins Hob!*, bo Harney. Nil* 
II... u.t i>..rtiir! VI. ItUi*l t i r e .
I lla e k w .lt . VI 1 * ItfeOh "  k.

I ,.., 11. Msec l illsilll
Alt *4ri-ir4*l V. All A IHthrr. t*■*••» 

7tafahy, t ’lik n 'r  l s t » l .  D rum  I I H

I t f i h  H p r» .l '» i« 'in
tbpwskv it o' ItwMsnl tte-t. Knot 

r, I ini.I* , I .art. miwily >1111.
im . l j  | i , l  . . (i |rsk>  Hprail. P ena*e*'J

pwaItlppL .
s i * ik  H uee-a 111 Mil#

Air WllllkMi. Hliornh M ilU B J 
I t ila t i t  t  tff fl, T i-r >*atni. l-aaeU 
khitrV  . t o o ,  ti.n-’i  J t .i l  N lg b i. 
J m t  l ik e n s

1# t r u th ,  l l s i r - f w lx t l l r  
A l l f i r .  I OHM. M llll.r  M irk , 

ItO rk  Holt. I 'rn n  S l a r l .  Iltu,- tu -ta  
iitent, L.,iU s *hnihiw . P e a rl rOerr, 
\tl(rtbkr> I j . l r

Kiakih ii in

mcltale the. followIhr;
Ceroid Anderson, Ookford, III.;

Paul Anderson, .HjRhwiH*l, III.;
Donald Atkinson, New York City;
Prank AuRURilaro, Detroit, M idi:
Lloyd ' llwt.tr, Plainfield. Ind.;
GcorRO Ballard, Winchester, Ky.;
Junior Heck, Durham, N. (.*.; Ju s 
tin Reel*. Stevens point, Wise.;
Byron lleli, laiann, IJI.; William 
Henm-tt, Ann Arlair, Mich.; HH- 
lory llothell, (takniont, I'n.; JesM> 
llrown, Joneslmro* III.; Paul Hur- 
ke, Ijtliol"-, I’n.; I t .  J ,  llurnetf,
Overton, Texas; ^ uriisI Huro,
Brooklyn; Huh Carlo*. Asheville,
0 .:  Charles Carr, Philadelphia; 

ri  Bldnvy f'horirk, CumWilRe, Muss ;
Jam es Coe, ()wn*av, Midi.; Jm -k1 Tanarrt*. mis-sk, t.s.i. tli<s , < ii 
Collins,- Kind Provideine, It. I.;. Li,h". ^m lu*kr, mi.i*sk> l«rk  

k Ralph (’rdllns, Pleasanlville, N. J .;
F rank Camfarti, AVRAlcrly, It. I.;
Carl Cook, WurtlrinRioti. O.; Hen
ry  Cooke, Mattapan, Mat*.; e le 
v e n  Cox. CarlKmdale, III.; Lloyd 
Cox, Cartersvllle, III.; Alex.C-err,

,ilp
t r  ** 1̂ 1*1 T iiuntfin  ilfrl.

Trw O r  i IVrrj <>• • k ill  TIumi
Mml* H urrah  lit i |( l r

iltiliirft AfiMis.fi, fltitHn • Mn#fr=.
Huff l4t.p |, Jsi^n Miiii, f ififMi'# 

flillir . I toi’i l . r c i t t r *
llwlFT

CINCINNATI. Jan. 2i* (A’* 
Heparin that Baseball Commi‘- 
sinner A. H. Chandler is agree
able to a  peace treaty  xdth tin- 
reformed Mexican l-eagua tuds ■ 
cheered a penitent l>and of 
American players under auapev 
slon for auccumhiiiR to t h e l u i .  
o f . i'lis(|uv| pesos tw o  years aR t'

Chantfler lidieves. an urique- 
tirmuhle source said, that pea 
he tween the Mexican 1 ‘̂kRtie ntwt 
orRsnixed luiseliall would Ire to 
the I** interest of the spur: 
in gen rnl, oral, the sotm v a.ht 
i'll, di-iiM  htaleable relations I*' 
reslojtil, the outlawed p loy  - 
pint's hi. wmi ’ii Im" welcomed lurtk 
to oiRanixerl hasclwill without 
havinip In serve out tile rest of 
the five-year suspensions.

Informed his suspension **Jum|i 
lug" to (he Mexican League in 
IWfl might he lifted, Mlckev 
Owen, former Hrimklyn eataher. 
said a t  his hum* at Willardr 
Mo

COMMENTS
from the ' “ V

SIDELINES  J
n r  ARTHUR h b c k w i t h , s h .

* This Pay llal**
A short while ago wn wrote ft 

column about the money aitufttion 
In the Florida State LMffW l« r 
the IU/H season. -

Nel-on Hardin, sports editor or 
the I'hlatkft l)«lly Newo. la stoK- 
mg the same sohg thar! we did 
i'vera! week* ago.

Ilnrden sta tes, “We *oe hy Ihe 
AP that the  CeorgiB-Ftorida 
league is going along with the 
l.ew limit set hy the Florida Hlnte 
U'tigue directors in hrrostlng the 
lift hi tier of nrllve player* front 1ft 
to I" and Increasing the salary 
limiL'Jo--|2,WH)' fret.m onth.“ * •

We wundiT If home *|K»rt w rit
er up in tieorgia U going to mm# 
nut with a woeful diacusslon of 
w hat's ' In store for some uf the 
weaker jiAtcra in the way our 
friend, A rthur Beckwith of Han
ford. did alniut the Florida Stole 
loop."

“ Money w asn't too plentiful 
lust year, und when you stop to 
ligure that new. uniform* have to 
I*- Iwiught in addition to gi-Uing 
up Hie necessary dough to Tak 
7S7e~oTiHe :-aii»Tjnncrfj®n'-Ti 
going tu have to lie a lot Tnore 
fun* pay. their way through the 
turnstiles than did last yenr/'

“One way of overcoming Ihe 
jiiiuV in o |ierniing rusts would h*j 
to come up with n pennant w in-1 
tier, or i t  least n one-two-three 
chili. If the Axalea.* could ficld> . 
a hull team th a t was up In there ' I  ‘1 f r p i 'U  I l r f t n  * V / .  
nil Ihe wav we know for sure that v u p ' ' , °  1 ,1  U F  
the I'nlntka fans’ would hark them 
in u manner Dial would have 
other town* in the league hanging 
mi the rope*."

We agree with Nelson that the

Tv m i l t  v r  i  i i k k i i s
• ’a r f ln a to n .  I l a r r r  r t.T J r  W frr-T o  

I M i» r  I t lag  1st
M iller, j . —i-  II e r s t  ir.IT>*. W H t 

T "  It. VV, tkiwlftg » lu x  K le i-a re .
__..  _  M rN -tt. J  H H 'J . tg C H )  Tn !. J

th i s  delicious turkey dinner were! ArtB u
Mr. and Mr*. J . L. Cochran ami! . MaLlmaa. I 'r t s m  w, *M. To 
Ham Cochran, Mr. and Mr*. I .  L I  T v  M»nr«i*i hu.  jo»rphl*s 
Lloyd, Jr. and Howard IJoyd ,'M r.! i»*Kore«i, » « » «  a mu* k**x 
and Mr*. H. M. Cwhran, ami K. Tu ' ‘*"r«* K, t'araoa rtu s U aM
T. Cochran, of Ijike Mary, Mr, 
and Mr*. W. L. Htoudemiru ami 
1L K. Cochran, of Hanford; and 
Sfr. and Mr*. G. S. Moon, MU* 
Martha Anm- Moon. Mi»» Valoro 
Moon, Kcese Moon, of (Jviedo.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul M. Camp
bell enjoyed a husilreas and plea
sure 
Moynt
cities.

sure trip* Tueerlay to Lceaburg, 
Motjnt l>ora and other nearliy

Mr. ami Mrs. Milton Gore were 
hosts at a luncheon recently at 
tlu-fr home,. Those Invited .In
cluded Hcv. and Mr*. II. H. Link 
ami A If led Link, also Jtov. Lloyd 
King, of Orlando.

Mr, and Mrs. H arry Lo* uf 
Hanford and Hugh Truluck of 
Sanfonl were iccent Jinner guests 
of Mr. and Mr*. Pag) Campladl. 
’ Mrs. K. II. Campbell and Mr. 
and Mrs. Van Scoyoe, o f Clear
water, were recent guest* of their 
sun and . h ru lh cr., Paul Campbell 
and Mr*. Paul Campbell.

if I never play again. I ll just [ 
all tight and ho|»e that nothing
happens lo  keep me from living 
lehu lated  now."

! Jacksonville.
Mr. and MY*. Jimmy Malcolm 

and baby son, .lummy, and Mrs. 
Malcolms parents, Mr. and Sirs,

Among oth . players who treat * " f 1“ >rn,1 °1?''
south of the lairdri and M *,*h t w , n *  " l 8«'
the sting hf Commissioner Chan I-1  _ . *
li*r*» joltinir penalty—w«re thrtsi The* NttUd Farnell C im e  of the 
mrrnlif*r<« «f the S t. U iu k  C * M  | Oviedo IIusUaI Church will meet 
n*l»» pitchers Max Lanier ami i Monday afternoon at 3:30 P. M. 
Frrnj .tfurtin and M*cund I>sm"  ihe home of Mra. I aul Camp- 
man Lou Klein; fmir New Y’oik l*1’!)- 
Hisnla.—infirldf-rs-N ap lleyr s  -amt------The-Marr-
George Hausptan, outfielder Dan
ny Gardella and pitcher Ace Ail 
ams. and another. Hrooklyn D«hI,: 
er, outfielder laiula 0 ‘nto.

Seminole High 
tgers Drop 
32 Tilt To Dogs

Oviedo Baptist Church will meet 
Monday afternoon at the home frf 
Mrs. HoIhtI 1-cc Kemp a t .1:30 
P. M.

Due to the Hevlvnl Services now
ladug conducted at the Oviedo 
Bii|rtist Church the Pearl Martin 
C jrrle meeting seheduled for 
Monday, evening has been post
poned until the following Mon
day evening.

The Hunto-ams will m eet at the 
(hurrh  Monday afternoon a t 1:111,

Kit
irMii* ttitr, r
r f l i l i i i i fe  Cttiifitrj? T»

T**w»» |te ji

1

I

‘ * 1

Hoiithliury, Conn.; Kddlc Ciajka, 
Middletown. Conn.; Vic Delmore, 
Deltnure, P*.j Cliff DeLoxier, 
Klltnlieih, City, N. C.; May-on 
Dennis, Brooklyn; Francis Dillon,

' Cleveland; John Boyle, Mudi.on, 
Wise.; "Nornmn • Kddy, Mtismi, 

p Mich.; Milton Kiler, Monrovia, 
Cal,] Warwick Kvanx, Canton, (1.; 
Don Fisher, West Unity, O.j Wil
liam Frank, PatuaL Mo.; Bill 
Freem an, llulliert, (tkls.; Milton 
Goldstein, Hamms City, Mo,; 

; Jafhes Green. Midland,jP n .; My- 
.tun Green, Itoselie Wilmington, 
Del.;. Humid Grolle, Toledo, 0 .; 
John Gwlnn; Fl  Bragg. N. C.; 
F rank  llaglns, Ainsterilam, N. Y.; 
Roliert Hallman, Hogrrtown, I'n,; 
Lester llelmlg, Cincinnati: Hu
bert Henderson, OrernwiHHl. Did.; 

1 Fo tryst Henry. JjiviugUm, N, 
Mrx.; Holierl llerhoidshcimer, 
Cutnlierland, Mil.; l>iren Hewitt, 
.Valley Pork, Mo.; Arthur Hunt, 
Ln .Grange, III,; Marion llutrhe- 

; »on, I'amiee, l)kla-f Max Jones, 
Willard. Mo.; Kd Katdnck. Stevens 
Point, Wise.; H arry Kaufman. 
Hrooklyn; Edgar Kern, Tripoli, 

i Pa.; Carl K leffrr, Pittsburgh; 
•r  Paul Kralsch, Princeton, W- Va.;

Untold Kopji, Mnsujlon, ().; S |K.
■ mund Kryiak, Amsteidnin, N. Y.j 

ij ‘ , Joe Immparelli, B u ffa lo , N. Y.;
Alex Lor, GloiirhesUr, N. J .; Ho- 

J  wartl Lovett, Ban Franrisco; Alon- 
r; xo Mason, Chatham,Ontario, .Can

ada; Jim MrClifttoch, Columbus, 
O.: Charles Muller, Havaunnh, 
Ga.; Earl Munrrief, Ada, Ukla.; 
*v*lih Myers, Garnett. - Knn.; 

• A rthur Me**okoff, Pltulm rgh; 
Jam es Odum, Bennetsvllle, fi. C.J 

V John O'Kane Ifochesler, Mass,; 
Hubert Oliver), Chrverfy, Mil.; 
W arren Owens, Grrenhrler, Mo.; 
Alonio Paddy, Galak, V*.; John 

t Pelrock, Hummvrvill*t-N, J .; Noel 
Cheyenne, Wwi.J Thomas 

£-* i ? 1®', Milwaukee, ' Wise • Boh 
|  » [fe . Latroh*, !«* ; K. U Richard*,

K|w rS TYxasLPtTd Rock, 
WaterDiwn, N.»Y,j Kennrth Rowe,

man. Armstrong^-Ipwok Palmer 
a ro tt, W in c h r .u r /K v rt Frank 
(teeory, Pore l ln r w -  Jfjch .; Joe 
Bhannori, .eorgtUofc lf* / WaDer 
Bhnlock, IxrckpotSdit Y.{ Frank 
SiroekJ, Wilke* lU ^ y . Vf r -  

m Smilh U a b y l ^ - T , ;  jla r ild  
now, Rw irton,‘Artb; 'Hill gor-

t:y A » is *  w r i t e .
^MaysvIHe, Ky.; P#t«r Starke, 

jtevetandj H ivm sn pteln. New 
Turk C ljf, FL

on, 8. C.j Eddie Hlueln, Pan- 
Okla.; Bob TravUf}'Delaware, 

urnmih' Westville,

'  "i!
H, i,S 
ith, N. 
Mich.;

- Sports Roundup
ll> HUGH F U L M '.ltlU V  Jr.

NLW t til th , j uii. g | .  op)
-Since a two-year clfu /l hy the 
i-uliege liitii. Poll coo, nes ip on- 
tain » •’liauit* « i |‘ agreement 
with organuetl baselutll nj» u-- 
.mlied in little but him! and 
mia'mnglcs* won!*, Up* dept.
Hereby suggests Inking a IteW 
angle' , . . Instead nt trying to 
M* i everylhtltg nt m io , tltl-y 
»nnuld adopt ihe "*iieu4(a*boru 
system"—a tit le  hit llete anil •» 
tu lle  Ml th e n —in hopes of even-J ihe»e club which "will ipit be in

A's would have the “o ther towns 
in the league hanging on the 
lope*" if they cmihl f ie ld 'it M i
te r then fourth place club, hut the 
rhances an* very remote.

Inrst year the teams iii“ ihe 
It‘agile finirhi-d the season In thix 
order; fit. Augustine, Gainesville, 
Del.nnd, Orlando, Hanford, Pnlot- 
kn, Is'eshurg and Dsytonn I tench

Now go hark and look over the 
list. Tin- Saint* were Hpunstired 
by the Chicago Colo*, the  G-Men 
received n w s s a ry  aid' from the 
A tlanta Crackers, D cland w»s# In- 
ilependent and Orlando tvaa 'moth- 
ereil' hy the Washington Senators. 
As we ib«p into the sem nd divi
sion. we find "THREE INDEPEN
DENT teams. Sanford, I'nlntka 
anil Daytona Beat'll were operated 
purely and solely hy the indivi- 
dimli. of- Ihe eilies. 1 -ershuti 
was assisted by the P ittsburg 
P irates.

This allGtdds up 40 say that the 
I la tope ml cat* neatly monopolised
the SftCotid division. One rmelted 
tha select group.

It will uii'uii lough sledding for

nil children of school age arc In 
vited tq meet at the Baptist

s

DKLAN'D, Jan. .3 2  (Special I I Mrs. George C. Means, leader, 
—Thu Del.and High School. Bn I - I presiding.
dogs chalked up a 62 to 3* vh- .  K .eh-.fteH toon  at 3:30 V. M. 
lory over the Seminole Hue.
Schuol Celery Fed Imakeleera here 
Iasi night in a hard fought Kuo 
Florida Conference' battle

David Gunhy pared the Bulldog 
ittack against tin- Fed* hy ra d -  
ing up ten points. Other poiips 
for D eljind were well distributed 

Fred Klegiest, Seminole for
ward, bucketed HI point* fur 
the Fed*. Floyd Cooper tallied 
eight, "Sciulrffl" Boweir aihlvd 
five, (ill Thoma* netted Drue and 
Coleman Vote* sank two p,,int*.

Conch Fred Ganna of the Fed* 
stated that, the contest wa» one 
of the worst playpd thu* far 
this season by the red* "Our 
passing attach  Miggnl down and 
the shooting was none too good,"
Gnna* aililrd.

the first division, 
well.

Wo wish ilicia

(■rid (iiantH Rid For * 
Services Of Conerly 

Against Brooklyn

uiuily nrlilcvlng satisim toiy  re
sults .  As n nlatlrT,' why 
shouldn't they merely ask tlint 
pro scouts be forbidden lo up 
pi oacli a college plover until the)
(rad firs t consulted hi* roach 'and 
rnlieg# president7 . . . TIiAt way 
tile ndtcgtali* would gel at least 
an even break when they really 
want to keep a boy and, a* fa r j NEW YORK Ja n .-22 fAA—The 
ns thin writer ran learn, no col- * '  ‘
lege coach waul* to* stand in tho 
way of a player who ha* a chance 
tu become a highly-paid liig- 
te'tigurr . , , It's thu track door 
approach again ahd the siginitL 
or Kids whu dkely will *|H-|id their 
haaelrall lives In the - luinins that 
causes most of the s<|uawk*.

Under Cover, Too

l.{ Georg* 
»i R ip  
r’a

Jim  •

^°ML OBlive, H
_ Milton, P i.;  _ _____

Chicago and John Tapone, Ft. 
Banning, Go. ■ '

Sj
8. fa r

Mu* Welch, the . old Carllalel 
Indian i|imrterl>ack, tell* this one 
as an example of ii “workable" 
ayateni handling college eligibility 
• . . Carlisle once hud a player 
with a long, Unpronounceable' In
dian name (something like Kin- 
niklmdrk) who played 13 years 
before “Harvard and Yale told 
us we’d have tn observe the 
three-year tule." . . . The next 
fall tho athlete was back in 
Oklahoma when a judge asked 
how cam* he wasn’t playing foot- 
I roll for Carlisle . . . The boy 
explained and the judge askrrl:, 
‘What doe* Kinniginnick mean? 
The Indian replied! - "Under a 
tree ." .. . . ''W e’d fix that.” said 
the Judge, "W ell, chenge youi 
name." . . . "Ami *o, Gu* con
cludes, "he went track to Carlisle 
and played four more year* as 
'U nderwood,'"

Sport* Before Your K t a  
F irs t choice for the Yale foot-1 

hall reaching Jolt afte r Howie 
Odell left « u  Artny’a Red HUik, 
who K u n V i  bit intcriHtted. News 
therr,’* talk alhmt Rip Engel miw- 
Ing from Brown to Yale . . .  A 
total of (8  new Jereej-bom *fnaU 
have ' he«n nominated (at fill 
apWeci for (bo HM8 New futurt'- 
ty at Monmouth I'ark. Additional 
fee* of 660 are due June I . . . 
No fewer than five indoor track 
meets are scheduled in the Rnet 
this weekend—the Philadelphia
Intjulrer meet Friday and the 
Weal point Relay*, Boston K* 
bf O.f Long Island K, uf 0. and 

<1 ‘

g.rcatpst pn-siug combination In 
ntiMlern college footUID-M issis- 
Hlppi'R Chariry Conerly and Rar* 
n«*y wm included tiMlay
In the mmehack planii of New 
York’* faltering grid Giant*.

Bidding fnr an offense thst 
would rocket Un-in from the Na
tional Football le ag u e  hasem ent., wn-
G ia U U 'S u f r ni| 'G d l]1’ | "i*" I" tH-lnic sought by .the Chl-

,  , d rf f t  ri*M* ’ cargo Rockets of the rival All-
with W s.^ ln irtnnW w lik ln*  w h o l ^ S "  C o n f,r ,n ftt <knW 
rrcently  signed Harry Gilmer, I — —  - .............. — — ----------
A la n n m ti fmR«lnir ucp, t o  tin rlir-1  If % . , , .
study the aging Hammy Baugh. ^ r* ,U rl? n ** in the

Tho New Yorkers, who already 1 5 f r,,l" > lonf
wpn draft rights to Poole, traded t *ntI KlWeltca,
half Mirk Howie Livingston and ■ ■ ■ —  —-

Contract Furty With 
Lujack Is Delayed

GIHGAGO, Jan . 22, (JP) The 
"Big (Inn trac t pHrlv" stnli'il for 
today at which All-Amerirn Guart 
erlm'rk Johnny LttJnck of Notre 
Dome was expected «to rufno to 
term* with George Halos.' nwnrr 
roach of the Chicago Bears foot
ball dull, has liecn postponed but 
IIoIns say* ”1 still hope to sign 
Johnny."

I Lilas said he H"d talked tn the 
Irish s ta r last night, "HuLrm de
finite settlement wn* retched."

The Chicago Tribune In a copy
righ t storv last Saturday aald 
Lujack had hern aigned by Hals* 
two week* ago tn a threv-veni con. 
tract, naving 61H.000 a season 
and a 65.000 signing lionus. The 
newspaper added the deal would 
he announced at a "Big Contract 
P arty" tndav.

Roth H*U* ahd I.uleek, w»hn

H e ry .
Hal**. I.nU  T o  i l n i r s U  C n a ti)  

e tv lr  Ja m e s .
• Heim. Alnr* e i s l r  - I 'b a rll*  To 

W title W allsee  e lu s  A lfreil*
Tillm Sn. I’h .'irb 'lle  iQ i 'f l )  T »  H i 

t s  U ln tla rk .
■ l lm la rk .  H is*  T u  O ia r lm i*  Till* 

MISS. t  ’
W illiam *. A rlh u r J '  » tu*  Marie 

II T n  J „ e  Aloes e lu s  g l l l f tn ,
K e llr . Alliert I-, r tu x  H eart l» 

Tn J t-res ln s IVSKK'g H u t  lie 
s t r i f e  ,

ll- 's rft. T lsu d e  K . rritl T n  rtuhl. 
It A iu lr ru ,  r tu s  J ,  SSI-0  It

i n n a K s  o r  j u k i k h k i t
V an An<1en. W llllsin  ) l  H u s  I 'r -  

• 'J ls Tu l>a*lel K W lNism s M SI 
M .v asreV  ,

UK SI. V.«TATR MOlirCiAljK*
M e, Jn h s n U  Hnx lln«*U* Tu Ksm- 

ill M a n  Cn.
I'nte. K n lo ll ,  H , SVW T "  R sy- 

inuiiii At Hull e lu s  Lot see U.
t ta k e r . J se k  T  e lu s  A rbelia  <’ 

T n  t i l l s * * *  llank  T ltu s illle  
I’onner*. A lfred  'A  h u i  , M t l  T-1 

K*tr! Ms l-oalt f*0,
IV'lHsmi, t ,  s i ,  r tu s  "flulh To 

C H l^e.
A ml i t  u s .  H ubert - I. e lu s  Jeesl.n

too, •
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rush and 

children, Faye and Billy, o f Zell- 
wood, were the rrceflt dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mr*. Billy West.

Mr. and Mrs, Irving Malcolm 
and Children, Donnie and Shirley, 
were the recent guests of Mrs. 
Malcolm's sister, Mr*. Gordon 
Gore, Mr. Gore and family, at 
Zellwood.

Mrs. Buliy Jones left Wednes
d a y  for'Srelbourne.'in ierf she will

Church jo  enjoy * Kiory Hour be 
ing conducted hy Rev. Lloyd King, 
uf Orlando.

Mr. and Mr*. It. F. W ard and 
two son*. Bobby and Benny, en
tertained at their home an l-ake 
llnivcll recently In honor of 'the 
wedding anniversary af Mr. and 
Mrs, F , H. Sheldon. Those en
joying this delightful party  were 
Mrs. II Gaunter, of W orrbester, 
Mass; Mrs. H. Hillings nnd sons, 
Donald and Roliert, of Orlando; 
Judge and Mrs. Theodore Aulln, 
Hr.. Miss Jean  Hhehlan and Jlar- 
told Sheldon, uf Oviedo.

Mr. nnd Mr*. Paul Campbell 
BiUl D. C. Sawyer, of Orlando, en
joyed a recent all day fish ing trip 
on the 8t. John.- River,

Mr, and Mrs. J. R. Jongs and 
Mr. and Mra, Arthur Cartledge, 
Johnnie nnd Jimmie Jonea were 
the rercnl dinner guest* ,of. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilkes Damastua, at 
W inter Gordon.

Among thm-e attending , the 
Garden Club flower arrangem ent 
show at Sanford this week were 
Mr*. R. F. King, Mr*. George 
Mean*, Mrs. T. L, Lingo, Sr., Mr*. 
Ray Cliiots, J r ., Mrs. C. K. Clouts, 
Mrs. J  51. Staley, Mr*. AuguJU 
D. RM ingtaiv Mr* Oreon Bur- 
nett, CTs. W. R, Meek atul Mrs. 
C. T. Nlhiock.

Wes Evan* and Bepne Wain- 
right are attending kindergarden 
at Suntem! now.

Mr*. Merill Tlndate nnd Mrs. J. 
0. Jones, Jr. spent Wednesday in 
Orlando. ,

.Oviedo High School Team s met 
the St. Cloud U.tgh School teams 
Friday evening" a t the school 
gymnasium.

Mr*. Augusta D. Covington en
te rta ined-, a small group of 
frlem li with a tea at h e r home 
Friday afternoon in honor o f Mnr 
W. W. Wilaon’* recent birthday. 
The home was gcorgeous with a 
beautiful display af Mr*. Coving
ton** Amelias, nnd the tea table 
was very artistically arranged,

be the guest of Mr', and Mr*. 
William Shakespeare, J r . for sev- 
end day*.

■Misi Kathryn luiwion had a 
rommltu-e meeting of the teach
er* In her Sunday School Depart
ment at her home Thursday even
ing, Among those attending were 
Mr*. Leon Olliff/  Miss Jeanne 
Chance, Miss Carlrnc McKinnon, 
and Mr*. Walter Teague.

A very good attendance wa* 
held at tl;e County Countll P.T.A. 
meeting held at the Oviedo School 
Wednesday in spile of the severe 
cold. A very enjoyable business 
meeting w as held prior to the 
covered dish luncheon. The next 
meeting will be hold a t Geneva.

The regular monthly business 
meeting of the W.S.C.8. of the 
Oviedo Methodist Churrh was held 
Monday afternoon nt the church. 
Mr*. J. n. Staley, president, pre
siding for the first time. All of 
the -other officers also presided 
for - uie first time. too. Mr*. 
Charie* l,ee had charge of Ihe 
program. The pledge* for the 
coming year were also' made nt 
the m ret ing and some future 
plans for the rear discussed.

Ucsdame* Charles tS. Lee, i-cba 
I. Hunt, J . II. 8taley,-J. M. Staley, 
Roy Clouts, Jr., and Rill Martin, 
ami Rev. Lionel W. Nelson were 
among those attending the Sem
inar held at Kissimmee Thursday.

Legal Notice
i n  t h r  r n i ( i , , T  ' ' o c i t T  o r

T in t  NIN't m  JU D IC IA L  /  IB ; 
• ’UTT. IN AND g* i»l l*KM IN U t,L  
CntTC Ttf, K U H IID A . IN  f i t  AN- 
IT.HT Nit S5S* «

h ill  n u t  iiiv o Hi t  **

SAN FRANCISCO J a n ..22 </P>
—Police today announced Jac- 
quelln# JHorfier, 14-year-oM movie
actress Vnd 'concert pianist, miss* I ytAItl Kl.LHN ’k llK Ib tU -n , 
Ing from  her Lo* Angeles homu ptaimllt 
e igh t day*, was fauml here. They 
arrested  a tailor with whom they 
sold the hail visited tavern* and 
charged him with contributing to 
the delinquency of a minor.

Police Inspectors John Merrill 
nnd Dan Shelley located the girl 
they identified as Mia* norner 
a t a Van Nrsa Avenue hotel last 
night. She wa* taken Into custody 
nnd held at the juvenile home as 
a runaw ay. ,

A ’ Navy' sailor, Wallack- Wells,
10. aislgned to the Navy Tanker- 
Cim arron at Hunter* Point here, 
wa* booked on n rhnrgc of con
tribu ting  to the delinquency of a 
minor and la held • In the city 
Jail.

T o M*i>J K in  ash  •
n iA T T W t. sfO R T tiA tlK *

W iii'ib  im  Ii- N T u  F lo rid a  Kiss-

. lU M le. Altwts l-ee T .' K torlds 
•M sir |l* h k .
• t r iM - s iT io s  n r  su m m sfiK s  

I j tg a f t ,  P  IV To I*»lm*r T . W ar- 
r e a  K i l l  U ls l)  H.

K lrsi h 'H lr til  B ae lsa s  n*d L*MU 
A u i  T o  Alst-ett* II. *'•*!*■ 

r i t l t e n t  N s tlii ia l  lU n b  of O t- 
U n d "  T o  Ja c k  T  lt* k « r e lo *  Ar- 
I.eUn J " ' .

V lo r ld e  K tste ttsn k  T o  It K 
Wtodbam, *"

Kb.Hd* kihIc H ank T o  at. Jo h ru  
K lr r tr lc ' l> '.

K lrn  K<*G,*I g av lsa*  «"d
Am u , T o M»*Janiln IW srh e tu x  
Aloud K.

I lo ts le r .  H ow ard  T o  W o o d ru ff 
T  H alle r r iu s  IJ tlU n .

i i i -m iii sni.r: iu*tTlAi«oi-a 
N a v y  T*» M e n u  Ho** MrOall 111 
A rm y  T u  i l e . , r s r  J  l l s y  

A rm *  To I 'U w lr  O. I J I u  J r . 
A rm * Tn Kiss A lonso * llo r* t

K iiT in n r *  a a s i :
I i i t h i - --------

U T IIIU IT
II K W arren  IIK : A lebsse lleddlsa

h  m i n  n . i :  I . I I K U K I  
Ja m ee  II. K "u > li, H anfo rd  A a4 

l.ln d a  l e  iVllllam*. C harles loa , IV. 
Va.

J a m e s  p ,  r a r l i r o u g h . OfLwd.i 
Anil C oro lvn  Noble. U rn n g t  I 'lty  

l l a r r v  l '.  It bodes, D rlaadu  A c) 
H etty  f .  W lxalns, O rtlO d".

K P W A IID  V. K l tE lg g L m t  
He fe n d s  *1

U i n i 'K  TO I I T K I K  
T u :  r m v A l t l*  V K ItllliW L lfH . 

w hose -  r side me sa d  ulifresa It 
V u L ,.*  H om s I t  ■ ll-  use. O sca- 
w rita* . New Y«rk- 
VOF A H i' H K H K IIT  N ( jT lF l* D  

th a t suit l " f  d l 'o rc e  h as beep filed  
i>*atai* y u  l» t»i* OlreuK C o u rt . 
o f the  N lslli Ju d ic ia l  O reu lt. i |  
an d  foe -be- t 'o i in tv  " I  H *m lft" l* r 
Hlaie p ( Ktrirtda. J s  ChaiicCUk . ky 
A(*i y Ktl-n L rriss le r. You s r e  b /r» b v  
m i to r , d |o  file y o o r  w r l t ts n  sp -  
I r  r t i t "  »U h  th e  C lerk  of tn ld  
C o u rt a t th e  C o u n ts  C ourt tl-ru** ■ 
lt> f tan fo id . K l'irida . <•» b e fo re  
th e  SJ da»- of F e b ru a ry . A. D , 
l» l* . ne r tifu u n  w ill h r r s t t o ' l  
e r  d r.,i you and  sa id  cause Wilt 
pi . f e e d  EX  I'A IITK .

IT I r  U linK H K D  th a t  iM# a o tl tv  
t»e pulilllhvd  >'*■ e . t»-*k to r  fo tlf
, t ) s t ; , - '" l» e  w eek s In T h e  f U a fo r d ' 
tls rx ld . a  i i -> " i '. i i 'f r  o f  u srtsra l e lr  q  
r u l s ih  a, er .. id . Florid*. * »

W H  :.‘Kjt*KTH m i b a n d  a n d  lb s  
sral " I  s- wt r o s r t .  in is th e  t i t !  d ay  
of J a n o d ry . A. I* , t a t s .  

t». I '.  H erndon - e ■
t ’lefW f i r r u i l  I'truH

, Heininolr I’o u n t t .  F lo r id a
IC-. C  He J 11 

F uiks. g n sd e r, ft U rK w en  
Ai toroeVs n t Law 
U ilsndo, F k o ld *  '* *
S<-li<Here t ’U In tl lf

IN fO t 'H T  t>F T IIK  C W JfT jfc  
J I lM iK . K K U IN o U : C O U N T lf  
HTATF o p  H a iIJIDA  
IN PnO D A T U . •

IS  IIK T H K  la . 'rA T K  O F  U H A R L IH  
M taiNKY MIN'D D eceased 

T u  Al L  W HOM IT  MAY C O N -*  
C K rtJ i

N'ullet It hereby given th a t  H o t /
I*. H and filed her. f in a l  re p o rt as 
A d tu ls ls lia ir is  o f  th e  e t ts ie  o f 
C h arlie  Mooney linn ,I, ileeensed: th a t  
she (IWd h - r  p e tltlu u  to r  fina l dls-

U __As. c h a rge, ftnd Uia r-* b « ..f tilL -a p u lA ~ ii------
th e  lle tlO rab le  It W W are. C o u n ty  
J lld v e  o f tteinlnnlu |-,,„B ty. F lo rid* .
on  Ihe J J rd  d ay  u f  F e b ru a ry , l l l t p  
fo r  n p p ro rs l  „ f  sam e a n d  fo r fln c t 
d ls rh s tg r  ns A d m ln ls trn lr ls  u f th a  
eatsle  o f  t 'h s r l l r  Aiooney H and , d a .  
sensed  on th is l i s t  d a y  o f  J a n u 
a ry . t i l ! ,

I tnby  P . H an d  
A d m ls ls ira tr is  r.f t h ,  
ss ta le  o f  C h a rlie  Alnon- 
ey H and, deceased

LAKEFRONT DREDGE
Fill your property quickly, economically — no grading 
necessary. We specialise in Sami Reaches, Filling and 
Shore -Line Imprnvemenl*.

"NEW and INMAN *
Phone HO Free Estim ates

FOR THE B$ST ICE CREAM

* •i‘»h

T I P  —  T O P  I C E  C R E A M
We make our own Ire Cream, All flavors 

Tasty — -Delicious — Healthful

T I P — T O P I C E  C R E A M
414 Sanford Avrnuo

- - *
Phone 1218 •

keyon of Owsralof i 
Aoofti k* 1*47, ChormM bdk M d!

fit. Petrsm (Jetsev c ! ( r l  lnt«r*
; Leslie K hn ltitie  meet* nn Sslprtiay.

D a ta  A ll B r o th e r
T b «  V ,  S . S o c c e r  F n o 'l i s l l  A v  

*ocl*lion pn*»e* aiAnv Gtc Worl 
Ih S f  i l l  ;e j f fo r t ‘ l» t ie in g  m ad e  lo  
s t a r t  t h e  s p o r t  o f  so c c e r ; In 
R e n o , N F r^  . . , J u x t  . s n  a lL tH n  

c t r i e l ty  t n ; w o o l  b a  m s d s  tn  ih #  / b u r l -

Ostt*^  yr*f 4 *i-.( V' —

“V"lhfr Player yet to ho named to 
Washington for the privilege of 
going aflcr the service* of Ihe 
“4*yp«f-nl(l, ilflc-arm ed Clarki- 
dale. Mis*^ star who *ma«h«J nil 
tlmo rollege passing records last 
fall.

Thq Giants still mu*t outbid Ihe 
Brooklyn Ibitgers. who drafted 
Conerly in the rival AIl-Amt-rlca i 
Conference, l

If able to laml the Mississippi i 
tandcm —l'oole has another ycari 
of eligibility although hia class 
had graduated— Jhe New York' 
team, would boast two of the claa- 
aleat aerial combination! In all 
fqothall.

They already have Paul Cover- 
nail, the former Columbia All- 
America who is rated one of the 
lop toaser* In the pro gam e, amiA  CoIdlttWi*s
brilliant All-Ameriea pass-recelv- 
in* and of 1947, BUI fiwUelU.

Harlan Will Captain 
*48 Gator Swimmers

Ida d iv e r  from Osin 
b e e n  e le c te d  craptain 
s w im m e rs  for th* i ____
Pftlirn x y

Q n  th *  r e c e n t  ■ N o r ja  O o D 'lln s  
in v a s io n  w hich  t iro u a h t a  F to r id s  
v ic to r y  p v e r  D u k e  a n d  lo o se s  to  
N o r th  C a ro lin a  a n d  YU C . . f lU t*  
I U r l a n  p laced  t h i r d  in  U rn d iv in g  
a g a in s t  S ta te  a n d  D ak* . \  *

A tenior and n la tu n n a s  of Uet

GREYHOUND RACING
i j

10 RACES NIGHTLY
(E x c e p t Sunday)
HAIN or SHINE \

POST TIME 8i00 P.M.
■

Season Extends Thru April 10th

COME and ENJOY .

“SPORT
■ . . .  '

Sanford-Orlando Kennel O ub
l> t ' ' •
, Midway befween Sanford and Orlando

on Hlghwiy at Red Arrow

IS FIRST!
FIRST in PRODUCTION, In SAUS end 

in REGISTRATIONS of cars end e l t m k t . , .
f « — ' Z ± L1’̂ - (

F l  R S T  lM PeoMWfer Car Preduxfien In
A A H.4J lol I a KAed nin Jsanlimi iw ptwwpi ipavtHainHPPVw

FIRST la  Truck PrWvcftoM In
No

FIRST s,

FIRST t* ThkIi M m  In 1
; t

FIRST

any is fts l«0,Wsy. fgW ,
as Co* waist ke« ks!> end sotJ nosel

_> m i b
t*4l—tfto wedoes ported

tf .

4w ^

• N n e t  Jeromkwd m d» rrsry  
L - l  k. *w po-w le ‘ n

p#tlw w  yiQfj 1 ^ ^ *
Cm  wmi Tn#dca h i p

FIRST

FIRST

dotorvs Ms ersfusm* ki to* I 
■s KOw *«u. . .

W. wool to tovft eadk ead i . .
geneq to Ms swowtoy fkr Uk IMad- 
Me ead f s s M  toe Ms ergsto- 
t sdss.Wessddl end *erurtWsy»W 
* W»»s |*  W* ore Mto« ear 
k osfto  m  to*L ky (M to  I 
ter new Ckw irtrts jr t * tm

Mol 17-yttr pertW. Jneuery, IfJt M

n T*M Treek PfodmNen nnd Coin* foe Ns* Mol 
17-ynnr parted. Janenry, ltSI to January, 1*4* 

l to i

Itoertoss to ssqs yee 
<*se yeo key-toe gmd

^ t o b e l l __
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Army; Parachutists 
Test ‘Water Winds’ Rural Common Sense

By Spu'd >|ohn»on

MIAMI. Jan . 21 (4’> "W ater U8ED FATS AND OIL8 
rlriR lif t preserver* were tested CONTINUE T O llK  ‘—  

today J»y thrv« Army Ground.
dr-

liberately plunged into w ater five 
milt* offahorr.

Fir»t out uf the C-47 transport 
plan* wat l.iru i. Cut. Hugh A. 
Motley, 38, of Panama City, coin- 
marnler uf (lit teat unit ami a vet. 
tran  of the- European invaaion. 
Hr reported hi* flotation gear 
nor Kill well but the wind-filled 
paprar.hu ti- dragged him throurh

•  the watrr ''am i darned near 
drowned me.”

Tteh. Sir*. Eddie Murray, S3, of

CONTINUE TO ItE VITAI.
TO WORLD FAT SUPPLY

age wrought by the Ja»t war, r e - 1 
construction ha> In-on relatively 
alow and many nation* will lark 
equipment and material* to re- 
organiic and produrv fat* and 
oil* a* they did la-forr the war.

“The imperative need to »ave 
every drop of used kitchen fat* 
cannot lie oVer-cmphariJU-d in 
view of iht»e world conditions.” 
the American .Fat Salvage Com
mittee *ay». "Ui-ed kitchen create

number uf persons in all of North 
America, haa been added *lnte the

_ firs t world war, ^-purla D. A.
• I’a iirw n '.N . X.' w at’ i'o chkrit'e of F iuO ernld. Secretary .General of 

rescue boat* which picked up all 1 D » International Emergency hmxi 
three filers and protected that*! Council. Thi* many more people 

c  from shark*. Murray inaile th e 1 In be f*d make* the world wide

With the w ar more than two 
years gone, one would think that 
the need for used fata and oil*
would a U te  and disappear. But I rmn U ke the place of critically 
such i t  not the cate. The nw-d I needed fo«l fat*. U*ed kitchen 
for used fata ia -itill- urgent, we fat* are procesM-d‘"for industrial 
are told. H ere* why. i u»e and augment overall world

A world population increase of • supplies of fat* ami oils. Every 
200 million people, equal to the American woman can make on

Jump yettm lay . shortage of fats and oils even 
mope acute. Dr. FitaCerald also

important contribution to the 
world supply uf fata ami oils if
*he regard* salvaging uf used fata 
a* an indispensahl |iffu of regular
cooking routine."

Dr. FltaCeralff sum* up the job 
that salvaged used kitchen fata  
can do. ‘T h ere  are many more 
mouth* to  fi'v'l am! a tn  nmndoua

The U. 8. leather Industry use* 
■hurt 60 million goat akin* a 
year, most of which have to  he 
imported.

list* heavy war damage nnd slow > Job of reconstruction and nhnhili- 
iccunstrurlion as among the chief lajiun tn Im- done., In the face of 
reasons for- *the current world the great World-Wide shortage of 
shortage of nearly 8 billion pound* fat* and »jl» it i* obviously necet- 
of fats and oils. ' sary to conserve every possible

llecoiitc of the tremendous dam . pound of used fa ts . '

1 Insiders Back In The Old Days 
j Just Watched The Window Shades

P A R K  S E V E N
—V■ ■

iL think'.__  .  iu_ h h u i. And. remember, when
H i n t s  T o  H o u s e w i v e s  “Juicing” any cum * fruit, -train

. only the seed from it. There ore 
mineral* and vitamin* in th a t 

■.pulp.
By Isabelle S. Thumb)' 

Extension Food Economist

By HAI. HOYLE
.WASHINGTON Jan .t/T*;— 

The present Senate inquiry into 
groin s|M'culation recalls the fo- 
mou* "rn«c nf the jiggled will, 
dnwshndo," no historic scandal In 

j th e  lu-paitinciit of Agriculture. 
■ T h / federal employe who Jig* 

g 'cd (J>o window plinde ua* iv- 
polled lo Imre inndc mute that
yeiff l>y tHla one n-t then lias 
President of the United Slates 
received ill sa lary—then $60,000, 

1 It u»* iMtck 111 1003. -Tin* nmli 
Jiad Just seen n secret crop 
rt-poii By Adjusting the wm- 

tdotvslmd' he rignnlled to 11 con 
■pimior outside who'Iter .tbe«eriqi 

.would lie 'la rg e r  01 suinllrr tim e1 
fXpeYjfd.

j What diffeigtn-i

TANGERINES
appointment- 'w ith  the President, 

worker did get out oncew rm m m ........
when Word runn- hi* wife had ’ 
iH-en smldenlv Xiilekm ill. But an 
aimed guit’d accompauli-il him to 
the hospital room

"Since 1906 1 belt* ba* Itcon 
no leak of any kind, said .la»|e*.- 
E. P ille-cn . aeeh tarv  of the crop 
control bomd.

would that
i new* m ake7
j W. II, Hie juice* fill » ri’iitmod- 
lily  market tr ie  In iioimul time* 
■j If it Mimll crop Is forecast nml 
; full if n huge eiop is in rigid 

tmdei who find* out «I<|

FO R  R EN T
ri-

®  JFFICE space In Meltch Building.
Large light offlcaa, q*wly docer- 

* a tad, all utllltiea, heat and Jan I
tor aervlca furnished. Cali IMA- 
W. IL A A. Dept. 8 tor*.

RECORD FLAYERS and radloa 
day or week.
110 W. la t

for rent. By day or week. Tha 
Musi- Boa. St.
Phone 063.

| --------NEW  ?  DUN IS 11 ED apartm ent,

+ three ‘large room* and bath, 
electric refrigerator, hot w ater, 
gns. water and light* furn1«hed. 
Three mile* from town 106.00 
month. Two or three preferred. 
Inquire 326 Sanford Ave.

• LARGE ROOM wilh private hath
* on country estate. One block 

from Coif Course. Garajfd stall.
» Gentlemen only. Shown on ap-
*■ polntment only. TeP-264-W.

—
;  FOR RENT—One Viedroom. Call 

after :i 1*. M. 800 Elm.1 Store ti Filling Station. 
Illum e 646. . /

Tele-

I REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
t  INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE 
. F.ILA. MORTGAGE LOANS 

* RAYMOND M. BALL. Realtor 
^  Registered Broker and V * I
™ Insurance Agent
"* Rm.' 4 Florida S tala Bank Bldg.

Real Estate Investments 
W. IL WILLIAMS. Realtor 

110 N. Park Ave. Tel. 1120 
F.ILA. laing Term l-oan* OX

i FURNISHED HOUSE. equipped 
» With' G ran t's Fuel appliances, 
* all new, heater, hot w ater heal- 
j  . ,* r , Tappan atone, Scrvel re. 

frlgeralor. Inquire 2900 San- 
9  ford Ave.

FIVE ROOM frame bungalow, 
furnished, with one acre land. 
Localed about 3 mile* from 
town on hard road. Price 

46600.00 TERMS.
R. A. WILLIAMS. Realtor 

Rtymond l.undquisl. Associate 
Phone 732 Atlantic Rank Bldg.
6 ROOM llO U S K . ctoa* In. nice

neighlmrhooffr • need* alight re* 
pair*. U nfum lih«l $4,iKtu. Fur- 
nished 14760. Phone’ 1004-J or 

.  469J,
New 6 room house. 2 bedroom*, 

partly fumi*hed. Below m arket 
value. Low financial charge. 
11800.00 cash and. move In, hat- 
ance easy. M utt sell a t once. 
See Roy Johnson, Roy John 

,.*on 'a Grill, Magnolia, Ave, 
iSLi____________ .-r. x . . ___ ___

I  ARTICIEA FOR SALE
FOR SALE— LJnrsratk for drlv*- 

waya- and roadway*— Pbon* 
. 1141.

, HEWING MACHINES 
RALES AND SERVICE

Bert's Rowing Mack. Shop 
F bench “t »  a  Fbench PR, I l f

fi/XKDO FEEDS—complete line
Hunt'* Tuxedo Feed Store.

FDR'RALE? Ijirge wood healer. 
' J'bone .C24-J.________ ____

CUT FLOWERS. Floral Deilgna. 
'R trjvsrt the Ft^risl, 8J4 Myrtle
“Ace! Phono

NICE RIPE organee, 'grapefruits 
• tangerine*, f t  bothta. Bring;ri iiirn, y* *'u*ua

:rL R l. 40. Kaktner, Log
CiUn near Wiltonm&r—^tree ripe• Granges and 

in** fl.00 Bu.
♦Mf, 018 P y k  Ave.

tnges
Call 67*

GASA0L1NE D s n  Mower, r* . 
. 1 vceRent condition,* Ft#-vrar 4

quart Pressure Cooker, Stan- 
• e d a H ISutton. 3rd and -Perk.
BOUSE TRA1LEIL Good condL 
• tkxw 1620 W. 1st St. or Phone 

>136. v  -  r  .
* DOUBLE Red Poinscltla cutting*.

801 Elm Avenue. 
| fH O P P M A N for sale

'ELECTRIC 8«
?TeL

•PLAIN HASa-'X DOORS, French 
Window* or Door* nude tn or-

SLjpHTIjt, t
.Crawford

circulating heat- 
Amoco fkr-

I ARTICLES FOR SALE VI SPECIAL SERVICES

Florida Tlmca Union—your morn
ing paper. Phone 822-M.

Marlon M arket Cabbage plant.*. 
L. B. Mann. I^ike Monroe, Fla. 
Phone 8C3-IL

LIGl/BTRUM PLANTS.. Why 
wait 3 years to grow a' hedge 
wlten L. B. Mann, Lake Mon-
_   _ _ _ _ _  in —a
ready grown hedge In 0 few 
hour*. Call 863-R.

RADIATOR clraning, repairing, on 
New Radiator*, new core*. We Arnold spends moat of the lime on

{Internal to nil)

Itif• -rriiulit>n in advance van tlm- 
hut or sell la'fort* the privo 

J change* and n-np a profit- Wtn-'i 
} he is dealing ill i bundled* of 
1 thnilsaiul* »f bushel*, even ti 

shgltl price „ rliantfe cun make 
him big money.

The outcry over .tin? jigglmi 
House after paying *n Informal call j window»haih’ led the Departnp’M 

Preildent Truman. Now rented, j o f \grlenlturc to |>ut in b fool-
proof *y*tetn t» a -m ie  that no

I uskeil him ui.Btevcr happen
ed to the man with the window- 
*ljade. nml It,, icferieil to an In- 
Jorniatioit •itiviullri «l». is 'm ak
ing n study of the

D t l f l  ATI NO a flashing xitjll* and 
flashier headgear.'the lor me/ chlrf 
of the Army Atf Force*. 0*6- IL H. 
••liap" Arnold, leavr* the W hite

“The l»-»t I n«Ve |«-en» nt’lo 
to learn," the infoiniatlmi man 
•mlit, "I* th a t .  In- «it« fitu-’l 
fj.iHai after a b'tur trial, Bir 
iddtimcr* in th r de|iartincnl any 
lie jirOlialdy hwt nunb- ® 70.00-1 
out of inie dent li” i.ulle.l lie i* 
dead nhW. Imt iioIumIV i* Stir,’ 
whether ,ho >iieil lit di-grace or 
a iniilionaite.*’ r

lima many witilitou .hade* lie 
toye*i with Ix forb tn* wu* entigll' 
is unknown, but In- pulled at 
least one olliei fntt trick. Ik- 
partment record* dmti tbnt in 
June, 11*116. he . ’hnrurrri the of
ficial fon c-list of lit* percent 
decretive In tin* YitnniT' rt’ofi t> 
l i t  percimt. *

his

i'iny sq u a re ‘•w ith  Florida'a 
. ttreatest commercial crop, F lo r

ida’* wealth. We like to say. maker 
fur tile nation'* health I et riot 

, ids gold enntrlbiitc also to Flor
in addition to \ltiMitm t tangc- own henlth nntv vvltlli citrus 

rln rs are at«o rich in A. .Vow in j* aliundant. 
langi-tine* tests show Hint cam-*

II) iSAIIELLE S. Tllt'RSHV
Kxteit*ion Final Economist

in the juice.
j i'»o citnt* juice* a* the liquid 

Being only -lightly 1,1 I '^ i ^ i n g  fn .it flav.>md t’elu-
tin -alad* and de-nert*. it themsoiuhle in water carotene is to b e ' . -

............................. ................. .. ,h .n  s r i r r * 1?  . T .  •>.%  r i

the
in the jmlp us we 
in tlie juice. So out bright -colored. 
Miu-Mvcetenrd 'tangerine. - pletiti

P - -  -

Z v l .»«•««* wUh r nKV JrAna* rememlirr, wik*ii 
•‘llriiB fruit ̂  frivly

>ott
and

fill ht this time M.o.dn I*- used p  t.erousiy _ to the family that t{ 
plentifully; i \I* i*ui* uf I fit• (Ictuumi*. up|*ctli|nft 

>r - t * . % wrn|> iif—'kw*nlniTTft^f. vitniiiinran g e ,,he-, a* eemmenly ente„. , ill(Jlly h|ll.. . health1’ id

takq off A install. Jimmie Cow- hlafarm .
all's Sheet Metal Works. Phono I
m___________________________ __ ELASTIC ON THE IH’LKR

PLASTER & STUCCO of -all Elhs'ic is-now Iwing packaged 
kinds, patching. Free estimates. I In a "ruler” Uix. The Ihix con* 
Phone County 3022. i tains a slntti-’l opening ut otn,

end. through Which i* pulled the

age, S anfurd .atid  Celery Ave- j ,  mcaMirt-d mi Hu* rider printed 
ires. Phone 1090-M.

VEftETABLF plants for small 
and large acreage. Cabbage, 
Collard*. Broccoli, Cauliflower. 

„ Ortons. Lettuce, Kscarole. Tom. 
•  ato. Straw berry & Beeta. J. W. 

Bell, Lake Monroe, Fla. Phone 
Hi.

RENT A CAR 
YOU OKIVK I IK 

PHONE 200
HWICKLAND MORRISON 

U DH1VF. IT. INC,

on the Iwx. nnd the amount re- 
I qlllled is cut off.

The Hand <>f Ttiniilad In I hr 
West Jndie* is a little smaller 
than Delawkie.

t lew’s  o f  i ' s  c r o p  e s l i l l t a l e i  Wollh i 
leak .out un til-they  wen- to Im>
tnnde public,

• j i t  iln ilos the newly created 
ctop reporting  system iuistd de- 
v tv il l "I lie ti’ck-tip,” This 1» 1
hl.s k long corridor in thi* mtri- 
culture budding winch j* scnle’l 
•dr " iW ftm riiin ir-m im H itr

ORANGES, aweet. Juicy, ripe, 61. 
bushel Bring baskets. Hawke, 
1‘aoia, Post Office.

SEE US FOR
MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING 

AND TYPING 
CREDIT LUIIKAU OF 

HANFORD
110 N. Park Ph.me 180

If An Airplane Falls 
On My Home, What 
Kind Of Insurance
Do I Need?

ELECTRIC water heater*. Elec
tric Service Co. 207 Magnolia 
Ave. Phone 101.

,tWELL DRILLING. We specialitr* t# —
in small diameter deep wells, 2, • ' foiling nitpistie does not

• set, your home on n r t\ you will

8 ARTICLE!) WANTED

Highest cask prir* patu for usad 
furniture. Ted Davia Fur nit ur* 
Co. 311 E. l i t .  ITu 8G8.

2Vi *  .7 inch at 11.26, »t.&6 A i »*'<• Vm»' >’"» wl11
f 1.86 |M*r foot. Casing fu r -1 m-ed Aircraft Property Damage 
nished. Wall and Pump can 1 w Insurance t.> pny for repairing or

h_ '

c
installed on F II A. plpn. Noth 
ing dawn, 3ii me nib* to pa 
Call or write F. F. Ftt-nc 
Lcngwood. H a Phone 6.

I'LL BUY your car regardless of
age or eonditlun. Roy Keel, 306 
W. 2nd St *

Electric Refrigerator, any condi
tion. W rite D. F. Hosentrater, 
Fellowship Front.

BODY WORK, painting, welding,' 
Jirating. Pli. lOlll J  h  IHri-W. 
Addtr-sa 3 | |  N. Frenrh.

A one ton truck for hire with

7 Pel*, Livestock, Supplies

operators, carry up to .7 tons, 
expedite >our deliveries.

The Merry Conlrarlrira
Muck soil delivered by thi- yard. '"T er wtmutorm, nan, ' V

Lei os llotmill vuur MflaVi ,.e ndcrofl. .moke nnd lobtiliomd

rebuilding your home.
Wldle your home I* hring repair
ed or rebuilt, you will peed Addi
tional Living Expense Insurance 
to ,p a y  rent Wnd extra living ex- 
pc liar, during* the period your 
home is being repaired or rebuilt. 
The annual rate  for this Insur* 
a nee is 40e |» r  *l,txxi or f» year* 
for $UM per *1,000.
\Vp recommend that you have 
y o u r fire Insurance extended to

raft-
incite* of ii'iijMirtffnt nnltontd crop. 
■sncli n* ra t’d amt wheat a h ’ to 
In tssuesl,

liunrds ‘a rt’ posli-’t uiitshL* 
link’d >hnM- at each ’’Utt of the 
corridor. . nil window blind* in.- 
Imbed down, and lb* telejihoue* 
a n  diwonneeU’d. I lie alutixti 
c ta ii ' tin’ll go to work assembling 
the data No one 1* permitted 
to  leave Die "lnCk-up” until 
1|te n jtert Itii” In eii eoitipl'Oed 
Bint 1. .tied Hmiultliticiiuidy to new* 
repoitei*  well mg III u gui»id,-d 
room.

I'nnwnie of the ii-.tiirtlon, the
la te  Arthur M. Hyde, then *••>• 
let in > of agriculture, (tied tn 
leave lifter rigliilig Id* fit’ll du- 
ttarlm entnl crop .n-poit- Be n*1 
t>. wall. I***. So moither time 

■did a man who had no iilgciil

Thi* apparently -iiited 
speculative purl" -e- l* lter.

“ The i*ld llrfng w 11*. that the
filial figuii- nt the, end of the
year showed the actual decrease 
was nenret II ihun I t  permit*** 
s a id  the mfofnintinn 'peeiallst 

The fellow mu.t liav e  made a  
deal with the . wnttbi y  to” .

may o f f e r  more vitamin* than 
other citrus fruit* that ore tried ! 
on ly -a*  strained juice. Florida j 
furnishes mere tangerines than! 
any id her eitrua-pi mincing *tnt*' 
Why not help utilire and enjoy 
to the fullest thi* fascinating 
f ru it*. And have you tried the 
tangerine juice that come* from, 
n big canning plnnt .in l'n*co 
Could)'7. It 1* really u "sUin’t ” 
jiijct-, 1110*1 pri’igli' who have A tkil

your table.

GLASS -  F A I N T /
S K N K A R IK  R E A R S  & 

P A IN T  C O M PA N Y

" I I I  W. 2nd St. Ph. 330 f 1* <
*

M,-_S ’h,'-* t'

TIMBER I 'lff lJ l’t T
Bim ilK SVII.I.i: Plans for on-

Lahlrihmenl t 'f .i i 'o i"  ' |n di,<
ing-Kunte ploji<j*t :tie iM-ing made 
i.y the llertmild......... . III
cooperation with Hernando Uouii
ty Agent H airy J. Ilimkley and 
Evteindon Foiestei |...iu T. Nie-
land.

■ w e a k !
N E R V O U Sl

■cranky ‘every month'?
Ara ¥Dil lio«iilr4 *'7 ** ,£*
frmalf fUnCitofI*) (Mrflrxalli* UUlUfto- 
i i h m ? Dora thi* !»•*

From where I sit Jo e  Marsh

from Sheepskin to Sheep

Thrr* arvn't .too ntsn) cftllegt 
graduate* inuur town. Good honest, 
thinking, yea...hut most tolk* went 
ftum high achuol into larmmg.

books, ue runirr*atlon and an occa- 
•lunsl glax* of' herr aerh friend*.

Seem* ns tf. Ju»t by having their k 
education postponed, they've put

t l i rd ,  h latl-« tiu ii* . f o i ie u ,  - a t  *UfH 
llitie** Then 1*0 ttr I nti* K-_Miia- t
1,Bin • Vraetsble (Vm|«ini’t 1 0  rallevs 
mrh sjiupOiuti! PiliXIistll'*

'is iu iid  Is a ’sde  e**e’’-aNe /ie  iroaiea. 
i t  also  baa s t u t  l l e l o f l  r i t  “

No harm in that! Hut I admire 
veteran* like Dick Newcom b... 
who • 23. but going torollcgaunder 
the (I.l. Bill of Right*, Intend* to 
tie h theep farm er but a lietter- 
in for tped, mote seicnlitir fatlner, 
with mure know-how!

And veterans tike Dirk aren't let- 
ling anything Interfere. Whit little 
telaxslinn the) allow themselves ia 
In the form uf needed everei«e. or

a higher value on i t . ,  and on 
thing* like temperance (that glass 
of beer, for instancei, understand- 
Ing, and good 'cittrrnship. And 
from where I sit, when Dick get* 
his sheepskin -h r won't I.ute lost 
much lime. He'll I*' on even batter 
farm er than hi» Dud, (Exactly 
what Dad wanted tj

itmimrlitc lull I* rf!r* i  * A hf

LYDIA L  PINKHAM’S 1
Cufniiihl. DM. t nurd Motes U itm n  Fouadotioa

FOR HALE: Thoroughbred Cock
er Spaniel, 10 week* old. Rhone

l-el ua Rot ot ill your garden or , , .
lawn. Call Sanford 13th J -  Rvmc expense-. This will glv,

URJ.7.

mail cajd* to Merry Cuntrac- 1  V!M' **st pr«tcethm -plitaln 
tors, RL 2 Box 172. ‘

1.1 N O T IC E S — P E R S O N A L  " " 'ny' " " l h,' v', E*tctjaed Cover
HELP WANTED

GIRLS WANTED. Lanay-a D rur 
Star*.

ATTENTION I.ADIF-S!
Make a one -stop serviee for all

your laundry and dry cleaning j plon-i'd to  ̂ quote you rate* and

age ndiled to your fin* hi uirance 
pulii y. .
If yon do md have fire Tgniranre 
mi your jirnperty. we will Is1

W HITE LADY for kitchen work. 
Ph. H7&-J.

EXPERIENCED saleslady. Apply 
II A A Dept. Store, corner San
ford Ave. A 4th St.

needs by using your fuvortti 
Self-Service laundry .

•Dryer* ,76c Basket,
TilE.IIELI*Y 8EI.FY  LAUNDRY 

406 W. ISth HL, Sanford

14 LOST A  FOUND
EXPERT meat counter man. Must 

he good. M argaret Ann Market. 
C. E. lluggins, Mgr.

9 W ORK WANTED

LOST a Billfold with Initial* G. 
M. S. between High School and 
Sanford Grammar. II v w a r d. 

'Grace M arie Stinecinher, Phone 
4IU-J.

explain tlie protection nffoidi-l
by Extended Coverage Insurance 
(lilt sincere wlsh-is that you. ton, 
will be away from home, alimild 
mi iiirjdnn" fall on your house. 
I'itolie lUL'C, M. Itoyd A Co., for 
one of our Pictorial Folder* de* 
-cubing Extended Coverage.

• Adv.

,NEURALGIA
PLOOR .SANDING k  finishing 

cleaning k  waxing. Our power 
un it enables ua tq work where

15 AUTOS POR SALE

S is no. electric eonneciio. 
•bla. 21 year a experlenc* 

Mary, FlaII. M Gleason, Laka

SMALL 194H model House Trail
er. Cheap. Roy Xanderii, San
ford T railer Camp.

N othing It more qulrkty egeettve 
roc f  •  islls t o f nsursU ia srel 
hrsilBCb* in to  LliiuM Cvpuqius. 
Also snetbss u p ss t n s rs ts 'i lu s  to  
th e  pstn. Use only  a* d u s tte d .

10 Rusineiw Opportunities
GOOD PAYING, Well atocked 

Grocery Store tn colored sec
tion. 9th k  Cypress. Phone 
9168.

10.77 PACKARD 6 four door oed 
an, radii’, heater, seat rovers, 
good tiro*, GK mechanically. 
For Sale rheap 12th St. k  Han- 

' ford Ave. »

A paying business. Soiling on ac
count of'sickness. Ph. 0122.

I037 Chevrolet 1H ton Dump 
Truck. Good condition, 1360.00. 
Roy Reel, 306 West 2nd St.

iqudCAPUDINE 

‘0ldat40 50,60?”
—Man, You're Crazjf

1 im t  a s  t i

12 SPECIAL SERVICES
DIAPER SERVICE 

Por detail* of the safest "maid 
service" now In Sanford call or 
write BABY VALET, Daytona 
Beorh. Diapers supplied.

TRUCKS FOR BALE — 3 Ford 
Tractors 42 models. Each with 
30 foot trailer*, stake bodies. 
Alb w ith n«rw '47 motor*, good 
tire*. Dock and trailer 1966.00. 
Inquire a t  House Trailer, cor
ner 7th k  Sanford ’ Ave. San
ford. , »

Expert Radio Repairing 
V M  lite rs . 911 E. 2nd BL

28' House Trailer 1940 model. 
Cash or Terms. Call 1302-J,

FOR RENT—Floor tandor. Easy 
...epocallofc Reasonable rates. Sap- 

fcrd Paint *  Glass, Cu.\Phono
90S.

DODGE PLYMOUTH 
; i PARTS AND 8W VICE 

Pkiaa

1026 CHEVROLET Coupe $126,00. 
good tinm, good running eondi- 

.lion, sealed beam lights. Sem
inole County Laundry, 810 We*l 
3rd.

IW  f tk M B a  A m  t t n a K B
(« inn 'a  Radiator Shop for eon»-

1940 PLYMOUTH Club. CoOM. 
Motor completely rebuilt. Can 
be seen at Stine Machine Co.

aerrice. 106 Boa-
one 36fl-W.

1934 Ford Sedan. 422 Palmetto.

AUTO REPAIRS

IB41 Champion fltudehaker 2 door 
■etlan, good condition. Bee at 
Sanford Fruit 

‘ bttn.
Co. tnielll* Cog'

All mokoa ears A trucks. Expert 
mechanics guarentc’-d wurk.

u , P ¥ S ,T 8 c a  - p

ONE 1942 4 door Deluxe Ply
mouth Sedan, Practically new 
tire*, car unuiuaBy clean, motor 
with lew than 20,000 mile*. 
Phone 1120.

Fee Dependable
m o w  Ri

1941 DESOTO 4 d ra t sedan, per, 
r Reel, 306

e Rf r h je r a t Toti r e p a ir s
Call " .  

GANA8 REFRIGERATION

feet condition, 
W. 2nd BL

Roy

SERVICE 
Phone____ _ S7M f , ’v  w |

SLIP COVERS. Upholstering of

•sv“t  hsmSanford

TO SELL 
'EM* TELL 

*EM- 
t h

I
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curtailOdham Honored [on 1 he « u  not ad 

re. |  ment of product! , .  .
re. I in f farmer* to  kw p within their 
— present operational limits.

Dewey advocated letting the 
farm ers them sehea plan and c a r
ry out agricultural program*, 

,v. with government* confined to the 
ite role of helper.

» i i -  j
The Statue of Liberty in Now 

icr York Harbor la 162 feet high and 
.in 's ta n d *  on a  PO-foot base.

munlty, sta te  and nation.
"You dll know the contribution 

llrailey Odham ha* made tif the 
civic and «,‘CQnoR)ic life of the 

promote j u r i s t s  in the town-nnd community, ami hia action in 
county. ' 1 w ant to remind y o u ' many field* has reflected credit 
to assist In every way th a t you on himself, the Jaycees and the 
can. by registering rooms and eillxena of Seminole ^County 
apartm ents fo r,re n t *o that tour*, whom he has to  ably represent*

S C O N 'S  SCRAP BOOK, . ■ • . . .
Wave Announces

M | l  ffviinM ei ItntN I
they were rmifinnted. If you re- 
•Icrt u *  as your county judge for 
anollx-r term, you will always find 
im on ‘the slue I think is right. 
Just fli I h ive Irtt-n in the pn-t. 
without considering whether it I* 
nopuhi or .unpopular, wr-»Wn*lher 
It may win votes or lose votes; 
the path ..f duly I shall continue In 
follow; to do righJ "'"1 render 
justice w ithout'the hope nf trwiinl

Dewey's Speech

lit*, who want to  atoD Ir  Sanford. ' cd,'* tlrclared Mr. Bishop, and he 
can be accommodated," he said. | added th a t the sta te  and national 

Mr. Bishop, who due to  delay ,?W<Tr» , of Jaycees were
on hi* piano connections front Tab I he*rliiy In accord with the selec- 
Ishasaee, arrived shortly a fte r the'**0"- "P '1 urKrd •«■»! Jaycee* 
award was made, highly com- *? make even g rea te r ronlrtbit* 
mended the C itiw ns Award Com- 1 Ji® " *° lhc P « W «  “I Seminole 
niittee for their selection of Mr. I bounty.
Odham as an outstanding mem*. Secretary Cordon JUradley ro
ller of the local group. lie  point- viewed the- arcon-ulishments of

iDe  Ha l l

NiLAPtLPHM
WAS ONCE ; 
AN OFFICE | 
BUILDING*

YARDLEY VENETIAN llLINDS
"L. • America's Moat Beautiful

Aluminum -- Cedar •* P o llilsd  Aluminum 
Aak H «  For Free Eatlmat*

I». w . STEVENS---- (117 W. Koblnaon -  Or
Phone 2*0729

K lG H f  
PROWLING 

RACCOONS 
DESERVE'fHEIR 
REPUTATION as
bandits even

BY WH*T m e a n s
DO MANY ANIMALS 
W A L K  ON WATER ?

To THl paTcHes 
OF BLACK FUR WAXED, HAIR-BQOTED 

FEEf*
proper to te tirr

ACROSS THEIR*‘| will, therefore, slnrerrly ap 
preciate ymir support nnd vote to 
ir-elect me a* your County Judge 
for another term ." __ - '__

FACES THAT 
REMIND US OF J 
A BANDIT'S^* 4  
MASK*

Hure, you CAN OO BUY YOUfUhCLF A HAT 
with the aavlnga we offer- you. T h a t’* be- 
rauae we KNOW your TOTAL FOOD BILL 
WILL BB LF-3B IF  YOU SHOP IN OUIt 
STOttEfl DAY IN. AND DAY OUT, Otir

^ H I G H W A Y "  /
M IN THE UN ITED STATES-----

IS THE 14* MILE ROADWAY <
The Top of m t, e v a n s  Co l o r a d o *

THl r o c k s  c u p p e r . Fo rm  The p e a k

Quantity flight* Reserved
"
PH cm Good Thru Sat*. January 24

California SIlccVl or Halves Yellow Cling
14,259 FEET^____

Wyoming’s Text 
Books On Social— 

Science Okay

Great Big 
Tender

No 2% Can

Florida State News In Brief JLiuutenJ’frirb. Fancy-Cc?yi.styie

GOLDENI 'ltlf 'K  1)1) ALI FIND 
TALLAHAKSKK. Jim. 22 
, ■ 8. Itcp. Kmnry II. I'ri

No 303 Cant

- I.AItAMIK. Wvo., Jan. 22 l/P> 
-An investigating board’* re 

port r.tnted that an examination
of U niversity of Wyoming social 
science textbook*? "failed to re
veal any material in any book 
examined whit' 
of the eommltl

For Saladn Sc Cooking

Wesson OH
••Sure

Crlsco
t h e .

T O T A L  A M O U N T  
You S tv t T H A T  COUNTS

id Clifford Wood -»* fall* under tha 
I f ' subversive or 

u n A mo He# n." ’ . j
The report was prepared by 

n rommilteu of colk-gc depart, 
merit brad* wiio bail been appoint 
ml last October at the directlpn 
of the university's board of tru s
tees to review I In* schuol's text.) 
isMiks fur "suliversive or un

wind (Jeorge, 12, was nrrirseii of 
forcing Miss,Dorothy Groover, Iln, 
into nit iiiitomnliite and taking 
her lo Moultrie, Ha. The woman, 
Mumford Mid. win made to get 
into the ear despjte efforts of u 
girl companion to defend her. Mis* 
(.touver romplnined two irinhths 
ngo, TallahnsM) Chief I'roter- said,

TALLAIIA88KK, Jan . 22 id', 
l W elt.iltilting is linomuig in I'loiid i, 
i nnd uifidenlutly is turning up 
I jnfntm nlinn th a t will rlmnge the 
• underground mnp of the slide.

S late (ieologist .Herman tiunler

Nabtaco PremiumS w nnso ri’fl W h o le

1.99 Crackers mb 25c

I Inputted his deputtmelit now ha* [ 
ge'ilogled nnmpl-t from ........ Libby's Cornell

BEEF HASHI nr muted
that (ieorjto had threatened her, prospecting account* for some If American" materialthe extra drilling, hut must

Sharp criticism frum faculty 
members, students and academ
ic organisation* developed over

-ample* come from water well* 
Iwlng* sunk in g rea ter numbers 
to supply new industries, mote 
demand of crop#, and a growing

I'UP NT V AID
JA C K S O N V IL L E  .Ian

Large Packagetiie trustee*’ actions.Statu? Show Time* bit-mess of borrow ini .Some faculty members bad obpopulationinirdies finance road construe-* Jet-tod to I to- textbook irivtsligt!imi are nl the top of the agenda a violation of "academiclion a* 
freedom*,■̂>r discussion Iry tile stale. ijir 

pruvement Commission here to1 reported two rnn*trnrlton worker*Clillilrrn- 2*»c All Day The investigating Beechnutattacked today when 16 men ed by l>cnn It. It. Hamilton nt 
the University la w 1 Hcbool said 
"the -rommittee examined C.„

were
marched on * job cnt| 
ron-uriltm lalnr, When an

The ageifcy, wliich ha* used 
i hesitantly the broad lairrowing 
i poWi-r the legislature gave it 
j nearly throe ycaia ago. wilt discus*

_____ _________ __= the
l»Hik for material which in iu Ultra-

IP Rofinod
gcncy squad of police arrived a t

• kill W  y c a t a  «i*» u i ' i  unx
proredurea for handling *.*121)10,. 
000 worth of loans for eight 
rounties which want to build roads

come

opinion paraded under fa se co|Degraff, flr,, 27, son of the cor 
tractor, the group h u t vanished. Vincv Washington Rtatc Wincoap

APPLES 4 ib. 45c
Fancy Washington S tate Delicious

APPLES 3 ib. 35c

storied facta to the end 
that any form* of government 
or governmental institution* -were 
made to appear in other limn

Police arrested one man identi
now with money that . will 
to them from gasoline tax sur
pluses in the future.

Miami, tin n disorderly conduct 
charge.

York Cooking Applos 5 it»45c
^  2fcshy pr+J~rh  ★  

Natural, Rlndles*

Cheese 69c
Daley

Cheese . 49c
Georgia thipped Grads "A -

Kk r h  L rV - U dz  6 3 c
Kraft r.itla. Cream

Cheese 2 p»<o* 31c

S S f i POTATOES 5 
M  CARROTS 2

Sweet Juicy - Florida Green

Tangerines 3 “<* 14c Cabbage
Ideho  ̂ Cello W k

Bakers 5 ib* 40c Peanuts

■ Toilet Soap

t u x
Rog a  10/2C

80 Sfiuiire Dress Prints ......
Striped *Shirting
Wortli Pillow Cas^s, 42 x 36
Kloen Wink, PhhIvI Color

Pillow Cukch, 42 x 36^ .....
Cannon Hand Towels ' . .........

Super Brand

Colored OleomargmJne
Darling
Family Better Six Way*

S w a nMargarine, Ib

Affcs2to G y k a r n  _____
Aires 8 to 14 years 

8Vi inch Dressing Combs ...
Home Pcrmnnont
Toiil Wave Kit ..... .......
Full Faahloned 45 Gauge. 15 Denier
Ladles Nylon Hose .

. a -
Ladies Satin Brassitres......

Cannon Bath Towels .... 
Cannon Wash Cloths ... 
Cannon Wash Cloths ....
2.98 ValiioH ' 1

Men’s Fancy Shirts .... 
Boys’ Valor Dungarees 
Sport Shirts, 2 to 14 X.

NECK Bona» Lb 23c 
SP’RIBS it 39c

Center Slice*, Ib. 89cKingxn’o.Tendered Smoked
¥ 1 -----------------Whole srNuns

Chesapeake Bay Extra StandardReliable Skinlega Smoked Cello Pak

Gov't Graded Bee 
Sirloi n dr. Club

Steaks
Baking Tips

Short I

U .S .
Commercial

TABLE SUPPLY 
= L O V E T T ’ S = 
PICCLY WiCCLY

G R E E N
6 I A N T

THIS WEEK’S

Ji/i
jT jr »■

U k loL1 *
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la Unity There b  Slrenglh—
Ta P n U tt  the J’esce of the World; _ 
To F t r o i to the P » i r t u  of America; 
To Produce Prosperity for Sanford. ,

VOLUME XXXIX

Presidency 
TurnedDown

—

I
■ •• ■'* g

=1 -• «

E stab lish ed  1908

AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER 

SANFORD. FLORIDA FRIDAY, JAN. 23, 1918

THE WEATHER .
t *v ol shower*. mild I’m per a tor**
th is -a fte rn o o n .: Rain tonight bo* 
coming coMrr [late Innlihl. S o t- ,  
urdsj rain ami colder. Moderate 
to frrih  Koulh In so u th a rd  wind* 
this afternoon »hi(Hng to freak 

’ l<t moderately nlrong northerly  
nlnils tonight and Saturday.

Associated Press Leased' Wire

Chief Of Staff Takes 
. StandWithShcrman 

That P o l i t i c s  Is 
Not For Military

-  .ALBANY, N. r. Jan. 23

* {JP)—Goreraor Deway's office 
eh*lonely *a« jubilant loday 
over General Kiaeahowcr'a 
atatemenl removing the Army 
Cfcitf of Staff from (he rare 
for the Republican, preolden- 
llal nomination.

Wash ing to n ! j « ,,2 3  (/p >—
*-  Central Dwight D, Ewcahowre i 

‘raid flatly today t “I am hot 
available for and-could not accept 

1} nomination to high political of
fice."

The Army Chief of Staffs 
ilatement referred to entry of hit 
name in the New Hampthire pres
idential primary March 9.

’Ike" wrote Leonard V. Find
er, publisher of the Mahcherter 
Union-Leader, that for two rea- 

— *on* he had heretofore* "refrained 
£  from making the bald ilatement 
w  that I would not accept nomina

tion. The £nt. Eisenhower taid wai 
that ttrch an expression "snjackr 
of effronAry." A second and 
deeper reason, the General added, 
w t t . a "persistent doubt that I 
could phrase a flat refusal with
out appearing to violate that con
cept of duly to country wTuch

3 calls upon evepf food citiren to
net limitalinna a*rvsW Inf*'marl.plate no limitations npoif h i f  read

me** to serve in any designated 
capacity.”

r l l  ia my conviction," General 
Elsenhower wrote, "that the nec
essary and wise -subordination 
«rf the military and civil power 

• ba bait sustained, and our people 
will have greater confidence that 
It fa ao sustained when lifelong 
professional soldier# in tha ab-

®aa« e  of aoma obvM*. and.ovtr- 
- rfcflng'.reeiQjuM.b'.Urf. fnm  *cei. 

High political office. - 
la truth haa a . posilble. In 
application. I w

Pledges Trainmen To Truman

PtfOOiNO TMI MiPPORT of the Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen to tha 
Democratic ticket In IMS, A. F. Whitney, It* president, t* shown (left) 
after a Washington conference with Gael Sullivan, director of tha 
National Democratic Committee Two year# ago Whitney declared ha 
'would aaak to defeat President Truman, (fnlernalionol Sousdphoio)

Kay Francis Is — 
Reported III; 

Manager Held
Mysterious I l l n e s s  

Follows Wild Party 
Staged At Hotel

argUI
It aa unalloyed

llVtUMt* an
d regard 
for our 

:a

Forty And Eight 
Hold Celebration

d And Big Initiation
;  By WILLARD CONNOLLY 
Five prominent Sanford real- 

'lent* were Involvad In a terrible 
“wreck’! In Orlando Wedncadav 
afternoon, were Jailed for tw*v 
hour#, ami ware upon relra-i- 
marrhed up Orange Avenue' and 
forced to clean streets and s*|I 
nswipapaga. /

Ted others were In tha "wfeek" 
and wers from Orlando and Kis
simmee. Those from Sanford 
were John L. Galloway, county 

' la* collector, who la accused of 
selling Orlsndo newspapers for 

. 23 rant* each; A»*i*tant State 
LeRion 'Adjutant Laddie Rowton, 
who wai pul on th* street clean- 
ing detail in PO garb, along with 
Chic Lasater, 8eth Woodruff, Van 
Baecher and C. J. "Klngflrh" liar- 
rfioa.

The “arreck" was tha Initiation 
IVeallBHMi *a ro w  Elsfcll

THE WEATHER
LAKK1.AND, J .n . 8  (JO—Th. 

Federal State Froat Warning 
Service today forecast for pe
ninsular Florida tonight and to
morrow was below fraexlng in 
several Gainesville district areas.

The forecaat:
For tonight and Saturday morn-

------Jy  cloudy, ewitler northern
district*, cooler central dl*trlct«, 
continued mild eouthere district*, 
occasional: rain north sad central 
district*, scattered southern dis
trict*.
? "Lowest tamparsturea coldest 
lb* ground location* Gainesville 
diftrlct: Glen SL Mary, LaCroeae, 

Gaines villa BO; Wil- 
. 38| Walrsdsie. 36. 

East Coast district; all 
M or Wfbar and no

Wdga, 
districts: 

or higher.
II tempera.

COLUMBUS. 0.. Jan. 23 (/T)
—Kay Fiancis. the aettesi, be
came «eiiouf!y ill under inyrirr- 
iouily cirtumiUnm loday and her 
stage manager. Howard Graham. 
37. wai hooked at police head
quarters "for investigation of as
sault to kill."

Mit* Francis and Graham 
were heir with the sU y pro- 
t-Vltoar ^‘Srtre of the^Dnion."

After midday. Mist Francis ral
lied slightly and recovered con
sciousness sufficiently to ask for 
a drink of water. Hospital work.- 
ers described her condition at that 
time as "semi-conscious." She,had 
been unconscious dor several hour* 
before that. I ‘ II

Most Of-Bavaria 
Is Paralyzed By 
M illion Strikers

Police said Graham, taken in!-) 
custody at the hospital, asserted 
Miss Francis had summoned him 
to her hole] room and said she 
had taken some sleeping tablets. 
She had been leverely burned, 
he a 'bled, when she fell against 
a radiator.

•Defective Karl Hanna and Po
lice Ret- Cliflon said thev found 
evidence of a "wild party" In the 
hotel room.

De.-' M. Huasnff, a »p*clalltf 
In Internal medicine who at- 
tended the 43-yew-eld star of 
the acreen and stage, declined 
to Identify the nature of her 111- 
nesa. j .

Officer Clifton said Graham 
refused to submit urinalysis to 
determine whether he bad been 
drinking and quoted him as add
ing:

"I’m not 'doing anything.
"Yon'r# not nn the stage now. 

Clifton told Graham. "You’re in 
jail."

"You can conduct your own In
vestigation,'’ he sa|rf Graham re- 
plied. , .

Graham was then taken to be 
booked for Investigation,

John Saul» Installs 
VFW Post At Pierson

District Commander John Sauls, 
eighth district. Insulted the VTW 
post at Pierson last night. A 
delegation from Sanford made Uit 
trip with Commander Saute to 
assist with the Installation. The 
commander from the DeLand 
peat, John Socash, and O. J . Camp 
past district eommander, also as
sisted. ,

The post get off to a good 
start, Mr.- Saul* reported this 

with approximately BO
__ ____  on tha charter. Pierson
la located in a fern shipping cen
ter and a  number of the local 
el ti rant were on hand to ace the 
post get off to a  good s ta r t  The 
poet name will ha Moore-Moian- 
dtr-North Post No. 9724-and Is 

north Volusia Count 
poet In Pierson to tl 

veteran’* organisation to 
that community.

90.000 Ask For Food 
AndRapDcmoCracy, 
Waving Red Flags

MUNICH. Germany. Jsn. 23 </P) 
—Most of Bavaria wai paralysed 
today by a general tlrike of up 
to 1,100,000 wnrkcrs. They were 
called aul by union leaders Jo 
protest food shortages.

The strike started al midnight 
and was to last 24 hour*. ladi 
cations in many areas were that 
if / would continue through Sal- 
ftday aid) --Sunday. It was tbd 
largest mas* labor walkout in Ger
many sinte the war.

No violence was reported by 
early afternoon in major cities— 
Munich. Nuernberg, Wueriburg. 
Augsburg. Passau, Coburg or 
Hof. Strikers occasionally were 
rough with small store* which 
stayed open in two areas, but 
generally the Bavarians used the 
strike as a day of rest.

Some 90,000 Munich worker^ 
demonstrated on Adolph Hitler * old 
parade grounds, marching with 
red banner* demanding "liberty." 
U.. S. military government observ
er* said Communist elements took

Banners variously declared that 
"We are Germans, not a colony." 
and "Away with Bitonia—liber
ty." Speaker* were interrupted 
with such cries a* "We want new 
elections" and * Where theje is 
hunger, Democracy hat lost il*

JUSTICE DlBS

N. J., J a i .  n  
Jareay repragni
*■ l W WT»
a t tha tunml 
trial In U N

Three *41 Cclcrymen
Are Given R c Ic r h c h

1
Cart Katltea, Charles Blsaen 

and Jerome Silverman, three 1047 
Hanfnnl Celery Fed baseball play- 
era, have been given their re- 
leases from the dub, tt was an
nounced today b y 'John Krider, 
vice president of tha organisation.

Krider slated that tha men 
ware released a t tha suggestion 
of the New York Giants, ao that 
tha men will have an opportunity 
to make « deal with roroe other
elub for 1918, ;* - —

BOYS ARRESTED
NASHVILLE, Ga. Jan. S3 (AY— 

Sheriff N. N, Hughes reported 
today that two Nashville high 
■eboot students had been arrested 
In connection with an  $14,000 aafa 
burglary at the heme of 8. King 
and that |10,SQ9 of tha loot was 
recovered.

Churchill. 
Urges Red 

Showdown
Tells Commons Action 

Necessary B e f o r e  
R u s s i a  Develops 
Atom Bomb Plants

LONDON. J.n. 23 (/P)-Win- 
slon Churchill rife It if d today 
Westefn Europe must unite quick
ly and demand a showdown wilh 
Moscow before lire Rtniiant de
velop the atomic bomb and some.- 
thing liajrpens.

"I Iwlicvr the best ch*ncr ol 
prevent in g^.war_b_Jo bring mst- 
leri to a head and tnqw ,to a 
settlement wjth the Soviet gov
ernment before il Is too late," 
Churchill\lolri the House of Com
mons.

"You may be sure 'the present 
situation cannot*, last. There are 
very grave dangers in letting ev
erything run on and pile up until 
something happens and the matter 
passes all of a sudden out ol 
JMMW--«OAt?4>L̂ — --------- ----------- -
S  The conservative patty leader 
endorsed llir l-almr (tosernmenl’s 
pro|sosal for unification ol West
ern Europe as a barrier to the 
spread of Communism. Pul lie ap
pealed to his political opponents 
to rise abosr party in lostrring 
the plan:

"In trying to make a United 
Socialist Europe, you are on the 
lime level as trying to make • 
United Communist Europe."

Chances for reaching an agree
ment with Russia are better .now 
than "if we waited until ibe So
viet government bad got their 
atomic weapons developed.” hi* 
said.

Churchill recalled 4hal when 
the present Parliament convened 

tC’eailMva >■ raa> suahu

Mr. AndM rs.'Tope 
Feast On Turkey 
B a k e d  In  B laze

It |a doubtful If any Kanfor I 
family ever before isle’a turkey 
that was partially cooked by Imv- 
ing the house burn down around 
it. but atieh w«* the rtTeiil e*- 
iierirncc of Mr. and Mr*. O. J.

Many speetalora ssw the e*-. 
posed rontenta o f' the Poiie rc- 
trigerator. Including the browned 
turkey, after the plane carrying 
three ill-fated persona had crash
ed through the tile kitchen wall 
In the northeast portion of the 
home, at 11M6 i^nford Avenur, 
demolished and burned the House 
a* l he gasoline exploded last 
Saturday evening.

The plane also spun .the re 
frigerator around and^lore off 
it* door, hut by a atra/lge prank 
o( fate, left the content* Intact, 
Including the turkey. Even a bot
tle of milk wa* not broken ahd 
wa* found In the refrigerator.

Mrs. O. D. Farrell, sister of 
Mr*. Pope, "completed" the bak
ing ftf the turkey, which w»* 
enjoyed by Mr. and Mrs. Pop*). 
Mr. Pop* also reported that he 
looked In a charred cedar chest 
and found 6200 worth of trav- 
alert cheeks In a leather folder. 
He regretted that prior to lh<i 
accident' he had brought In hU 
fishing rod and tackle and left 
It by the radio. A fishing reel 

((•a tlas* *  • •  ra«*  S.'a*<)

T

Big Business 
AndBig Labor 
Support ERP

Green , of AFL, Cal- 
dcr Of NAM Arc In 
ARrcemcnt On Need 
For Marshall Plan

VTI.ANTA , Jan. 23 (A*)-*. 
The. National ('niton t ’ouncll 
today cndoricd the Manhall 
Plan for European aid, and 
aim railed for rlm er political 
and croaotnic tie* with Spain. 
Support of the Marvhall Plan 
wa* ghen without qualifica
tion although the rounetl 
urced (hat protection he 
gUca tn private eompelitlon

■f entarpstoe.*.T»n»Wng-«n-4»pal»
. the fountII aaked the Amer- 

Ican government tn "recon
sider (I* political and ecu- 
tiamir pollrlr* toward Spain" 
»ilh a slew to building more 
trade between the two na- 

■ tlona.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 23 i/l’> 
Spoketmrn for labor and inrius 

try groups pledged full iup[roit 
tn the Manhall -Plan fur Euso

on its ntteialmn.
William Green, president ill thr 

Am’ iiran Federation of I.slror, 
urged ’-early and favorable ac-

Stassen Says Pauley 
Made Big Profit On

Meat Packers Promise Plenty Of
Meat In ’48 If No Rationing

W'YSI UNION Jan. ’ ’ (A*) Western mr*l (iackeri lold Congress 
today that every bulrliki will have meat to vrll ibis yr.vi if llir indiwtsy 
is not subjected to rationing nr price’ ceiling*.
" |„  Blaine Uljenipiivi. rejursenting the Wevtern State- M>- *f I’.nVnv ............... . ^ ^  ^
A>>'" Ml|»U.-ljl‘ .,-Jf*j'J«(L'bfft»ieulll“ Senate.- Jjankiug .H'wu^Ac^-lLdLL-, A»-Seri**artry Asodaaswise'-pmsĤ W 4-^a«
such controls ale ’unworkable ,in time of pey  e" .mil would jwiflly 
revive the bl.vrk.m.viket. Mr nddre :

"Prlre control nml ialioning4 
treat the aymotomr. ,>f high price* ' 
without alterlni; the eauie*. If 
demand roniinor. lm;li ihr only 
leal run* to the liqrli eo.l of meat 
is gdditlcnal production."

Uoth Liijenquist and F. K. Mol- 
lln, eai-eutiw' -n-ri-tary nf (he 
American National I'.lvi-stnck A* 
•oeiatinn. emphaslsnl tn the sen
ator* tha| the iiatioit*» tm-ni *up-

v S h a itf ls  A iim o iiik t s

^/."tpvftx „ledAy_iiuL.Aikril ply-Jn-J9JH. j i  ill i*  j i u  mmudsjs 
Congress to insert some restrii lions person, 20 potimU al-ivi- the IP.'th- 

.1!* avrragr although |u pound i 
lea. than the per capita, i-oosnmp- 
linn last year.

The commitlre, headed by Sen- 
atnr Tobey (R_N|h. ii ron*id"r-

grari IneluHIng mtioniiig andthe European rrroveiy' prngtam.
Cjiitiv E. Cshlrr 'said thr Na

tional Association of Mamifac- 
turerv iv in /'"romplele strnid" 
with pur|H*ie* ol ERP.

Boll. .ip|H-vrrd before the Sen
ate Foreign Rrlalionv Committee 
which iv tonvidrring the $6.800.. 
000,000 request (os thr first 15 
months’ operation nf llir live 
year program along with the

iirinllMVFft **w Pimp Hfiihi *

Glasses Approved 
Wor 16 C h i l d r e n  
By L io n # '  C lu b

price authority.
However. .Senator Taft (R. 

Ohio) indirated tndnv lie may in- 
alst that Mr. Tniinnn carry out 
term* of the Republican anll-ln. 
nation law liefore t'ongrev. art i  
ott a'inuulvttatlnn propnaqla. 

Meanwhile, the White House 
diicjtii#d (tint Tiuniiiji
conferred for almut !tt minute* 

l V'lff" wlth llt-rnanl M, Bar
uch, frequently a presidential ad-

Frilsc Statement Led 
To Jump In Grain 
Market Just After 
Pauley Had Bought

WASHINGTON Jan. 23 
(Ti —Harold St.i-.-rn **ld t»- 
ilav that Kdwin IV, Pauley 
npt mils made 610,176 on 
grain trade* alter a -perch

■

c|l prirr* down, but al-o 634,-' 
ir.O on lard and oil deala ■ 
"pallrrnrd" rlo-cly do Agrt- 
eidlnre lkcpartmeni buying.

The lard Iradra were aueh 
ii* to makr inr*rapablr th e , 
ronclu-ion that they w ere '  
Kuiilnl hy "more than coin
cidence," Sl.i-.-co contended 
In a Senate Appropriations 
Subcommittee which I* look
ing into Patilry'a commodity 
-peculation*.

'ASHING fU N ,'Jan. l \ W ) ~
Hi told'E. Sis s ten drclsied today 
tbsl E(|win W. I’.mley msde $40.- 
17* pi^ilil on Iwii yiain transac- 
Irons following a speech by See*

l*re-a Secretary f’harlc* 0 . Ro-» 
totd reporter* Baruch went to the 

■ White House at (In* President'* 
Invitation. - While Hu** *ald he 
waaq't preaant the conference. In 
a *ceond floor, study, lie pte- 
HUtnad "It concerned the etati- o f  
tin* union.”

liururh. a New York financier, 
Im* proposed a drm tie antJ-infla- 
lion drive a- pari of. the program 
of European restoration. Mr. Tru 
nusti told a new,, conference ye*-

W'. Shanila, a mrniber of the 
State Senate lor the In-t eight 
year* anil p r i o r  to that lour 
year* » member id the State 
it" id Department, announced to
il*) hi* rindblsr) Inr tiotrriliir 
-taring, "| am mindful that I am 
*»king ni) fellow Muridian* to 
entru-t me with Ihr grealcM re
sponsibility Il U in their power 
to (untry during the gfU four
year*. A

KequeaU "f Id children for 
ylaaae- have l^»n apprnvid ainee
itoL 1 by the Unn'a Club Bight .............
fonrorvariott (‘ommiltee, Il wak. tenlay hi- approved nf Iliiriu-li’a 
reported by C lyde Ratnaey, coni- ! recommendations that are in line 

Ittre rhalrman, at the luncheon '.  V* bl* own domcatlc am) for-1

Sales Increase

niillee rhatrm»n. ai roe tiineneon , " " "
meoting Imlay al the Tourist r ,*n proposal*.

Of the raw - aiqirnved,' ID- are OrLand Rntcrtainud 
white and *i* are rolored, and i s  m  . , .
children to Ik- a I dill range from! i t y  .1 O U T IS t C l l l l )
si* tn 14 year* nf age. hr said. 1 •
.Section* of the county represent-j The Hanford Tourist flu b  «»* 
.-it are Sanford, Oviedo, Foreat j host to Dr I,and Club on Wedne. 
City, l^ikn Moproe. Lake Mary, day and an Interating route,t 6f
Wagner, Cameron City and Mid
way, he announced.

He declared that the committee 
wished to thank Dr. G, S. Selnian 
for co-operation jvlth the Lioni 
in making eye examination* and 
furnishing gfaasrx.

* Lions voted
new flub hannrr. Small American 
flags with stand* for placing on 
vrhool trarher*’ desk* throughout 
the county' were shown tn the 
l.ion*. wh" will purchase a num- 
iK*r of flag* for this nurpoae.

Vice President lllrharil Dean, 
w-hn prealded. read a Tetter from  
Central Florida Ahway* Inviting 
twn memie-r- nf the eluli |n  en 
joy a free flight In an Airways 
tilanc Bunday aflcrnoon a t the 
Municipal Airport.

Duo to the illness of Mrs. M. 
U.- Gatchel, the luncheon was 
•ervrd by Mr*. G. II. Carlton, 

Metaled by Jerry  Hllverman.

ahufflrhoard resulted. Del not 
took" |3_ -e tt to Sanford’u five 
but (he 'bveal club made a go.,t| 
ahowig. aueeordlng to K, . M 
Arm I tag*, tourist director At 
len-t 60 visitors. Including pt.iv- 
era, cams from DaLaml 

The vialtnra vyere delighted with 
Sanford aet-up and Invited S'.m- 
ford Tourist Club member* lo n 
return niateli a t P o la n d  on Feb. 
(l asjld Mr. A ru ltage. Altout inn 
person* enjoyed serving of coffee 
and doughnuts In the Tourist 
Center, •

Officer* of both Ih r iiniifotd 
aijd DeLand T ouriit elulis wrre 
lute (viewed over S tation WTItlt.

By 30 Percent
At Farm Mart

#=■- ______

Unit, Sales Arc Same 
But Jump In Prices 

, Ups Total Income
ToU| unit m Icv ("t Detentbe* 

<1 (Hr .S.infpnl Sl-*te l,uinei» 
Msikrl li.td *n appioximrie value 
o | $380,170, * ne«dy 30 percent 
inrrease in prices received «vr» 
salrs of December, 1946, which 
totalled $291,477, ;

Unit sales, nccotiltng b« tlm 
tr|eut of Manages II ,1 l.elitnvn 
showed but little in* tr vve over 
Ivit year, with IWi.V'2 umlv void

trijry of Agriculture Anderson 
winch d ep tr--ni llir mslkrt.

Sl*»-rn told * Senate Appropri- 
itions Subcommittee inquiring in
to I’.iuley’x u.vding that Pauley 
took .vdv.vntsgr of an "off th« 
cuff* l.vlk bv AndfAson on Sept.
19 in winch Anderson said that 
grain (nice* were not realistic,

" I here statements, which of 
tonne .were not comet, caused 
ft IrrnpoMry drop in grain price*,’’ 
Slftv.rn said,

Hr pndc the it.itemcnt only a 
few minute* after Pauley pointed 
.v finger at Stassen ami demanded 
that lire Republican presidential f
aspirant 3*'- required to 2onfront {
bim "tigbt Irerr, face to fate, sssi 
(lie I ibehcweb Hr h,v* told about
llir "

"We ktc g'dnc t» give you an 
npporiiinlty to ire ireaid,” Chatr» 
nmii Ferguson Hl->IicTil said.

"Today?" Pauley drmandrd.
"W.- *ie going to give you an 

opportunity to Ire heard,” Fergu*
11 *M* I'tfiF K**Ml a

Cold Wave Whips 
East From Rocky 
Mountain' R e g i o n

Hr ASSCMTATED HIKSS 
A revere cold wav*, following 

the pattern of last week's Icy 
lilsitv, whipped nero-s the coun
try from the Rocky Mountains to 
the Miaul iv Seaboard today and 
crept- toward the Gulf Coast and
tf je  ( ’i i l” ii t )»‘i ,

Tire tmrtli erntfal reglnt\ Horst 
tire bnoit of the biting cold. 
Temperature* In some parts of 
Du* fiigtd licit tumbled to near 
40 decrees l>etovv xero. The mer-

1 1

Drt ember av romp*ted wilb etiry failecj to rise above the xero
165,199 during Derrmlrer, 1946 

Cabbage led III vegetable
with .44.965 sack* averaging $2 07

A third youtk. also Identified 
as one of Use burglars, ia being 
■ought by polica, the sheriff said.

W/

S KILLED IN WRECK 
LONDON Jan, 23 U D -A  com- 

muter*’ train ci 
rear of an empty 
bridge station l 
trainmen and f  
were Injured* 

was

MERCHANTS'
The flenft

officer* and eU members S B  
urgecMiy Nad BmtUi, president, to

Otoplag bouts' will prob-
V ably be dltcnaaad, said Mr. Smith. ’Jied. Choline

Science Shows Eating Too Little 
Or ToO'Much Is Cancer’s Cause

Dy HOWARD W. BLAKESLKR
AUBURN, Ala. Jan. 23 (JP)— Discovery that diet alone can cause 

cancer in rata, made two yeats ago at tha Alabama Agricultural Experi
ment Station of Alabama Polytechnic Institute, has brought on experi
ments with other animals.

This bring* a new angle into cancer, tbe fact the malignant growths
can be caused by too little food as well as by too much. Too much to
illustrated by more than 30 chemicals which cause cancer in animals.
Always the earners come from 4 '  ~~~ T*“** . . . .  |n •  f f r If* of food studies that

had been under way since 1922. 
lik e  fta predecessor It took sev
eral year*.
. The team la headed by Profes
sor W. D. Salmon, animal nut- 
rionlst. The other* are Doctors 
D. H. Copeland, R. W. Engel and 

Schaefer.

too much and too long dm.
The rat* got cancer from too 

little of a necessary food. There 
are tha f ln t  and thug, far only 
examples of too little.

The mUsing . food was choline, 
sometimes called a B vitamin, but 
identified by the Alabama expert* 
aa an organic base. Lacking cho- A. E.
line, rata got cancer* in muscle*, 
bladders, Tung and Hvero. This 

me deficiency ia now being

Choline regulate* fa t In living 
Without ehollnc * fat

tried on ehldwna and on dogs. 
Dogk eat much the same foods as

• ■ * .y‘f
The7Alabama discovery wax not 

"  by capeer researcher*, but 
of nutrition expert*, 

were not evan looking for 
cancer. Tha malignant disease 
waa something entirely \

W f lU # 1
A  j?.

ly tmexpec- 
of the last

up In the liver instead of 
j ,  aa it should, to other 

parts of the body. Choline Jg 
necessary for man. I t  to common 
In egg yolk, liver, kidney, brains, 
glands and numerous other foods.

The experiment began with a 
d ie f completely lacking choline. 
That killed rata of one strain in 
ona to two woeks. Rata *f a dlf- 

( r n i i iw s  m  r - » ,  T im i

told the highllghl* of th r g»mr.
r *cr.t' . a  * ,in’' weighing 50* poumb. ihr

lolal figure w*- $93,977. or about 
a quarter of tire amount tcceivAl

slHsut Sanford and Seminole 
County. . .

On Monday evening, Mr. Arm!- 
tage announced, the local club will 
have a tniRlneii meeting and put 
lu rk  supper at the Tourist C e n te r . 
Next Friday evening at Jt;0O 
o'clock unusual entertalment I* 
promised Hy (he “ The I a--I os” 
who will present a p r o g ra m  of 
msglc.

Riot Control Studied 
By National Guard

Members of Co. I, 124th Infsn- 
try of the National Guard wrre 
Instructed tn the use of ga* masks 
by Sgt, C. O. Jones, following 
rompany inspection Thursday 
evening at the Sanford Armory. 
Riot control Initurrtlon w»* 
later given by Lieut. RIAard F, 
Pavne.

Pvt. Marion Conway and F v t 
Willie Brown enlisted with the 
Company. All man from !7 to 33 
year* of nre who are Interested 
In enlisting are urged by Cept 
Roy D. Green, commanding officer, 
to meet with the company at the 
Amwrr any Thuradav night at 
from B:00 to 1Q;00 o’clock.

COUNTRY CLUB
A mixed fleoteh foursome w|U 

■be sponsored by the Women’* 
Golf Association on Sunday al the 
8eid1nole Country Club. Proceeds 
of the tournament will be used 
for playground equipment for the 
naw playground nearing comple
tion a t the club. All member* 
are rrauestad to ehooao a partner 
and play fa the tournament on 
Sunday by Mr a. E. B. Smith, pres-

< Into fin «rt< **rt I 'ngr  l . f e l i t )

Eliza Jane Keene,
93, D ies At Monroe

Mrs. Ells* Jane Krone, 1*1. 
pioneer resilient of Matton »i«i 
ocmiuolo countiaa, <lird yestjlrday 
atternoon at the hoinr of her 
daughter, Mrs. Mnttin Gsnlncr of 
Monroe Corner, with whuin yhr 
had lived al different periods 
and with wtmm *hn hsd *|rent 
the last year. She had'been ill 
hut a short time.

Mr*. Keene was born Jam 3.
1836 in Marion county. Surviving 
arc two daughters, six sons, 40 
grandchildren, 40 gicnt-grand- 
chtldren and fhur greal-grcnl 
grandchildren.

The daughters are: Mr#. Mat
tic Gardner of Sanford and Mr*
T, II. Johnson of Wfi4,«Palp]JvDn3'*od 
Bcarh.. Tfie si* sons -ai+; ■ O cJv poyman; 
Kenne ■ of.. Dothan, All*. os'd-.-A- ^pn. MlKenne • of.. Dothan, Ala. ^rid^A.
h  , j . m ., e . c ., o . a . M t m f y t .
Keene of Arcadia. Also surviving 
are two -nieces: Mrs. Donnl* rH»' 
lit of Fort Myer*. and Mrs. Ca*^ 
sie Tywrn of Dsriow.

Funeral ’ service* for Mrs. 
Keene will bo held Sunday af
ternoon *V,4;0O o'clock a t the E r
ickson Funeral Home, Interment 
will ho in Evergreen Cemetory.

Idem organisation.

t PARK MRET1NG 
Park RupL Sidney RIChard la 

attending the mealing of the 
Florida Institute of Park Execu- 
Uvaa being held today and to
morrow . In Jacksonville.

murk all day yer(rnl»y in part# 
of Minnesota anil the Dakota*. 
There were widespread report* of 
firel shortages as the cold In
tensified. •

The lo»i »t reading* in Ihs area 
engulfed by mih-scro weather 
front Nrtiraska to northern Mia- 
Miuri and northern. Illinol* wera
r t i'NR 11H tttif WH I * Rfe f  Kl HI • I i f

F, Warren Qualifies 
For Governor Race

TALLAHASSEE, Jan. 2.1 yr>— 
Fuller Warren, Jarkaonvllto' at* 
turner, today Iwcanre the fourth 
candidate to qualify for tho gov
ernorship of V'lor

Wnircn. a .naval veteran of 
World War II, ran for governor 
In Il'tO against Spctsard L, Hol
land ami waa third In tha race, 
l ie  served at. a atate representa
tive from Duval county In 1939 
and earlier represented Calhoun 
county. j

Other candidates who have 
qualified with Secretary of Stato 
It. A .G ray include Attorney Gen
eral Tom Watson,-Richard Cooper, 

law student and nowa- 
. and Bernarr MacFad- 

Miamt Beach physical eul- 
turtst. All are Democrats.

Other Dvmotfat* who havo ssn- 
nmmaed their candldaeka are Dan 
McCarty, Koto* .Pierce e ttn rt 
grower and fofcnrr speaker of 
Die Florida -House; W. 8. Baskin, 
Anthony merchant; State Senator “  
W. 'A. Bhamta of Galnaaetltol 
and Stole Superintehdnnl of P«»* 
lie Instruction Colin English- 

Reptfhlicsn* who have ann 
m\ theip • candldacv are 
Arkcr, Miami puh'ic relal 
counsel who haa nfHdg.lha 
on thr GOP ticket h«hrt:'
John I* CogdiU„ Jacksonville 
torney.

Wl.=
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